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**Justic« and all the things honoar- 
iiUa are to ba sought fai their own 
sake. And indeed all good men love 
fairness in itself and Justice in it
self. and it is unnatural for a good 
man to make a mutake as to love 
what does not deserve love for it
self alone.”

—Marcus Tullius Cicero
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W EATH ER
(Direct From Amarille Weather 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Mostly 
cloudy with thuiwUrshowers tonight. 
Partly cloudy Inursday with ho im
portant temperature changes. Lew 
tonigjit around 38 and the high 
Thursday around 7f.

( I f  PAGEB TODAY) W Madare So 
aundars lie

uiiiapt€.̂ Pompa To Host. . .

19-County HDC District
, t

Convention Tomorrow
Home Demonstration Club wo

men from 19 Texas Panhandle 
.counties will meet at Pampa High 
School tomorrow for thd District 
One meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association,

Registration wifi get underway 
at 9 a.m. in the high school and 
will be concluded at 10 a.m. Dur
ing registration, a Coffee H o u r  
will be held in the high school 
cafeteria with Gray County Home 
Demonstration CTubs, Goodwill, - 
Worthwhile, Merten, Bell and Le- 
fors, as hostesses.

Mrs. T. J. Parsons of Hereford, 
District One vice-president, w i l l  
be the presiding officer during 
the meeting, which will be con
cerned with the state t h e m e  
“ Facing The (Challenge of To 
day’s Task.”  Assisting with con
vention business will be Mrs. Tom 
Clifton ef  Hartley Countyr-aacra- 
tary; and Mrs. EJIiey Vanderburg 
of Hansford (^ n ty ,  parliamenta
rian.

Special guests and speakers will 
be Mrs. Melton McGehee of Way- 
side, state THDA president; Mrs. 
C. R. Berkley of Odessa, state 
THDA secretary; Miss B o n n i e  
Cox of College Station, Extension 
Organitation specialist; and Gil 
Lamb of Muleshoe, co-owner of 
the radio station, KMUL, in Mule- 
ahoe.

In the morning'session. M rs . 
Berkley will discuss “ THDA And 
You” ; Miss Cox will speak on 
“ Women in the Space Age” ; and 
Mr. Lamb will talk on “ Alcohol 
and Alcoholism.”  In the after
noon, Mrs. McGehee will have as 
heO opic. “ Places To Go,”
- ^ r « .  T  n  Amtai-Mftlit G r a y  
County THDA chairman, which is 
boat-county for the district meet- 
ing. will extend a welcome to 
guaeta with response offered by 
Mrs. Gilbert Wynn of Dallam 
Caunty.

Tht morning program will be
gin with honor to the flag and in
vocation offered by Jay Channel!.

'  minister of the Harvester • Mary 
Ellen (Hiurch of Christ.

Official welcome to visiting del-' 
tgates and guests, will be given 
by M*yor E- .(L  Sidwell and Coun- 
ty Judge Bill Craig.

ersSteel Price Boost 
Anti-Trust Investigations

I . jr.  ___■ —

Strong Attack From  
President Expected

Increase In Cost iStudents Sent Home As
Of '63 Cars Seen 
By Auto Industry

MISS BONNIE COX 
. . .  pxteasion speoialLst

MRS. MKI.TON McGEHF:E 
, . .  state THDA president

DETROIT (U P l) — The auto in
dustry, handed a $90 million bill 
for higher steel prices, is expect
ed to pass it on to the American 
consumer next fall by raising the 
p rice 'o f 1983 model cars by per
haps $50.

The list price of 1982 model 
cars, however, ia not expected to

Teachers Go On Strike
NEW YORK (U P I)—Thousands] classes were being conducted in 

of public school students were [orderly fashion by teachers who

_  By WHJXA.M J. EATON 
Fniied Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  A surprising $6 per ton Increase 
In steel prices triggered two antitrust In̂ ’estigations today and

sent home today and riotin crossed the United Federation of,wa.s expected to draw a Strong attack from President Ken-
dosed one school shortly after 
disgruntled teachers in the na ‘̂ 
tion’s largest school system had 
struck for higher salaries.

Teachers picket lines or by super
visory employes.

nedy.
Pattern-setting U.S. Steel Corp. announced the Increase

H ow ever^zTcw  students w h o ‘ n Pittsburgh Wednesday night just five days after signing a
were gathered in the auditorium ‘^^or contract that calls for a one-year wage freeze

The Board of Education repor-'at Seward High School became! ^  f ^ ’♦ wtei-^  * Justice Department and Senate investigators were order
ed that tha teaching staffs at a

he ■ affected ■ by T h r  Kt" per “ ton j number c f the ciry^r 8<o schooli
were so reduced by the strike

board said, but attendance was
each

MRS. R. A. HODGES 
. . .  district candidate

committees and invitaticsu tor the 
distrieS mat in g  

which, a summary of the 1982 dis
trict meeting will be given by 
Mrs. C. E. Roark of O l d h a m  
County.

(Committee chairmen in charge 
• f  arrangements for the meeting 
arc Mrs. Vardeman Smith of 
Pampa, registration; Mrs. Jim 
Latham of Perryton. credentials; 
Mrs. Ralph Price Sf P a r m e r  
County, resolutions: Mrs. E m i l  
Kersten of Wellington, courtesy; 
Mrs. H. S. Fuller of Deaf Smith 
County, election: Mrs. A. L, Parks,

MRS. C. R. BERKIJ-7Y 
. . .  state THDA secirtarj’

of Hutchinson and Mrs. Ray Alt- 
miller of Lipscomb County, ap
prove fninutes.

Group singing, throughout the 
meeting, will be under the dime- 

■(See CONVENTION. Page $)

T
MRvH. T. J. PARSONS 

. . .  district vice prrsidf nt

Dirksen Gets Unexpected Bonus 
In Tuesdayjilinois Primary Election

Included in the morning session 
^ ill be introductions of THDA 
board members and visHora by 
Mrs. Parsons; introduction of the 
Extension Staff by Mrs. Edith L.
Wilson, District One agent; res
olution report by Mrs. Ralph Price 
of Parmer County and credential 
report by Mrs. Jim Latham oi 
Ochiltrea County.

An election of a District One 
vice-president is on the busineu 
sche^ le of events for the district 
maeting. Mrs. R. A. Hodges of 
Canyon, nominated by the Pleas- 
antview Gub of Randall County 
of which aha has been a member 
for 12 years, is tha only candidate 
for thia office.

Mrs. Hodges has served In all 
elective ofnees, on all standing
eommltees e i j ^ f  a i t  aad^ Yates 583,807 votes to 180,3t& for

Tates,' the handpicked protege of t Daly. With virtually i l l  of th# Chi- 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Daley, ,cagt> votes in, Yates’ and Daly’s 
both coasted to senatorial nomine-' Cook County totals were 388.895 to 
tions as expected in Tuesday’s 1128,539.

steel increase announced Tues
day night by U.S. Steel Corp.

That was the unofficial consen
sus in the industry. OflicUtlly, the 
five big carmakers began study
ing tha unexpected steel price j limited to 40 pupils for 
hike. j teacher.

One industry executive com-! Most students reported to their 
mented privately that. “ We’ re t^I«*srooms this ntorning and 
very unhappy. The steel price in-1 were encouraged to do to by 
crease is unwarranted”  | picketing teachers, who began to

Industry sources said no boost i march outside schools in the five 
in car prices is likely during the boroughs at 8; 30 a.m. Many
1982 model run because the indus I ----- ---------- -----------------------------
try historically announces a basic 
price each year and sticks with it 
until new models come out.

In addition, carmakers already 
have an average one-monih stock
pile of steel -*- an inventory built 
up aa Josuranca agwinst a poasi- 
b )« steel atrike.^-Thia stool ivaa. 
purchased at the old price.

Tha industry has not had a gen
eral acroaa-the-board increase 
flinre 1988 — the time of the last 
major steel hike. Then prices 
went up about 2 per cent, or $50 
on a $2,509 car, an average that 
may be matched this year.

The industry uses upwards of 1$ 
million tons of steel a year for 
cart, trucks, other transportation 
vehicles, and spare parts. Be
tween one and two tons of steel 
a r r  n e d  m cart.

Thus, the iteel hike would mean 
a $8-12 basic increase in car coata.

rowdy when the bell rang for the 
of  elaaaea. The-44

non-atriking teachers in charge
that older students whose parents'were unable to control the stu- 
were not working were sent; dents and six policemen were 
home. Ail schools were open, the | called.

The policemen also were unable 
to handle the shouting, . fighting 
students and they were ordered

Last Night's Rain 
Totaled .19 Inch; 
Morefxpected

out of the school building. The 
fighting continued in the streets 
until the students dispersed. The 
school was closed aa a safety 
measure.

The exact number of teachers 
participating in the strike was not 
known. George Washington High 
reported only $2 of 127 teachers 
in attendance while Manhattan 
High reported 180 per cent teach
er attendance. The union claims 
15,008 members among the city’s

yj to begin investigating possible
creases are p ill into efTecriiy olRer 

Kennedy, who has hailed the] ^

p r ic e -fix iiw  iif similar in-Unng,

Solons Express 
DKinay At Firm's 

t  Price Increase

bite”  last night as a line of thun
dershowers growled across t h e  
Top O’ Texas.

Bashful clouds deposited .19 
inch of moisture in The N e w s  
rain gauge but complained loudly 
in doing ao with rolling thunder 
and brilliant flashes of lightning. \ a f

A repeat performance may bt| Y Y | n n 0 r  \ ^ T  
jgL itoxo foe. tonight u  AmiiUlo 
Weather Bureau prognosticators 
expect thundershowers late this

wage agreement aa non-inflation-' ' '  
ary, wsa ready to assail U.S.
Steel’s latest move in “ strong 
terms,*' an administration source 
said.

The President had a readymade 
forum to express his views. He 
was scheduled to hold a nationally! 
televised news conference this aft 
emoon and was certain to
questioned about the price boost,j WASHINGTON (U P I) — Demo- 

The increase was seen as a se- cratic leaders in Congress today 
vere jolt to the administration's expressed dismay at U.S. Stccl’a 
hopes for preserving price »tab il-; *™*°vncement of a $8 a toa prico 
ity at home in a time of crisis j
abroad. I Senate Democratic Whip Hubert

The President was said to f e e l  | H .Humphrey. Minn., said it “ pot-
that the rise in steel prices was *'Wy destroyed an effort to hold 

la.w* memoeri among ^  -a -k i ilWCk Inflation.”

off an inflationary api^l!?^ t "R egrvtU b ly ;’  ha said, “ atet! 
-  XJH. Sind- ^ m h lt nt - has laiUd. l»-coopa».
Worthington defandod tho across- administration's af-
the-board iiKrtases aa “ modest”  
and neceaanry to “ catch up”  with 
mounting costs since steel prices 
were last raised in 19M.

The steel industry cooperated 
last fall when Kennedy asked it 
to hold the line on prices even 
though steel workers received a 
wage increase averaging from 7| 
to I f  cants an hour under the '

_ ,  Ih e _  Jeschenu-w ho . vnttd.-. -to 
I strike 3,544 to 2,231, face loss of 
' their jobs u p w  tht state Condon- 

The •’bark was worse than the Wadlin bill. They currently earn
54,900 to $8 800 a year and have 
been offered wage incroasas total
ing $38 million-a $780 annual in
crease.

Lee Band Is

fe ^  to keep price lines steady.
Republican leaders Sen. Evereit 

I Dirksen, HI., and (Tharlet Hal- 
leck. Ind., declined comment ua- 
til they had studied the develop 
ments So did Speaker John W. 
McCormack.

House Democratic Leader Carl 
Albert. Okla.« said the price 
was “ unfortunate”  and *T’m sor<

But tha total bifl would be $9o|* 
million. Besides, steel is usually

1989 contract.
 ̂ Most government eqpoomists 
I anticipated that steel producers 
1 would iorego any pries increase 

Robert E. Lee Junior H i g  h i now because of the relatively in-

' Sweepstakes'
ry to hear it "

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
chairman of a Senate antitrust 
subcommittee, said he had or
dered hit staff to “ begin an im<

...... ................ ..................  Maanwhile. other parts of the School b«iyi. under the direction i expensive 1982 labor pact and atif-l
a bellwether for other industrieV s o m e  of Joe DiCosimo, was awarded a ; fer competition from aluminum,: shock
providing auto materials. So the|"\®'*^7k ; Sweepstakes plaque yesterday at i plastics and steel imports. , u .

. . .  ... ... u _ . . .J *d  weather of a mora violent na- the University nnd Interscholastic ; If other firms follow U.S. Steel’s ' • ®  not see how it can ba
i ture.

car unit cost could be hightr

. . J . 1. u . i A  wav# of spring storms ripped
-The auto industry, which In- ___. „

. , / , , through North Central Texas dur-
creased pnees steadily from 1955   _ _. . . .. ,___ _ .___
Ihrra.vh ISM mfwtele ■<-l..atIu ra. i n i g h t .  At lesst OOe tOrnS- , ne nuia was awaroeo

5 I I. J I ‘ 1 1 ^ touched down at Irving, and highest honor after receiving
t h L S l^ ^ S ^ e T a  baseball, pounded ! dSi.ion I rating in sight-r^Sm,',

I even tlKHifti II si^n^o •  new DbIIrs Fort Worth sree concert
CHICACX) (U P I)— Returns from for total was collected in Chicago. | contract for $5,900 workers. i clocked at a ^ s

Illinois’ first-of-the-ytnr primary : where Yates has been a congress ' '

League music competition held at J example it could mean higher i **** wage agreement
West Texas Stats College. Can- prices on autos, refrigerators and '^*’ ’* *  '***. ’ '* * ” ****<* “ PO"
>-on I washers for American consumers 1  ̂th* President and which

The Lee band was awarded the later this year. i iuppoeed to be noainflatioii*

a . At least one other big s t e e l r a a k - ' , w c . 
ing firm -Republic-indicated it' <>"e Republican. Sen. J o ^  Sher-

would follow U.S. Staal’a lead * ‘
shortly. Other giants in the basic

and marching petform-

gave Senate Minority Leader Ev- man for teven years and where K > l n n r v n r A m
erett M. Dirksen an unexpected (the power of Mayor Daley ta sup- '  ®  O n o g r a
bonus and his Demccratic oppo-, posed to be unquestioned, 
nent. Rep. Sidney R. Yates, a aur- Reports from 8.105 e f IlHnoia

I high as 80 m ile, per hour as the j Pampa Junior High School | ^dustry said they would roview 
storm front swept eastward across , band, under the direction of (beir prices, loo.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
swung into action soon after the

prise setback today.

; f »  ^  ^  A  J  4  J  state. Rainfall totals meaa-j Homer Kreuger, received a 1 rat-
■ I o r  V v O w  A C l O p T O C i  urad nearly an inch and a half. ing in sight-reading, 3 rating in 

The ^ m p a  Chamber of Coni*| T'he Weathar Bureau said the , concert playing and a  1 rating in
10,344 precincts, including 4,343 in ; merce has a new monogram for j unsettled conditions would rontin- marching.

it’s a mistake.’
Sen. Gale W. McGee, D-Wyo.. 

called it a “ betrayal of a united 
effort of ell elements of our econ
omy to hold the price line."

Sen. J, W. Fulbright. D-Ark„
a n w ^ c e m ^ .  A spokewnan ^

I --- i " ------------ -------V —  m rrer  na i ■ new inunugr»ni lur p***^''**''''* wwwiu marvmn^. riai-LAi-tmAix# a# M # I# ' • •  • w.w.i%..*aj
Dirk^w, a wise and w ily veter- C ^ k  C o i ^  i «ti stationery and for uae on po-;ue most o f today. Scattered tbun-i The Pampa bands were _  (See SOLONS.

• r  chairman in her club. She is 
now chairman of Randall County 
Home Demonstration Council. She 
hat served as THDA chairman 
lor two yaara and for two yea rs -iin l miifiC-prifTiery of 1982.

dtoms end
her luncheons and banquets.

The monogram, recently ap
proved and adopted by the beard, 
is circular with the Texas Lone 

D i r k s e n  in 8.412 precincts I star and a map of Texas in the

I )
backgrnuiids at cham-iderstowwa dotted tha aaatara Pan- ^athar bands throughout tha P a o - I .. rrti-t .ji
ns and banquets. handle early today, and Intermit-1handle area competing in t h e '  ___ *  1 . - '

tent drin le  fell across East and three-day competition

an Uncle Sam suit whose middle | Chicago attorney Harlan D. Jones, 
name is legally “ America First”  a political unknown. The organ- 
dimmed Yates’ showing. | toned orator from Pakin, HI., had

O’-Toxas. 
The words ‘ Pampa Chamber of

was stats recreation committee But a man who campaigns in | amassed 482,340 votts to 88,538 (or i center. A hat hangs on the Top 
chairman. -- - -  ......... — . .

Luncheon will be served et 1:3( 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria 
with Mrs. Douglas Flynn of Pam
pa offering invocation.

In the afternoon session, bus! 
ness will get underway with re
ports of the eredenaial, l••«ok«t4e•»,
District 4H Fund, election rteturns

Central Texas. Tomorrow, the Pampa H i g h
A weax coof front coverad the  ̂band, directed by BHI Tregoe, 

northern half of the state and was \ will participate in league compe- 
moving slowly southward. Tem -jtition with bands from C l a s s  
peratures were only slightly low- ' AAAA schools, 
er. with the overnight m inim um i' The marching competition was

Commerce”  are emblazoned on t ramiing between 41 degrees at held in Amariljq last fall.
Lar (America First) Daly, a 104,649 votes to 30,799 for Jones I the inside rim of the circle BndjDalhart and 73 at Corpus Chriifi. | AH bands in the Pampa Public

Chicago jobber who habitually i in 4,281 Cook Gninty precincts. “ Planning for Progreat”  it priori
runs and loses in Illinois elections, j As if Daly hadn’t done enough ed across the map. 
took more than 20 per cent of the | to Daley, the mayor suffered a The - new monogram was de-

RainfaH totals for the 24-hour School system will participate in 
period that ended at 8 a.m. in -; the annual Spring Festival Of 
eluded 1.45 inches at Roster, 1.10 Bands scheduled to be h e l d

Deaaeesatic prim ary-.vote »w »V  4 persoo*l..gnd biUitT. HtJtMiSF ftn A it i »ir>.9d  ̂ Wedgeworth, i at Pilot Point and Carrollton. 1.03 , Thursds'y. May 19. m the hi||h
from Yates. Most of his unlocked-1home grounds. ^ c h a m ^  manager, | (Sm  WEATHER. F ^ e  I )  : -  « -  -•school fieidhouse.

(A irm a n  Estes Kefauver. D- 
Term., of the Senate Antitrust sub
committee ordered his staff to, 
make an immediate inquiry Into 
what he called U.S. Steel’ s “ shock- | 
ing and irresponsible’ ' move, i 

“ Whether other steel companies j 
I slavishly follow U.S. Steel's pro
posal will determine whether 
there is any real competition in 
the steel industry”  Kefauver said.'
. Other congressional reaction 
ranged from cries of “ hetrayai of 

^ ^ ( S i e  TTEEL PRICE. Page 3) --
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Hearing Set C^^Recall Eiecti^. Restraining Order Friday
I

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich of the j "The petition, filed in the names j junction request. T h e  election I resented by Atty. Walter T. Nor- j Meanwhile, the Jayceea w e n t
lis t Judicial District will conduct j of Herman Whatley, 'Y .X .  Fry, judges, Mrs. Kenneth Dunn. Mrs. man of the Borger law firm of about the buaineas of rirculating
a hearing at 2:30 p.m. Friday to | Clauds Wilson, A. W. Lun.sfordjw. D. Price Jr., Bill Watson and [Gassaway, Allen and Norman, the petitions and filed them with

H. H. Boynton, also are. named aa retained by the Citizens for Bet- Secretary March 28. At
defendants in the court action. ter City Government, a Pempa ! the same time the slate of five
, Sheriff Rule Jordaa, yesterday group which has been carrying the | candidates was filed te be placed

afternoon served notice u p on ^ figh t to oust the City Commisskw : on the recall ballot.

determine whether the recall elec-1 and A. C. Troop as plaintiffs, asks 
tion scheduled for next Tuesday!that the names of five candidates 
wHI be held on Mayor E. C. Sid-1 for the offices to be vacated, ia 
well alone or a new election w ill;event of recsUI, be placed on the 
9e called on the mayor and all recall ballot. The candidates are
four ward commiiaioners. ^Herman Whatley for mayor and

aandamus seeking a temporary B. Fisher and A. C. Troop f o r  
restraining order te hold up th e , commissioners ia Wards 1. 3, 3, 
scheduled April 17 election on | and 4, respectively.

Mayqr Sidwell and Commissioners 
Lloyd Simpson, Newt Secrcst.

Judge Goodnch, in a writ o fn ’da Fischer, W, C~ WltMn,'“  l.aQn Hotm n and E. P,:̂  Fort te-pieture whaa-the. x e ttll petitioiM i City Commission March 27
J  A AIM flBAAtpaakM A  9 a —ae^^wt^wwt . D  17* wWa w  a  A  4^ —   A ^  I   tS.‘ ^   ̂ * O- «s. e * t - s  ..t. a  a  . w e .  a_ a _ _ t *  a  ^  *

since the Junior O am bgr ■of! Notice of the filing of the recall 
Commerce stepped out of t h e :  petitions was Sclivered to t h e

On
appear in District Court for the fw art filed March 28. 'Monday April 3 the Commissron
hearing at 3:39 p.m. Friday'. ! Decision to circulate the reca ll:was given an opinion by their 
n fhe cornmisaienert will appear j petitions was reached by the Jun-, legal counsel that only the peti

day ordered that a recall election der state law ha had ne airthorky
for the mayor be held on April 17 | to act in the matter,
but refused to order an election Atty. Norman and tha CB6G 
on the four commissioners. group then announced the m a ^ r

On Wednesday n i g h t  the would be carried to District Court
Citizens for Better City Govern- which resulted in the petitiBR
ment met and elected Lewis | that wps Hied v e s t « ^ ^ .
Hackley chairman end employed I Today both sides in the City 
the Borger law firm to contest the]H all coniroversfr’* * ^  busy p r e -  
action of the city commission. The |paring for in S$alrkt
following day. TTiursday, ApYH Cwirt l ^ r i i y  a fte r i»o *r '
5. Atty Norman requested CounQr! a  check shortly h tfo r f t n u  Mk
Judge Bill Craig to order the alec-  ̂ } }

the mayor, is asked to order a The writ of mandamus also with their legal counsel. Atty. |ior Chamber of Commerce Feb-, tktn on the m ayoress  valid. Peti-^tion on the mayor and all four
ruary 38, one day after the City tions on the four ward commit. |commissioners, contending that

jail qf the petitioos were v a I i 4^ 
' Judge Craig set a hearing f o e 
MoAllay. April 9, at Which t i iti

tee bad-

recall eleetteo on the mayor and i seeks to enjoin and restrain the^Clayton Hear# of Amarillo, whom _____  ____  - . , ____  _____ - - -  - -  .......... .
all four city commiaatoners as election judgiS, M m ed for t h a j the commiaskm employed to rep-  ̂ Cemmission, had requeeted the re- sioners. they wert advised by
•riglnelfy sought fa recall peti- 
liona eireulated by (he- Pampa 

af Commerce.

April 17 election, from holding and [resent them hn th« recall court 
itting the election. pendui|[ | battle.

finsd determination e f th9 Tho five plaintiffs wifi be re p -IS ,

atgnation of Manager J eh n | th o ir  attorney, did not contain 
Koontz. Koonfs resigned on M arch , suffidaet signatures.

I The commission on the seme h^baiidad down »  ruling that u n lp it

have hfeii rMehred by t 
e tty  Sem«B9T hi the eteeUan

<£SAMF.AIGN8 IN PAMPA
■Ji’sse Owas. Deusoowte^ 

for ^(oeiate Jiiatiea 
jtlM sujMf*nip {jotart of Ti 
tR jtc e  I, to  ^  

his ritate-wide 
Ovens residp* to 
‘where be ii a 
,H eQqwtf^gadi rtaard 
'of iWr 

to roR r to  fito
t t f .

!  f

*
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Mrs. Howard Has 
jiHD Club Meeting

DORIS E. WILSON
wMRan’a m « «  • t ’tm

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  White 

Deer Heme Demoiutretien Club 
met recently with Mrs. Rust How

ard. Mrs. Horace Williama pre

sided at the meeting, RoUe_ call

Clinic'
I was answered by the members

For Teenage Girls Planned By Altrusa
ARrusa Chib of Pairpa will be

gin a aeries of •^ f-Im provem eid  
G inics" for teenage girts oa Fri
day at 4 p.ns. in Lovett Memorial 
Library under the direction of 
Miss Lou ElU Patterson. Voca
tional Information chairman.

Mrs. Thelma Bray, committee 
member, has been appointed as 

'chairman o f this special project, 
which has grown out of a series 
of dascses on good gieomhig 
started last year by the club and 
bald in tht Pampa Junior High 
School.

The first clinic in the new se
ries will feature e workshop to be 
conducted by Mrs. Vivian Hekitt 
ef the Hekitt Modeling School hn

wth e hint on time-iavirig. A 
report on the 4-H club was given 
by Mrs. Leon Nickoleon. T h e  

county council report was read 
by Mrs. Lloyd Collis.

Mrs. Joe Wheeler, food'demon
Mrs. Vera Lard, Mrs. E v a I y  n .
Maaon, Mre. Rufe Jordan and|
Mra. L. L. Harkins. Altrusa G u b ■
president.

Also attending were a group of 
teenagers, Misses Judy Robison,

dish of sour kraut aalad and gave 

the recipe. Mrs. B. E. Ev m s  pre

sented a demonstration' on needle
Barbara Hopkins, Paula Sealey.-i point and displayed several piacea
Pat and Pam Ludeman, B a t t y  
Hinderlitar, Jan and Kay Harkins,
GaH Gilpatrick and Jane Murphy.-

According te the Vocational In
formation committee, " t h e s e  
classes are planned to help the 
teenage girl cultivate the qualities 
of the true charm of inward beau
ty and at tha sama time to be. 
better able to chooae techniquer 
to enhance the personal appear 
toce e f the individual.”  ___

of work done in needle point. Mrs. 
Evans explained the uses of the

erem  canvases, varymg in size
and shapes

The group discuseed the district 
meeting of Ihe home demonstra
tion councils to be held in Pampa 
cm April 12.

The next meeting of the club 
will be April 17, with Mrs. Sybil 
Stringer, Carson C o u n t y  Home 
Demonstration Agent, as

Booth. Lyle Waltz, Ray A r m- 
atrong, Nickobon, Lloyd C o l l i s ,  
Horace Williams, Joe Wheeler and 
Charles Warminski.

^ c u r

Amarillo, who will be p reset to a U -teenage girls, junior high Mrs. Leon Nickoison will be'^host- 
advise and damonstrat# "aelf-im- through high school, are invited I ess.
provemant m appearance ** ! to attend the free clinics. 1 Attending were one guest. Mrs.

At a recant planning session,. Mothers arc invited to inquire'B. E. Evans and Mmes. Floyd 
held in the home of Mrs. Bray. | about these classes and to encour- Ulrich, P in t Freeman, D o n a l d  
IIM  Hamilton, committee mem- their daughters to take ad 
bars attending in addition to Misa. vantage of the professional lead 
Patterson and Mrs. Bray, were lectures in each workshop

session.

VB Members Tour 
I W hiteD w r Internes

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  Vanado 
Blanco Study Gub mat recently 
with Mrs. Pints Keeton. T h e
members toured six new ,.homea . - >-» s i_ i
In White Deer. Houses v i s i t e d | J U S t  Cj O  A h Q O O  
were those of Messrs, and Mmes.
E. F. Tubbs, Winfield Powers.
George Coffee, Alvin Williams,
Johnie Rapstine and Mra. J. C.
Freeman.

The group returned to th* Kee
ton bonae for refreshments and a i 
short business meeting.

Attending were Mmes
Buchanan, Bob Eestham, O lian 'of place where they just walk in listeners. And lock your doo.- 
VmBOd, Joe Wheeley, Curtis Lee, I if your door isn't iMked and no-1 
R J. Sailor, Felix Ryals, Leon body thinks a thing of it. There is

And Insult Him!
9 r  A M O A a  VAN BUREN

By-Laws Aporoved 
I By Hospital Guild

twenty members by Mrs. Marvin 
Talley. '

j GROOM (Spl) — "Hie Hospital 
 ̂Guild met Monday afternoon in 

I the hospital dining room.
It was voted that a special pin 

i would be provided for members 
to wear who put in 50 hours of 
work. The by-lows for the Guild 

were read by Mrs. Jim Babcock 

i and it was voted to accept them.
I They will be presented to t h e  

I hospital board of dire^-tors for ap- 

jproval.
I Dr. Robert Clayton was present 

.for the first port of the meeting 
and outlined what members could! 
do to help the patients and also 
the nurses. ,

The Guild is planning to have 
a food sale on May 12. 

Refreshments were ibrved to

S u f f t « r  t / o m  1

ARTHRITIS
R h w «m a t ls m T >
Ysur doctor can tail, 
you there ii no known 
cure for thaw- condi 
tions. However, good , 
fa$t rtlief from nag
ging pain attaeka o f , 
minor arthritia, rheu- 
matiam, backachea 
and natt*cuiararher 
cgn ba youra whar 

you taka rauvo. Thera ia nothing 
ftutor, taftr or more elfcetivo. pnuvoV 
madically proved formula haa halpea.' 
acorea of man and women to lead 
happy and full Uvea. Buy a trial aiar 
bottla. Taka at directad. You niuit 
get wonderful readlta aa thouaanda 
bava, or wa will rafund your mancy. 

savf MONir.
Vu  Me largtr 
aaanaay aiari.

Mail Orders FiUed -Promptly 

R IC H A R D  D R U G
Joa Tooley. P a m pa 'a  Synonym

For Druga 
111 N. Cuylar MO 8-5747

STEERING COM M ITTEE —  Plons for the D istrict One meeting of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assoclofion, which will hold a one-doy meeting her# tomorrow in the Pompo 
High School, hove beeri under the'direction of the committee pictured above - working 
with o group of sub-commHtees. Mrs. A. P. Coombes, seated left, chairman of the Gray 
County HO Council, when the invitotion was extended two years ago to hold the meeing 
in Pompo ond t o Mrs. D. W . Swain, seated right, current council chairman, hos fallen 
the duty of corrying out the plans for the meeting. Mrs. T . D. Anderwold, seated center, 
is the Groy County THDA chairman, who is co-ordinator between district and local coun
cil business. Plans for the meeting hove been in the making since tne first of the year 
with everything in reodincss now to extend Gray County hospitality tomorrow to the 
visiting Home Demonstration Club women from 19 surrounding counties.

' (Doily News Photo)

W ELCOM E DELEGATES
-r- To the District One Meet of The Texas Home 
Demonstration Association.

S H O P , S E W  A N D  S A V E  A T

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N . C u y ler M O  4-7909

Butterick, McCall aitd V<^ue Models Royale Patterns

Adoms-Hill Vows
Are Announced

W HEELER (Spl) — Miss Bob-

Activities Should Influence Clothing
Needs: Gray County HD Club Speaker

plan from there.”  

J'Clyj^ies for church or in(6f-

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors Hornet shoes and purse the same basic 
byt (Carrol Adams, daughter of i Demonstration Club met recently I color; dresses and minor acces- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adams be-1 in the home of Mrs. John Lantz ̂ ^ j „  harmonize. Chooae
came the bride of James Harold for a program on "Planning Your . . , . . i,
Hill. « «  of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wardrobe”  given by M is. Louella l*
Hill, in a double-ring ceremony j Patterson, Gray C ^n ty  H o rn #  complement personal coloring and
in March 23. in Amarillo. Mrs. 1 Demonstration agent.
Hill will be graduated from W hee-; Miss Patterson pointed out that

DEAR ABBY: I liva In an ’ havior, and do not want to hear '* “ 'o  '»>• ‘ h e ' mal parties should be dressy, but
epertment building where peo- about it. Men who behave t h i s  R^eduated f r o m  the occasion. Your activities will in

P a u l  iple are very friendly. It’s the kind way usually have plans for their Wheeler High School in ID5S and
attended Canyon- West T e x a s  
State Gillege. He ts now employed 
by Phillips Petroleum 
in Perryton.

They wU1 make their home in 1 of the werdrobe.* with greet cere for freedom of
‘With a limited budget, you will 

find it safe to buy a coat, hat.

c o s -

m o r e

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to
Nickoison. C C. Kelly. Floyd Ul- ■ man living here who works a l ^  .^out a dear friend of mine
rich, Orville Craig. Roy McColtie different shift from his wife. He c v . ^  at it  ka. — ...... .......................  “
And Roy. Simmons. Mrs. Powers geems to have a lot of time on his ^ .^ ried  for three yeera and has *

wasaguast. ;*»nds and likes to rb it with me. j^ree babies already. H e r  ____— — — ____________________________________________
(T am married, IWd don't •'nrk > would love to r\ i •- /*• i t\ -

Tbli . ™ ! X  Representative,
other women. I can't figure ip? ihe Is e lovely ilr i. h ^  she

_ . . .  . ^  . I planned as... a coordinated
fluence your clothing needs. Goth- ^
es for particular activities in '*^ " '* ' “ “
which one participates most often elaborate accessories. Play cloth- 

CompanyjwiU be the first consideration an<jLld*> work clothes and rest gar- 
should make up the greater part  ̂m e^s should always be chosen

. Oxnc In —
Jimmie Janes’

Coronado 
Beauty Salon .

IIN  N. Hebmt MO 4-2SM

. . . .  For Your Free 
Demonstration of the New

S d E N T D lC  S K IN  C A R E  
P B O O R A M -P E N E G E N

whether he Is asking ma fw  ad- ^

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets

vice or what. I  know his wife and  ̂ ^
like her. Ijvou ld  rather mx beer 
ail this stuff. How can I  cut him
off without insuhing him? between you and me

STUMPED BUT GOOD

DEAR STUMPED: Go ahead FRIEND: You are mis-
and insult him! Tell him y e w  „  j, between your friend
are not interested In his pnvste husband,
affairs, don’t approve of his .

DEAR ABBY

District Delegates Named By Auxiliary

■ i ‘ '

U SE  B L U E  L U S T R E

I hsppen to be 
married to an extremely hand
some man who is. 12 years young
er than I. From time to time I get 
anonymous phone calls f r o m  
women who call to tell me fhatwhich is designed for use in eny type

applicator or with long handla brush. l. t. j •
^  lu. " ’ y  husband is seeing someoneThis IS a premium quality, eoap-free. /  ___ . •

. .1. r  1 „  2 . '• never anything to it,cleaner that leaves no soapy reiwue
to cause rapkl rew>Uing. It brighten.
color, a n d ^  is left open « x l  lofty.! ,
Blue Luetre i. safe for aU carpeting! ‘ "ony^ou . telephor^^c^’ W s?

including orientals. Geen spots and 
traffic lanes or wall to wall. Half-gallon 
or S3 M cleans three I  x U  rugs.

Mrs. L  K. Stout was hostess to 
(he American Legion Auxiliary ia 
her home on Thursday evening 
for a salad suppar and business 

A DEAR FRIEND veering.
The meeting opened with pray

er by Mrs. Katia Vincent.
Included in the business meet

ing. conducted by Mrs. Stout, was 
Ihe Council of Gubs report, given 
by Mrs. Shotwell following which 
the auxiliary voted its support to 
redecorating the Council of Clubs 
Room.

Mrs. Shotwell, also announced 
that 4.000 poppies bed been order
ed and would be o ’ fered for tale 
before Memorial Day in M a y .
She urged all members who would | Wellington 
work on the sale to contact her 
at 4-7121.

Mrs. Stout read a membershp

action and com fort.. Shoes should 
always fit properly and comfort- 
iBTvT at w3T at being fssTiTon- 
able.”

Roll call was answered by stat
ing "ths color of my best acces
sory.”

E)uring the business meeting.letter from the national member- \
ship chairman in which it was i plans were discussed for a Spring 
stated " i f  it were not for the FBI, | Rummage Sale to be held April 
the veterans’ organizations and o-l. Members were requested h 
auxiliaries, the Communists would gather rummage. They were also 
have an easy way in the United j reminded of the Mothers’ D a y  
States of America. The 1 e g i o n ! dinner and that tewing classes

P»ra|w Hardware Co.
120 N. Coykr MO 4-2451

TIRED  OF IT  
' DEAR TIRED: Say. " I f  you 
I cannot give me your father's 
I name, please give me y o u r  
mother’e.”

and auxiliary are constantly war
ring against subversive groups.”  

An invitation to the district con
ference was read from the Here
ford Unit. The conference is plan
ned for April 27-2S and will be 
held in Hereford. The local aux
iliary voted approval to send $2 
to the district treasurer to apply 
on a gift for the out-going district 
president, Mrs. John Coleman of

will begin on April 4 at 1:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Lantz.

Raad tha News Gassified Ads

masrntm

Welcome! - -
— Te the Dtatrict One Meat of tha Texas Home Demonstre- 

t ib f  Aandatsanl

Be Sure To Ĉ ome By:

lf3eautif
And Receive Your Complimentary

— Skhr'Anelysis 
— Powder Semple

fin e  Cosmet fcs <3md Perfumes by:
Otarles af die Kits 

G em aiae Montefl

Chand

Givenchy

A iblon-fr(j»ned Consuttont To Assist You!

DEAR ABBY: I f  there It 
reader eomewhere who h a e 
caught her husband being unfatth

Mrs Trayler Has 
. Stitch 'N Chatter

Mrs. Vaughn of Hereford, aux
iliary president, requested that all 
auxiliary" members join In t h e  
Prayer For Peace. "Each auxil
iary member is asked to pause at 
I  a.m. each day and pray for 
peace.”  The Pampa auxiliary U 
to notify all of their members ra-

WHEEI.ER (Spl) —  Tba Stitch garding tha program for peaca. 
and Chattar Guh mat ia tha homa j Mre. Shotwell was appointed to

recentlyful and has forgiven him and hae *>f Mrt. Agnes Trayler 
since had a happy marriage, tor its regular meeting, 
would you please. aik her to tell ‘ The president. Idrs. W. E. 
her story? I  need It so desperafity ; Burke, presided es Mrs. Claude 
now. She doesn’t have to sign her j Crouch reed the minutes and 
name. I fe y e  the toll cell.

HURT I The meeting was epent piecing. . . .  I on three quilt tops for Mrs. Tray
Stop worrying. Let Abby help l*r

work with the Pampa High School 
in selecting a giri to represent 
tliv- AuxUisry in thB G ir l-S t-a L a  
program. Reservations have been

FLOWER PLANTS
(reraniums

Pansies

Petunias

Begonias

Verbeans

Tomatoes

Peppers

Wsnv other Verietlee of FenU
, 1 .  Graan 

9  Houia

609 N . R om eD  M O  9-9275

Trunk Showing:
Hush Puppies * y

wolverine

By Mr. Dave Sevey Thursday, April 12, after 10 A.M.§;ioose Any New Style and Color. See All The Styles.

N ow ! Everyday is ladies day
in Lighter, Livelier Golfing

HuSh Pkippies’
breathin’ brushed ^  Wolverine

*11
The biggest selling men's golf shoe now available in women's 
styles. Just 13 ounces per shoe for utmost comfort and flexibil
ity. The smart wedgi soles and regulation spikes insure a firm 
stance. And, because these shoes arc Hell-Cat tinned, they 
resist dirt aî  soil and arc water resistant They always dry 
soft-as new a^ a brisk brushing restores the leather. Pick your 
favorite color in sties and widths to fit most everybody.

WELCOME DELEGATES! —
—  To the Texas Home Demonstration 

-Association Dtatrirrt 1 Meet

Q u a l it v

jH O E r
207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5S2I

you with that problem. For a per- 
tonal reply, enclota s ttsmpad, 
telf-addretsed envelope.

For Abbyi booklet, "How 
Have A Lovelv Weddine.’
SO cents to Abby, Box 3343, 
arly HiUsw-XaliL—______ - - -

Mrs. Bert Qualls 
Honored At Coffee

Refreshments ware served to 
tha following members. Mmes. W. 
E. Burke, Marshall W i l s o n .  
George Warren. Clara Bradttreet, 

Jo ' Gaude Crouch. Charley McCart- 
send ! II*?* M. P. Rogers, W. E. Bowen, 

Hink, Loyd Childress, Otis 
Ford, sad the hoaieM,. M r s ,A in «  
Trayer.

The next meeting will ba in the 
homa of Mrs. Marshall Wilson.

made for ons giri from Pampa 
High School.

Detagates to tha dimrict con
vention, appointed by Mrt. Stout, 
arc Mmes. Cordie McBride, Pat 
Prosser, Mrt. Stout with alter
nates. Mmes. ShotwelL M a r y  
Martin and Beaaie Foster.

WHITE DEER (Spl) — M r s .  
Glen Sattarwhite was hostess for 
a "Gat Acquainted”  Coffee hon
oring Mrs. Bert Qualls recently.

Mr. and Mrt. t ra ils  have re
cently moved here from Haskell, 
Ckla.; Mr. ()ualls is the new min- 
liter for the (3iUrch of Christ.

Attending were Mmes. Kenneth 
Fiemel, Sam Denny, Jamas Mssh- 
hurn, Stanley Townsend, A. C. 
Cummings, A r I I  a Barnard and 
Bert Quilts.

Bead the News tmatiTiad A i«
HI

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

a v »« ln t« or WssksnSs
AaaatfltinMiti WaUsm*
In vsur Iwins or mln«

Bob RatRff MO flL55tl

PENCIL SHAPES BROWS 
Don’t ignore your eyebrow pen

cil just' because your brows are 
naturalbt dark. Pencilling can cor- 
‘ract their shape, add depth and 
darken hairs that have b e e n  
bleached by the sun.

■H

1 0 0 "
Full 6 Months 

Beauty 
Course

rapeneA

^ecoraiint
i

All Required Phases In Beauty Culture

ENROLL TODAY
Secure Your Puture Now, Lenra The Art of Heir 
■iyliuR Mid SlupuiK, Bleediing mod TIntiiig, mMk- 

IcortBH Mid fadek In our Deluxe Coorae.

Poymtnts To Suit Your Budgif

PAMPA C O LLEG E
of HAIR DRESSING
716W , Fotftr Pompo MO 5-3521
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Plans for development of tour
ist business in Pampa this 
iner will be discussed at a meet 

jinn of the Chamber of Commerce 
ouTist "Devetopmern— Committee:

i^ la in ly  • -jjECA'JTo Offer'Hungry Hood
Swim. Project Hits Nursery

roftram O f *  jwore Ketngerdtor
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i
Th# Nwww tfiYiiM rwad̂ fn

1- -Plant for a swimming program 
'  for exceptional children

completed M a meeting of t he 
! Exceplionar Children's As.socia hungr>’ burglar broke into

•  Convention
tConibiued From Page I )

lion of Mrs. Charles Roberta o f 
l.efurs accompanied by Mr s .  
(ilenn Newman of Pampa, pianist, 

(.'onvention pages are Mrs. John
• I Sjj^r,gi"arrd goi'^*«J*tii*mI^vaa ; ;  t«on meetiag held Monday night. 'he Day Nursery, 501 Oklahoma Bi'rwer, Don Duggan and

It
-rr i

i-idi few li.clualM In 11 in the City Club Room with Mrs. hi., last night and raided the re- Yvonne Reynolds, alt of Pampa 

at 10 a.m. Friday in the Pampa Donaldson wjll be guest

indient— paid ndyrtuing Jack Sloan, president, presiding. , frigeraior.
: l ^ e  swimming program will he Atier drinking aixiut a pinF

derburg of Han.sford; Tom Gifton 
of Hartley. A. L. Parks of Hutch
inson; Ray Altmiller^ of'Lipscomb; 
Albert Jones of MooreJ Jim La
tham o f Ochiltree; Cecil Roark of 
Oldham; Ralph Price of Parmer; - 
J. W. Carver of Potter, E a r l  
Reynolds of Randall; John La- 
vake of Sherman; and D o y 11 
Standlee of Wheeler.
' The convention is slated to ad-

[Hotel dining room. Dr Jae Donaldson w j l l ^  started Thursday from »  p m. un
speaker at Travis PTA Thursday | ,j,  ̂ the-Pampa Y o u t h
at 7:30 p.m in the school auditori-i „ . - _______ .  ........... . _

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY

milk from a half-gallon C f  n-
-I.,. " . L ' P '” - the'Pampa Y  o u t h ' •"iRC. 'he burglar made off with

will include outlimne nlans f o r a  P J" ! and Commtmitv Center with a ‘ wo chickens^lwo pounds of ham-
r l i r s h i o  d ive f f  '^he P . 1  . Cro.ss swimming ais.ructor in . bt.rger, two eggs, three pounds of
h ^ A ^ 1̂  P ‘‘ '"P “ lThe annual Fathers Night will Membershio in the Youth ' o l'o  *nd a box of macaroni

laife Liii^ Hi^hwflys AssociAtiOn. IocaI fî roup nh^rv^d with fithcrs tAkin£ overt • * • s10:33 r.rrlbygn MviUry . . .  I lainers la .ing ow , , required to partici-
is miN.w. for ‘ fto development of tourist ] j^e duties of PTA mothers for the, program. All Vxcep,

evening. A nursery will be P r o - j . ( , , , ^ r e n  in Pampa a n d

ex-
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2:30 Tha Vardict la 

Toura
« *BB Newa

(:00Wtalhar • Dan 
True

4:10 .Newt • Ralph 
Wayna

1:30 Tha Alvin Show 
7:00 Window «On Main 

Streat
7:33 Cliackmata 
t:30 Wanted Dead or 

Jtllve
0;oO Armatrong TlMalrc .

1:00 The Brighter Dgy ia o< Weather • Dan 
3:13 Secret Storm True

,2:Sn Tlie t^lge Of Night t0:10 .V 
4:00 Snuffy A Hla Mo- ~

untain bYlenda 
4:15 Rocky A Krtende 
S:0O Jungle Jim 
3:30 nick Tramr 
a.43 Douglas Edwarda

Kalpb
Wayna 

10:33 Third Man 
tO;33 Rulph Way n» Newa 

Ueport
11.00 .'<iuplcl»n 

■Ign Off

.business over all highways lead 
ing through Pampa.

Bob Reilly of Denver, district 
manager of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke yesterday.At a 
meeting of the Legislative a n d  
National Affairs Committee of the 
chamber.

Reilly discussed current iaiues 
in Congress and explained to

vided for pre - school children and I surrounding area are invked 1 w indow

Mrs. W E. Benson reported to 
police that entrance to the n u r- 
sery was gained through a rear

a film will be shown for students. 
The executive board will meet at 
7 p.m. in the office of the school 
principal, Wendell Altmiller. The 
aoaaF hour following the program 
will honor Jhe fathers.

Oid fashion pancake s a p p e fi

members the chamber's methods
tin Cafeteria, serving from • p.m. to 
8 p.m. Sponsored by the Junior

on

Channol « R6 NC-TV, THURSDAY NBC

of keeping the public advised 
national affairs.

Calvin Whatley, chairman of the 
LNA committee, presided at yes
terday’s meeting.

l:iiU Con. Ctanrooni 12:Ih Weather
7.(xi Today 8huw, 12:2*1 Kuth Brenl
J:av Caps. KIdd'a Car- 12:30 Buma A Allen

toona 12:33 Eleanor Hebano
• :<i0Hay When 
3:30 Play Tour Hunch 

lU AOThe Price la Right 
10:16 Concatratlon 
ll;00 Tour First 

Impresaton 
11:30 Truth or Con- 

saquencea 
1I;3S News i
11:00 News

Ckannd 7 “ 3
ia:0e Puns-A-Poppln 
10:10 Jack LaLanne 
II :ll0 Tonn Krnia Ford 
11 <30 Yovra for a aong 
It  :00 Camouflage 
It .U  Window Shopping 
1 :o0 Day In Court 
l!U U Id -l)a y  Report 
1:20 Taxaa New*
1:40 Betty Mao Show 
ti00Jans Wyman Ibow

I res Jaa Murray Ahow 
I ;23 Nawa KBC-L. 
t;20 Loretta Young 
2:00 Young Doctor Ma

lone
1:30 Our Five Daughters 
tiOO Make Room 

Daddy

4:00 Capt KIdd'a Car
toons

3:43 Huntley -Brinklej 
0:is Weathar 
0:23 Sports 
<-.30 Dutlawa 
7:10 Dr. Kildare 
1:30 Hasel
1:00 Ring Along with 

Mitch 
For 10:00 News 

10:13 Wanthar
i ; t 0 Rare’s Hollywood 10:33 Sports 

10:30'TonS:U Newa NBC dnlght Show 
I t  to* Sign Off

KVII.TV,THURSDAY ABC
1:30 Seven Kayo 7:10 Real McCoya
3:00 Queen For A Day I  ;0t My Tbraa 8oi 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 

Me»d-
3:00 l;0«.My Tbre 

1:30 Margit 
4:00 American Me»d. I.ee Peter GUAh

stand ' 3:30 The Untouchabiaa
4:M Carrlbaaa Mystery 10:30 Life Uaa 
t;00 Bholgua Slade 10:33 It Happened In i .30r>ssta a9ld U ^ e t  lla t Buek
7:00 The Donna Reed ISiMNewe 

Show

Channal 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
• ; l l  Mlnliteral Alliance It'IV  Farm A Ranch

Mlnletoro Of P’hdl Newe A Markete
1:20 Sunrise Clseemom 13:S0 Aa The Wstld

Edwarde
Dan

C’3.t Road Condlttona 
7:00 Jack Tomkine 
T:20li Happened Lael 

Night
1:0O Capt. Kangroa 
3:00 Ba m  
3:20 1 Lova Lucy 

ID 00 Pioneer*
10.30Clear Ilartson 
MiUCBS Newe 
11:00 Lora af Life 
11:30 Saareh For Tom-

11 *U The Golding Light 
U:00 Dan True Wea

ther
U :ia  News

Turn*
1:00 Paaaword 
1 it# Art Linkletter'a 

Hwiaa Party 
3:00 The MIKkmsIre 
l:S0The Vardict U 

Youga
t.St CBS Newa 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
1:13 Secret Storm 
3:30 Tha Edge Of Night 
4:00Snoffv A Hie Mo

untain I'rlenda 
4.11 Rocky A Frlendt 
3:00 Hucklabeory Ho- 

tnd
e:30 Dtcfc Traey

Ralpb

3:43 Douglaa 
i:«0  Weather

True
1:13 .News

Wayne 
(:te  ‘Oh. Those Relle*
7:00 Frontier Clrcoa 
t:0U Oroucho Mars 

Show
1:30 Dirk Vaa Dyke 
3.001'RR Reperle 
3(30 KFDA Mparial 

lOiOO Weathar •
True

13ri3 Kewo * Ralpb 
Wayna

13;« Sheriff Of Corhiee 
13:33 Ralph Wayne Nawa 

Report
11 lAO Kleerhont 

Sign Oft

Steel Price
(Continued From Pago I )

Mis.sionectes Girls Club. $1.00 adults, 
50c children, auction to follow. Inter- 
uinment by the Four Squares. Pub
lic invited.*

to attend. j Investigating officers said sev-
Included in the business session en sticks of the oleo and the box 

at the Monday night meeting wps ; of macaroni were found in a near- 
an electioi. of officers for t h e j b y  park area.
IM2-A association year. l- Police said the nursery had been

Elected to serve were Mmes. i raided and a quantity of food stol-
Jack Sloan, re - elected for ,a i*n  from the refngerator severai
second term; Verne Wyatt, v ice -! weeks ago.
president; Rex Spence, s e c r e - : ——  ---------------------
tary; Bobby Hatfield, treasurer, j ^  W o f l ^ h o T

Delegates, reprrsentating G ray ;
, ------  ̂ the husine.ss meCt- j .

mgs. are Mrs. Lester Reynolds, h'**‘ ** ^ «  ' r, '
Mrs. Doug Flynn and Mrs. Glenn' Approximately 380 Horn. Dem- 
Newman. • jonstiftion Club women are

■ . pected to attend
THDA chairmen, representuig < -. -------  ------ ------- -

their counties, are Mmei. A. J.
Newsom af Armstrong: C e c i I 
Walker of Carson. Rex Wooten of 
Castro; Emil Kersten of Collings
worth. Gilbert Wynn of Dallam,
H. S. Fuller of Deaf Smith; T. D.
Anderwald of Gray; Ellzey Van-

Brr«kfa.NtA From 6 A.M
LUNCHES TO OO 

Lunches—Dinaers To l:M  P.M.

Town House Cafe
SM N. Cuylor MO M ll$

fesponsibilily”  from Sen.
McGee, D-Wyo., to the milder 
"m istake" used by 
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky.

The increase, effective last mid
night, applies to U.S. Steel’s car
bon steel, tin, wiya. fencing, pipes, 
tubing and stainless steel.

House Democratic Leader Carl 
Albert. D-Okla., predicted it would 
ralYe living costs for conaukihriT

Named to the board of directors
are Mrs. Jack P. Foster, Me-1 (CoiUinued From Page I ) 
Henry Lane. A. L. Patrick Jr., | <“  Dallas.
Gene Barber, the Rev. J a c k j ^ *  ■* at "ty ler

Jimmie Janes’ Coronado Beauty Riley and Dr. N G. Kadingo. ^R»Kf .44- a t Vattey: View.
Sialon will demonstrate a completely I The remainder of the meeting j A tornado whirled from dark 
new scientific Skin Care Program.' was spent viewing films of I a s ( | near Irving in northwest

G a le ^ ^ *® ® *  5-4522.*,. J year’s swimming program and, Dallas County, demolished a

(lovemment experts said any rise 
in the price of a basic material 
takes a long time to show up fn 
the marketplace.

U.S. Steel Board Chairman Ro
ger M. Bkxigh called at the White 
House Tuesday night to inform 
Kennedy of his firm ’s decision be
fore it was publicty announced. , 

Observers at a congressional re-

John Pharr ef the Evening Opti-' films of an air plane trip 
Sen John' ^  guest speaker at' ky the Boy Scout troop.

the Sam Houston PTA  meeting at* ----  —
2 p.m. Thursday in the s c h o o l  
auditorium, according to Mrs.
Jack Benton, unit president. The 
executive board will meet at 1 
p m. Thursday. A nursery wiU be 
provided for pre-school children 
-and a movie will be shown f o r  
students. There will also be a
speaker from the Youth Center to 
carry out the program theme of 
opportunities for youth in Pampa. 

Mark Buxxard, 1112 N. Neban,

•  Solons
(CoMlnaed From Page I )

thought was the whole purpose of 
thi.s settlement."

taken chicken house, and pulled back 
into the air. Jerry Housewright 
said he and his fam ily ' watched 
the twister from a window in 
their home about 100 yards away. 
'  Witnesses reported a tornado 
funnel dipped from a cloud in 
West Dallas near the intersection 
of Hampton and Irving streets. It

Jil&aL£i llticki A<lv*ril*lng

Leam How To Vote For SidwelL
THE OFFICIAL BALLOT M A Y  BE CO N - 
FUSING. BE SURE TO VOTE THE W A Y  
YOU IN T EN D  TO VOTE.

Keep Sidwell in Office
BY MARKING YOl’R BALI>OT LIKE THIS:

astTYv Aa*

A G A IN ST  RECALL OF E. C. SIDW ELL
(Paid For By Pampa Citizens)

V.'B

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., said stayed in the air, then retreatad 
" f  know of no facts to justify the into a ejoud. 
increase. I hope they can prove Heavy haristones. froien to-

* ^  ^  igetiier in lumps as large as baae-
 ̂ Sen. Albert Gore. D-Tenn., was ; balls, battered roof tops and auffr 
upset and Sen. Gaorge Smath-; mobiles at Grapevine, a commun-iviara ouzxara, lou  is. rvsiawi, n_cu  :• •• - • — — ....w, -

representative for the Allstate ' .^ 1 * ,  -n<i' Ki*” '^  un or-| Uy Tarrant County northeast of
. -  . . .  . ‘ un«3 and regrettable. \v^r* u//.w l . . w  .l—
Insurance Company, was recently' 
awarded the "President's Citation 
Award," for his performance as 
an agent for the company. T h e

ception in the mansion said Ken-, P "*cn ted  by Judson
nedy appeared stunned by the 
news. '

With the aid of Labor Secretary 
Arthur J. (Joldberg, the President 
has been trying to make tha steel 
industry a shining example of his 
call for wage-priCE restraint in the

Carver* School Awarded Trophy
Carver School was awarded the Dtrrell Cash and Wanda Brvwn. 

literary trophy at tha intcrachol- eighth grade, female soloist; and 
astic league meet held recently in ' ready writing.

Third place winners w e r eC&ildreu.

School officialf said first place Ruthie AuMndge, sixth grade stu 
winners w n ;  Wayne Williams. ^  sub-junior epelling and Pa-
sixth grad*, declamatioa; Valeria 
Moore, senior, and Doris Roland, 
Junior, typing; and Everett Mor
gan, senior, number eensc.

Second piece winners in t h e  
meet were Marie Hunnicutt,

trk ie  Williamt. eighth grade, sen

ior declamation.

Read the News (SiMsified Ads

The new labor contract, which 
provides about 10 cents worth of 
pension, vacation and job secur
ity benefits in the first year, was 
praised by him as "industrial 
statesmanship.”

That it why the U.S. Steel ac
tion 3rat regarded as a ship in 
the face for the administration

B. Branch, president of the com 
pany, Dallas.

Far the best steake ia t<
Tisil your IGA Food Liner. 000 S. 
Cuyler *

Leu Ana Tayler and Carelya
McCoy, both of Pampa. students 
■t F.krieni N «w  Mexwio Univer- 
sity, Portales, are among 17 uni
versity students making a five- 
day visit to San Antonio 3o 
observe business practices. All the 
students participating in the event 
are memberi of Phi Beta Lamb
da, national business fraternity.

tunate and regrettable.
Rep. Henry 0. Reuss. D-Wit., 

of the joint congressional econom
ic committee said it "couldn’t 
have come at a worse time”  and 
hoped that the administration 
would investigate, and if it found 
the increase unjustified, "attempt 
to bring the force of public opin- 
ioo on the steal companies to re
scind" it.

of Armed Forces Day were be
ing outlined at a noon luncheon 
today in the Emerald Room of 

Ward was iwccivad today af the Coronado Inn. 
death of C. E. Rhodes, Ot. Aber-! The Armed Forces Day Com- 

and indicated why Kennedy ap-j"***^)'' o* Mrs. Lota Fa- mittee of the Chamber of Com-
’  gan. 314 Purviancc. Mr. Rhodes ; merca. under the chairmanship of 
died suddenly Tuesday n i g h t  Wesley Langham. alio was ex- 
while playing a piano coiKert for poctad to pick • date in May

for tha local observance.

Fort Worth. Police said there 
were no iniuries, but heavy dam
age was likeiy.

Hail ranging from pea to golf 
ball size peppered Dallas and Fort 
Worth during a torrential down
pour. High wind gusts to 00 miles 
an hour sent trash can lids hurt
ling down Dallas itrects, tore 
down signs and tree limbi and 
smashed windows.

The Gainesville area alto was 
hard hit by the thunderstorm, it 
was 'iccsfltjsm ted ~tay~ fariHiom 
flashes of lightning. The sheriff’ s 
office at Gainesville said the 

Plana for Pampa'a obaervainca, broad thunderstorm front took
nearly an hour to poai eastward 
throygh Gainesville.

A m w I - F o r c ^ -  

Day Is Planned

Extra Specials
DURING APRIL ONLY

peared determined to dramatize 
hit concern over the development.

In Detroit, auto industry offi
cials indicated that ear pricea'^^* Lubbock Lion’i  Gub in Lub- 
would not be increased on F '*n «ril arrangements are
models but probably would go up'^®*^^® Abernathy, 
next fall, perhaps by as much at
$M

In P i t s b u r g h ,  Steelworkers' 
President David J. McDonald said

Edkh Rehnbarg Coaroetlcs. 
5-5230. Mrs. Fred Hinkiey.*

First Free Will B*pt>*< Chwreh 
hat moved to a new location, 3M

a program by the school bmid and 
HIq ' chorus directed by C h a r  l a s  

j Maech and Mrs. Shelia Williams.

TRAIN KILLS II

TEL AVIV. Israel (U P l) — A 
passenger train Sunday killed II 
persona srhen it struck a truo. 
carrying 17 relatives to a ceme
tery lor a memorial servica.

Authorities said tha train, an 
express en route from Jerusalem 
to Td  Aviv, hit the truck at a 
crossing. The engineer said he 
could not atop in time.

107 X. Cuykr

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V 4 "_______P*r Sh**t 2.B8
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. ______ P*r Sh**t 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. H "  Rgh___ P*r Sh**t 3.20

he sras “ trtiubled" by the move j N- R»<ler and will be hoiding Sun 
and said the cost of producing a ! ‘*•7 School clatsea at 1:45 a.m.; 
ton of steel has gone down since j Worship. 11 e.m.; Young
IMS despite higher wages end o t h - •' 3® P »"• '
er union-won gains. I Evening Worship services at 7:30

Kennedy has no authority te iP  f"  Sunday Prayer meet-
cancel the increase end did not P " * *  ^  p.m.
appear likely to seek any price I Wednesday,
control legislation from Congress’ Waadrsw Wttsaa PTA executive | 
to deal with the situatioa. board'will meet Thursday at 1:30

Worthington mentioned competi
tive pressures from domestic pro
ducers and imports of foreign- 
made steel in the statement an
nouncing U.S. SteeTf action.

p.m. in the home of the unit pres
ident, Mrs. E. L  Henderson. 410 
E. Foster. The general meeting! 
of the unit srill convene at 7:30: 
p.m. in the school auditorium for

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" ________________P*r Shaw 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. W ________________P*r Sh**t 1.44
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" _____________P*r Shaw 1.73

MGISTER NOW
f ^ W i s  Free Trip Jo

Asphalt Roof Shingles^
210 Lb. Thick-Butt W hite  ̂ P#r. 6,75 
220 Lb Tite-On W h ite_____P«r Sq. T.20

'M u -

 ̂during the

All Lengthg 1 x 1 2  No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8c Per Boerd Foot

Shorts 6V2C
i

All Above Hems Are Net Cash^ 
“Let Us Serve You"

LY N N  B O Y D
"Good Lumber''

SEID LITZ  COLOR PREVIEW

SALE
Note's yeur chance •• satn 10 stertoua dom for 1 in eelw M  
HewDii—eU eiyenses paid. N ^ in g  3e buy 'oa degswi Is 
*whe—no Hngtes to complete, iiwt repiater durinp eer 
tpecM C O lO t fPEVIfW SALS leatwrinf Iheae spedsl law 
pficee en SeMUts by Tear paints.

SarinTone.
urn WAu PAwn

OAUON 
■h '• a t **4*8 *na* II FI

MTM PIAIUI

QUART 
as.'i Bt wu** *0** 22 ei

BUT 340W AMO uvt BUeiiai TM|.atlMiTt

HD8 8. Ovyler M  04^7441 i 14S1 N. Hohart

Pampa Glass & Paint
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d h c  i^ a m ira  f ia i lg  N e n rs
AN INDEPENBENT FBEEDOM NEWSPAPER

Aa kauava that ali oh«  ara a<)uaUy aixkmad by ttm r Craator. and 
•ot ky » y  fovemmem. witb'tha fift a( fraadom. and that il la avery 
nan 't dttty to <Sod to prcaanra hia own liberty and raapect iba liberty 
^ o th w i. Freedom ia aelf oontral, no aMO.no tea .

To diadiarga thia laaponaibLily. iraa man. to the bast of thaur ability, 
gwist undaratand and apply to daily livui* tha great moral guides aitpraaa- 
•d in (ha Ten Commardmantl^ tha Cofdan Rula and tha Dadaratioa of 

Independence. Y

Ihia iiawspeper ia dadieatad to famishing Informanon to -our readers 
so that they can better promote, and preserve their own freedom and 
•nceurage othera to tea iu blesamga. For only when man underatai^ 
Freedom and is free tr control iiraK lf and all he produces, can he de- 
eelap to hia utmost c^ b d u ia s  in harmony with tha abovo moral

principlet. auaacm^TiOH WATaa

The Doctor 
Says:

Im IbmMM. Mc WRP W«9l( 94 M 9 mOlltht, 99.M P#P 9 1WOftt9l9, 
jJSt l«  adiaiw:* at offk-.. IIS.W P "  "* r t lt il

»«rvM 4*y i-APrur rw»n»n#q w i/  ^

Airport For Sale,_Cheap
It is estimated that perhaps 

IN .IN  property owners all over 
the natian may try to sue airporU. 
in tltt | i ^  of the Supreme Court's 
decision that airport authorities 
must compensetc those w h o s e  
property is made laea valuable by 
•Oise end vibration of aircralt.

I f  thia forecast Is raasonablt, 
aasaive antanglemcnts may con
front many oonmunities with ma
jor airfields.

There Is much more in this par
ticular Pandora's boa. Whan new 
bouses spring up close to airfields

now far from urban eentara will 

their owners be justified in claim

ing damagt? And arhat hamper

ing, uneoMOmlc Itmits may ba 
put'on U.S. air traffic to avoid 
such costly claims?

With population .spilling tvtry - 
whera with a supersonic plane 
and its glass-shattering "sonic 
booms" coming by ItTO. the high 
court has posed a serious puzzit 
for all thosa concerned with this 
country's coounerciai air trans
port.

Never Enough
It is correctly said that no one has “ anough* asoney. Tha mason Is 

obvious. If everyoot had aD the money be wanted, then no one would 
have any mason to want meoey. The value of money relates to its mar- 
city. And it is discamible whan you try to gat somoona to acmpt it in lieu 
of somethiiw else. If the person you hope to buy something from has 
"enough”  money, he wiU not part with what ha has for money because 
he already will hava enough. What do you do tfaeo?

Social Security Massive Fraud
Them should be no ilhition ttmt 

Social Saeurity is an insurance 
program, k  is not. Long ago. the 
Supreme Court niled that it is 
merely a taxing devict. Tham U 
nothing of an insoranca characttr 
about it. I t  is without an actuarial 
bam. ~  —

Tha asoney is collacted and 
■pent lika ather taxes. When a 
Social Security taxpayer reaches 
the sge specified by law. ht can 
Jtagin mcaiving payments f r e m 
the gm em m ent Tbeee peymsnta 
have no neceeenry connection with 
the taxna be has paid ia.

Should tha govenunent s a c  
fit. it could, by law, repeal tha 
antim Social Seinthty program. If 
h did Uua, tbam arould bt an t're- 
aidue" ef money availaMa for. the 
Social Security taxes.

As a Bsattar af fact, the 'gov
ernment could repeal tba a ^ ^ l -  
ad "banafit" paymenU and still' 
continue to collect the taxes. Or 
it oeuid, by law. revema th#| 
process, discontmue t h e  taxes • 
and continue to make the "ben-j 
efit”  payments. I

Unlike a true insurance pro-; 
gram, a portion ef the sums col-; 
Iccted IS not invested ia some kind! 
af income • eam ng securities I 
Rather, hem is how the money j 
js handled:

When your payments te the So
cial Security progmai am made, 
a moord of the paymonta is made. 
Then, the money, aside from e 
modest sum kept on hand for im
mediate repayment to others, it 
turned ever te the Tmatury Oe-

- _____________
T »  keep itaclt of the money, 

die Treasury Department issues a 
bond, or an lOU, to the Social, 
Secunty Department. This means 
that the Traaiury makes note of 
the receipt e f the money s a d  
promiMs to repay at a futum^ 
date. i

The Treasury thM UkM  t h e < 
anoney and spends it on any one 
of its thousands af projects, ft. 
pays salarim, g ivR  the money to

/me

CoAm  li Mfttlnlj • food 
fliinf to put joa on yonr 
leklBtha aionadz  ̂but did

. . . I f  food

t « d  I f

some fomign country, sets up or 
operates bureaus, subsidizes var
ious people, or businesses and 
otherwisa treats the money pre
cisely as it treats other suau H 
receives through taxation.

The single variation It that a 
Imnd Iwjr'Eiia Ttauid'~Wli I e h 
makea tba Traatury liable for an 
ultimata return of the money.

New when the time comet (or 
the individual to demand "benc- 
fita," hia claim is sent to the 
Soetal Security Depertaseat. This 
department, aside from its work
ing fund of a few miHion. has no 
money on hand, but has tha bond 
H received previously from thei 
Treasury Department. Sq it of-: 
fers this bond to the Traajin7"for 
redemption. |

The treasury must redeem h.j 
But the Treasury has no money, | 
either. It already has spent all 
the sums givso to it. including i 
those it received from Social Se-I 
curity. |

To repay this bond, the trees-1 
ury hat only two avenues h can 
follow. It can flout another bond, 
to make good on the first bond.! 
Or it can collect additional taaai' 
to make good on the bond.

Since these are interest • bear
ing bonds, the Treasury must 
float a larger bond than it orig
inally had, if it chooaei the 
bonding route. For it mutt pay 
not only the amount given to it 
by the S.S. people. H must repay 
principal and interaat. So. to gat 
this larger sum it must borrow 
a larger sum. The new bond to
WVf Wa wffWIwfWww “  IH ntTmVTz

I f  It chooses lo make the pay
ment out of taxes, it must c o lle t  
new taxes, for existing taxes are 
already earmarked. This is one of 
the reasons why our taxes rise 
perpetually. A n d  remember, 
whether it elects to pey the claim 
na taxes or via a new bond it 
must get in enough (e pay not 
only the amount originally ra- 
ceived, but the interest as wall.

The irony ef the situation is that 
the man or woman drawing his 
"Stidaf fteemity p a jtn en tr 'ir  thoef 
taxed to provide for his owm "ben
efits." He it either taxed directly 
or he becjmet liable to future 
payments through taxes by meant 
of enlarged borrowing and cotv 
sequent wflstion.

Thus, the fact it that the money 
going into Social Saeurity p a y- 
mentt is spent as fast as it is 
received. When repayments a r e  
made, tha only asaat the govern
ment can draw on is tha asaet 
of all the tajqiayert.

A  person inaists that tha 
money ia piling up so fast in 
WashlngSen is simply not haapfaif 
abrasst of the facts. The o n ly ,  
thing piling up in Washington is 
the federal debt, which is grow
ing so fast the Fresident now ht- 
lievea ha muat raise the d e b t  
ceiling to accommodate H.

If  there were a atockpHe of 
money* in WaWiington. why would 
the government increase its debt?

Social Saeurity is one of the 
fr e ite s t  frauds ever put ever en 
fsHItons f f  untutpccling people.

Mumpe and Aftereffects 
Can Be Held ia Chack

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Miimps often is taken too light

ly. When are arere young it was 
evan regardtd as a laughing mat
ter. And treatment consisted n 
wrapping the lopsided face, erith a 
red flannel rag. A standing gag 
was to tsssa the victim by suck
ing a lemon.

Now, cither are underestimated 
the damage that could be done 
by the mumps virus, or the rascal 
has gotten more pernickety. For 
we are being confronted with in
creasing evidence of involvements 
or orgsns other than tht salivary 
gland that surrounds the e a r  
(parotid). These include the sex 
glands, both mate and female, 
the brain end perhaps also the 
pancreas with its Island of cetli 
that produce insulin, the lacking 
element in sugar diabetes.

Until recently, our underestima
tion of the mumps had littit im
portance since there was nothing 
much ws could do to pravant com
plications, rtlieva them during 
their period of activity or com
pensate fur the damage done to 
them when H was. finally brought 
to our attention. An example: the 
oaae of a childless marriage pre
sumably dua to a youthful attapk 
of inumpa suffarad by ont or oth- 
t r  of the marital partners.

But today, if are are alert, we 
can prevent the disease, reduce 
complications to a minimum and, 
if they arise, treat them effective

ly-
Prevention of the disease and 

its complications can ba effactsd 
by Injectiona of mumpe vaccine 
during the hmg incubation ptriod 
that intervtaaa between exposure 
and demonatrable illness.

Complicatiens can be effective
ly treated before permanent dam
age is inflictsd if silert and know!- 
tdgtaM t parents summon their 
doctor at first signs of troubla— 
pain and swelling of the male eex 
orgsns (testiclas), lowrer abdomi
nal pain on ona or both sides sug
gesting ovarian inflammation in 
tha female and severe headache, 
neck stiffness, mental confusion 
and otharwisa unexplained reel- 
lesaness or drowsiness suggssting 
brain aivoivsmsnt (encsphslitii).

For, if a corticosteroid (ACTH) 
is gri’SA before the complicating
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nrnt dsmsge, it should be pos
sible to wipe out serious after 
effects and most particulsriy the 
disappointments of a barren mar
riage.

For a copy of Dr, Hyman's 
leaflet *'How to Chooee ' Y o u r  
Family Doctor," send I f  cents lo 
Dr. Hyman, in care of this news
paper, Bog f i t .  Dept. B, Radio 
City Stntion, New York If, N.Y.

W ASHINGTON-President Ken
nedy faces a remarkably grava 
daciskm on Cuba as tht April 17 
anniversary of the ill-fated island 
invasion nears.

The President must decl4c on 
how far the U.S. is w illin f to go 
to help the hard-pressed C a b a n  
underground atay alive.

He is being frankly told that a 
steady flow of U.S. arms to these 
anti-(^stro forces must be start
ed wkhtn the next fO dayi or they 
wHIl be forced to abandon their 
organized espionage operations 
against Castro's Communist rt- 
gime.

Sines last yaar's abortive !n- 
wasion, U.S. arms help to these 
freedom fighters has been v e r y  
limited. They are now being 
forced to obtain most of t h t  i r 
weapons and supplies from pri
vate Cuban* refugaa groups both 
inside and outside this country.

Virtually none of the tlOO.CKM a 
month that U.S. sources art 
pumping into the Cuban Revolut 
tionary Counci it going to t i r e  
underground or being used in rev
olutionary activities writhin Cuba.

.These funds a rt going mainly to 
maintain the administrative ap
paratus of the Counci in t h i s  
country, according to information 
furnished a Senate Armed Serv- 
icea subcommittee headed by Sen
ator Richard RutseH, G-Ga.Thp Nptfinn C PrPCC subcommittee, w h i c h  is

I I I V ;  M Q I  l u l l  .1 I I I ,rtll actively Investigating the Cu-
THE RIGHT UNDER SCRU TINY, ban fiasco, has been fully briefed 

(Human Evaats) ‘ on the underground's plight and

strange strategy with the (Joodwrin 
group while In Washington last 
w t«k  with President Goulart.

Foreign Minister Dantas, ona of 
Goulart's most infhisntiai advis
ors. took the position that Castro's 
tmttls with thess Communist dia- 
hards will ia the long run lead 
to the emergence of an independ
ent brand of Communism in Cuba 
with which tht nations o f the 
Western hemisphere will be able 
to co-exist.

So far as can be determined. 
President Kennedy has not y e t  
decided how far to go in aiding 
the underground, nor hat ths mat
ter been formally threshed out in 
the National Security Council nor 
with the leaders of Congress.

However, the plight of the un
derground is reaching a p o i n t  
where a decision will soon have 
to be rearhed. ax its imxlt K«mtt 
of courageous fighters, h u n t e d  
night and day by Castro's crack 
forces, are running out of am u 
and hope.

UNDER FIRE  ~  George Mc
Govern, director of the F o o d- 
for-Peace program, has been at
tacked as a "firehead of imparial- 
iim ”  by Fidel Castro's Commu
nist regime. McGovern wras the 
wbject of a vituperative attac'z 
on Havana Radio after he said 
the U.S. would give very aerious 
consideration to any r ^ e s t  by 
Cuba for surplus food te be dis
tributed through vohintsry chari
table agencies. The Castro rt- 
gime is facing aevera food short

ing plant, a study by Univarsity 
of Michigan finds that congestion, 
difficulty of communication and 
anvironmental factors in a city 
are not conduciva to the best em
ploy# morale, but that l i v i n g  
conditions of peopls in small 
towns seem to product a vitality 
of mind,' body and spirit t h a t  
makes for healtheir operating 
conditipos.._T!-The unusual project 
of a Chelsea, Mass., school group 
was preserving snowflakes t h i s  
past winter. Each flake was pick
ed up with a needle and placed 
on g piece of black velvet. The 
ffake was then doused with a so
lution that removed excess water 
from the ice crystal; tKe crystals 
wera then coated to prevent them 
from melting. Enlarged photo
graphs wera taken and assembled 
for a collection of 250 microscope 
slides.

OUK AiiUiiist'i'CuiS

Headline in the Hartford (CX)rd (C  
ios.i

Feet To Win Brattieboro Jump." 
. . .A  fellow who really likes to 
know a city detenninsd to covtr 
avtry street of New York'a Man
hattan borough by foot. And by 
tha tima his project was accom
plished, be had traversed 502 
miles.

Today’s favorite gag: CARTER 
—"Did you tell her when y o u  
propoeed that jrou waran't worthy 
of har?-That always makes a 
good imprassion." HARPER — 
Well. I  was going to. but sha

“Soma raaaarcher wants to know what ma^o lantartl
alidaa wa'r» watchinc thia avonincT"

Pegler Says:

Long Ago Kennedy-Pegler 

Political Debate Recalled
By WE3T8ROOK PEGLER

It seems but yesterday that the 
corridors of the Lawrence Park 
West Country Day School in West 
Chester County, N .Y.. and t h e  
academic groves of that statsly 
institution vibrated with the fierce 
clash of political conflict in a do- 
bata which, with the passage of 
years, now ranks with tha dang

told ma so ftrst". , .Sines Alaska of righteous conscietice or moral
attained statehood, the number of 
stale employes has grown from 
750 to 4000, and its inhabitants gra 
squawking at the horde of new 
bureaucrats. Thsrt has also been

conviction on the front stoop of 
Old Main at Knox CoMegt. At 
Knox Collaga, nowadays known 
as Old Swash, at Galesburg, Il
linois. Abraham Lincoln dsbated

a ataady increasa in cigaratta, | Stephen A. Douglas on the fate%
ful issue of-slavery.

It was more than 21 years ago 
that Taddy Kennedy a ^  West
brook Pegler II, bmh of Brtau- 
ville. met to a formal dispute of 
classical ambiguity on the can-

„  . . .   ̂ . . didacies of Franklin D. Roosevelt
^ la rbon e, which runs from the
breastbone to a projection of the yonkers Herald-Statesman

gasolin^ and liquor taxaa

It wasn't until l t7 t , that Con
gress got around jo  providing a 
weather forecasting service, and 
then it was placed under the jur
isdiction of the U.S. Army. . .The

shoulder, is the first bone to start 
hardening in s baby's body. It 
acts as a prop to keep the shoul-

of Nov. 5.- )M5 rtperted that Mr^ 
Kennedy's candidate for president 
was badly beaten ia the balloting

dcr from collspsing forward on aftamoon. A four • column 
the chest wall. j photograph shows Mr. Kennedy

ThoughU while shaving: 1 In standing at mid-pictur# just be-
our youtbfuf days, which w a r e  
quits a whila ago, any vaudaville 
comedian could rock Us audiance 
with laughter by announcing. "1 
arill now sing A beautiful ballad 
antiUed 'Whan tha Banana Pads 
Ara Falling. I'll Come ...Slipping 
Back to You.' " ,  . J . Then he 
could follow up with, "And now 
let me sing you a tender lullaby 
antitlcd 'Sines Father Cut His

hind the Stars and Stripes. Mr. 
Pegler sat at the left wearing an 
htdefinita expression, pnstibfy tol- 
erant but possibly a slight sneer. 
The same dubiety attends the ex

Teddy told hia fellow students. 

'Across the seas, nation after na- 
tion whose belief in Democracy 
has been at strong as ours, hava 
gone down before the Naxi war 
machine. At a time like this, we 
must get things dons whether it 
is good for privatt busineu or 
not. W t must borrow a littla from 
iha Nazi method. For this tssk, 
we must stsp on the toes of some 
people and institutions arUch Mr. 
Wilki# fa vo rs . '"

Wtstbrook Pegler accused the* 
Preeident of arming tha nalkai'a 
military machine with "toy guns" 
and disdaining the warning of 
military experts to prepare this 
country's defense.

"Under the direction of George 
Collen. headmaster of the school, 
the day was given over tw the 
election t h e m e , "  'the Herald- 
Statesman said. "In  the roaming 
the students agaembled lo r  a Jpa- 
tional convention* and gatheied 
iriih state banners i e  pick dele
gates. Both Ike aoqeptance speech 
of President Roosfveh. delivered 
by young Kennedy, and that of 
Mr. Willkie, presmted by West-^ 
brook Pegler. were enthusiaRic* 
ally received. In the oftemeon, 
students assembled to hear cam
paign speechaa by David Jonas,* 
Patrick Gormley, Richard W I U .pressien of Taddy Kennedy. He 

wore a striped T-ehirt and his op- j Louis LhringstoiM M itcW I.
ponent a gray V  - neck sweater. 
The chairman of tha debate. Pat
rick Gormley, of New Rochelie. 
wore a rather formal tareed jack
et. Mr, Gorm ley'i remarks a rt, Toenails, He Doesn't Tsar t h e  , . -j »

Tha Cincinnati Enquirer is a j tha dilemma now facing President ‘ eges and has been forced to im -! Sheets. * .  .2. And a vary snappy j ^  noted bandleeder
hard-hitting conservative newtpa- i Kennedy. pose severe ration regulations ' wifticisra of tha same era went
per. An editorial about tha Life- 
Look-Time-Newtweck-CBS • NBC 
"expoeuras" of the Right c o a- 
eluded with these thoughtful para
graphs:

"The extraordinary coverage

senators have
policy d

veloped within tha Kamedy Ad- m

'.of that dgv, Itham Jones, w a s
The senators have learned that Havana Radio attacked McGov.i>iLe this: "W ow  -„oted In favor of landwicbet

•  sharp policy dispute has do- *n i for "cynicism and hypocrisy”  I are dusty. . . .4, And a f

Joseph Renton, Charles Telaiaa 
and William Raagler.

"A t the close of the progrpm, 
an election w «s held at which tha 
Kennedy candidate, P retldenf 
Roosev^t. was snowed under by 
an overwhtiming majority.”

Mr. Peeler thereupon rctflud
' from politics. Mr. Kennedy is |»w  

leooy wen- w . . .
a candidate for the Senate ia Mm >

helping the Cuban underground 
overthrow the Castro regime.

accorded the American R i g h 11 This argument hat been raging 
wing would not be so remarkable' *t the vepr top government le\ els 
had the consecutive thinkers re- » '"c e  last October, with President

. . .k in ,  .  Ih .t ,h , d c i . ,  ^  d  J . i . p h

■ ‘  ------------  • ' ■' .......... ................ .m b ..
i^ c c .  Then h e d . ^ j ^  , . .  ,___.

-shoe tUnce routine h . ' far f a s ^ h e r .  t ^  meum^nt

(Yup. that w a .   ̂ President Roomveft in a ahert ‘ i T " . eml f r n a ]  I y

ministration op how far to go la • U.S. had na dispute with the peo-i <he comic announced, "M y  n ex t,,, .mhetsaAor to Rntsin i “ chusettt and for president • iu
pie of Cuba, but only with th e , »ong will be a dance." Then h e 'd i ^ j ,  ,  political ora i' tenns each

sponsible for it displayed, st some 
point in their varied careers, an 
equal concern about the Ameri
can Left.

"But we n n  recall no sprtadi 
in Time or Life or Look, for ex
ample, about tha Institute of Pa- 
eifie Reiatiesw, which aH but dem,- 
inated this nation's disastrous 
Far Eastern policy in the days 
following Worid War IL

"W e can recall no CBS televi
sion spectspcuiars, on the Ameri
cans for Democratic Action or 
the American Civil Liberties Un
ion.

"W# can recall no jests In 
Newsweek about the occasion on 
which the managing editor ef 
the Washington Post joined forces 
with the editor of the Democratic 
Digest to h ire 's  confidenct man 
to get the goods on the late Sen̂  
ator Joseph R. McCarthy,’ w h ^  
"tactics" they found so reprehen
sible. They instructed their con 
man. by the way, to ust any 
tactics that served bis purposes.

"W s can recall, finally, no ex-

Kennsdy getting conflicting ad
vice from his principal advisers 
in the White House, and State 
and Defense Depertments,

Castro govamment, I ge into a soft-i
OMINOUS "PU RCH ASE" — for his finish. .. ............. ......................

Russia is "selling" a so - ca lled ; comedy in those days, and m aybe'j;;;, V i^ ^ '^ s  esm oa'i^  t h e
lent”  to Cuba, wbat helped to kill vaudeville.) ju w ,e n c e  Park West C o u n t r y t ^  

Country editor speaking: "T h e ' Day School, hut suffered a sat- ^

"thermonuclear plant 
That's the official explanation of 
this roysteriout deal. There it no 
clue as te the exact nature of

old boy gets to act his age when
. .  . . . .  . f t *  finds himself holding b o t hthis r e p u t e d  Hiermenucleer j . •

THE INSIDE STORY — T h e !  pluni*’ whet it is supposed l o !
Joint Chiefs of Staff and Intelli-! produce. Only information so far

as ht goes downstairs.'

gance officials ara urging t h e  escertamed regarding it is t h a t  ^  produce. The later are
President to .provide enough the-coiit to Cube i« 13 million e i^ f im n i ea CiibMui el
nary and economic assistance te 
enable the underground to wage 
effective espionage operations 
against Castro.

By providing this covert help, 
the JCS believes the underground 
can cripple the Cuban economy 
•ufficiently to ^eep Castro's Com
munist regime o ff balance unH 
the time is ripe to topple It.
. They fear that unless the under^ 
ground is given the arms it needs 
now, nothing short of direct mil- 
i ' f . T  intgrytntioaJty. ILS .. (ozcae 
will be enough to shake the Cas
tro government’ s iron hold over 
the people m the future.

It is understood, however, that 
•  group of Stata Department of
ficials. headed by Richard Good
win. the free-wheeling Deputv As-

pesos, which also doesn t mean pcaijy era axisting on an Susteri 
much, because tha paad is of no | Apparently it’ s going te be-

kan .t)». tr- im on r of tha nmdi S^^f^tary for Latin Amer-
haustivs traatmant of lean Affaira, is opposed to step-
gious campaign te abolish the 
Committee, although it  strikes us 
that it ia no more illogical to 
abolish a standing committaa ef 
Congress bteanas you object te 
its findbift than it is te ndvocata 
the impaachmant of a Supreme 
Court. Justice hereiiie jtou- Object 
to bis.

"Maybe, eti tk « other h e a <L breaks his ties with the 
we’re all wroag. Meybe H's afl 
just a ramarkabit cetncidenca 
that so many of our liberal ob
servers should reach the same, 
coBClusione about the same prob
lems at the same time and in 
aubetantiafly the same degree.

"And maybe the Rightists are 
Just hicky to ba getting ao much 
puMicMy,

ping up this arms aid. They art 
worried about the political and 
military conaaquancas hi the’ hem- 
iaphere and eiatwhera bi provid' 
h g  this new milKary aid to 
achieve political ends in Cuba.

Instead, they are urging t h e 
P reeldeBt to  Hmit U.S. e otiee lo  
a quarantine ef Cuba until Castro

Soviet
bloc. Also, they want the Presi
dent te explore the possibility of 
taking advantage af Castro's al
leged rift wRh tome of- t l^  old- 
time Ceban Commi|eista by re
newing private contacts with hit 
regime.

Francisco Clementfo San Tiaga 
Dantes, Bratirs pro-Soviet' F  o r- 
eign Minister, diKuseed t h i s

value euuidc nf Cuba and the 
Soviet bloc. . .Latest Communist 
string tied to Cuban newsmen it 
the requirement te leam  Russian 
That edict has come from the 
Red-controlled Havana Univerelfy 
. -r -Dr. P. L. Shupik, P u b l i c  
Health Minister of tht Ukraine/ 
it head of a Soviet delegetion in
structing Cuban medics on how
to organize and manage public 
Jiealtk.accxkuL,

Canadian egoorta te Cuba last 
year totaled t21.S million, while 
Cuben imports were 14.1 million. 
Canada bars the sale of military 
supplies to Cuba. Bulk of Cana- 
dan  exports to Cuba was m a
chinery, parts, cattle, poultry and 
grain. . .Not only it food being 
drastically rationed ia Castro- 
land, but the consumption of elec
tricity is also being sharply ra- 
atricted. In Havana. Santiago and 
other larger cities, it has been cut 
50 per cent According to Cuban 
offleiais. tha aim is lo save soma 
25 miUien kilowatts of electricity 
Jhis ysgr,., ..̂  to le^k_ of
parts, the soaring cpst of gaimliiie 
and other restrictioiu, more than 
one-third of Cuban automobiles 
have been immobilized in the past 
two years. In INO, there were 
tome 325,000 autoe in use in' Cu
ba. The number/now is leae than 
200 OH. . .Cuba and Czechaalovak- 
ia have signed a new traila agree
ment under which the latter will 
exchange machinery, textiles and 
other goods for sugar, tobacco,;

AOUMS
1 Mm ( dMi 
I  PtrlMr St tei 
S VeprtsMs 

llOocraUc sals 
l l i t i r

-------t-----------------, Is Cst'i pisssvrs

oome even more so to pay for 
imports from tha Soviet bloc.

back when hie 'man' wept down j The Kennedy family left an im-
10 defeat at the hands o ' the teen-: pression on Bronxvilit which Hob 
age student electorate Taking the | lyw-oed would daecribc as ''ear- 
stand in defense of the T h i r d ;  rific ." The police for a long limo 
Terra candidate, the youngest o f ; maintained a stand-by riot for- 
thc KsnnodvB engaged Westbrook i matioo which many times rushed 
Pa|jtoe, nephew o l  tb<- calucm iit,.to the. Kennedy h«wn| to qneM 
in a verbal duef befort th e 'f ig h t s  betweta  the girls and,the 
school's student body st the mom- hoyt. . .
mg assembly. *
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A thought for the day; Amerb 
can humonsi Mark Twain said: 
'Soap and education are not a f 
•udden *as a mauacrc, bol they
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Today is Vednasday, April H, 
- m  T m i- ' i f t y - o r - iK r  y f i ? ‘ ip iii 

2S4 to follow in 1912. ••

The moon is In its first quarter.

The morning stars ara Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening star is Venus.
On this day in histoiy:
In lgl4, Napoieon decided t f  

•bdicata and signed .. f  proclama
tion to that effect. -

In iM f. B># United States pro
claimed a treaty e f peace arith 
Spam, ending the Spanish-Ameri
can War.

In IM i, Presldant Truman rf- 
lieved Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur 
of his commands in the Far 
East.

In 1I83, Mrs. Oveta Hobby was 
sworn in as the nation’s first sec
retary of tha Oepartmaat d  
Health. Education and Welfare.
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STREET

B IT  ME 
A G A IN

EVERY TIME I VYALK 
B Y  THAT HOUSE 
THE DOG RUSHES 
OUT ANO  SN A PS  

A T  ME

WHEN r  GET M V l e g  
eANCAGEO I'M GOiNG 
OVER THERE AND
.c o m p l a in  To
THE O^NNeRS

OAGVHOOO- THE PEOPLE-WHO 
OWN THE DOG ARC HERE TO

THANÎ VOU, SUES-I'M
sime Notopy willNOTICE HIM!

OUS NSW nUNSMiSSION cmMEER..REAL ODNN-TD* EAI7TH ARCHtTECTUAE 
AS.MOOBM A TOMORROŴ .

AMIAD •  NOT 
y^NOlKSH-. /

M ys
oar TOUXm UNS 

YOJm

VOU'RE UATC FOR 
LUNCH. YOU'D SE'RER  
HAVE AN INTERtSTINO, 

.STORY.'.

PO YOU WANT IT 
INTCRESTIHO-

• NOW L«  tX>AAI PND '* 
GO TO SLEEP WITHOUT ANOTHER WORO/i

AND IF I HEAR SO MUOi] AS A PEEP OUT OF yC ILI. SEND DADCY IN/,

'-O R T M C
TRUTH ?
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AN INIMiPKNDENT FBEEDOM NEWSTAPEB

W« that «t> m«fl ^  equaUy andowad by tteir Craator, and
aat by any gavanunato. wttb'tha gift o f fratdom. and that a la avary 
■uui’t duty to God to preaerya hia own libarty and raapect tha Ubarty 
alathara. Fraedom u aaif-contrajl. no mora, no laaa.__________  _

To diacharga this laaponaibLUy. /raa man. to tha bait at tfiatrTKIfty, 
muimi underataj^ and apply to daily living tha great moral guktea axpraaa 
ad «  tha Tea Comaurdman% tha Goidao Ruia and Um  OacUrati««t at 
indepandenca. Y

Tbia nawapaper ia dadieatad ta furnishing information to our readcra 
aa that they can batter piximota. and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage otharj to aea ka biaaaings. For only when man undaratands 
Freedom and la Tree tr control Bimself and all he producea, can ha de
velop ta hia capabihuaa in hamtony with tha above moral
principlaa.

auaacturTiQN naTaa

The Doctor 
' Says:

Mumpa and Aftaraffaeta 
Can U  HaM in Check 

By DB. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
Mumps often is taken too light

ly. Whan wa ware young it was 
even ragardad aa a laughing mat
ter. And traatmant consisted n 
yrapping tha lopeidad face with a 
red flannel rag. A atanding gag 
was to toasa tha victim by suck
ing a lemon. ,

Now," cither wa underastimatad 
(ha damage that could be done 
by tha mumps virus, or tha rates! 
has gotten more pernickety. For 
we arc being confronted with in
creasing evidence of involvements 
or organs other than tha salivary 
gland that surrounds the e a r  
(parotid). These include the sex

i Don't Know About Moon Tosti
HUWUCMIK WnMMMXXt

Nh'*''
B U Z l

Bt Carrier fn Wsmwi. SSe yar ««M i H M par t months. IS <>0 par I  laonths. . . . . .
par >asr. By wall pai4 In adtsnea at ofru-a. t l» .^  per ^aar tn ratall atandt. both male and female

tiwama non* n * * *  veer r«*U  tradlna s^o. I».*a par .u . w ..;-  . _ j ___w______i— ,u.
prira par stniia i opv Sc 4sll). l i i  hunday .So mall ordera aicepled In 
lm:aUUat s «(C d  -Wmer mpil>had sarent haiur^y by Pam pa
Datlr Nana Airklaan at aamarvtlle. iVnipa. * ^ * «*  >*?
dapartmanu. Cntarad aa aoeone ciaaa tnaneT andaf tha art of Marah P.tiU.

Airporl For Sale, Cheap
It it estimated that perhaps I now far from urbah centers, will 

lOO.IM property owners all over their owners ba justified i «  ci<dm>
tha natian may try to sue airports 
hi tha light of tha Supreme C a r t 's  
dacisioQ that airport authorities 
must compensate thoae w h o s e  
property* ia made lass valuaMa by 
aoisa aaid vibration of aircraft.

I f  this forocaat ia raaaonabla. 
masaiva tntanglements may con
front many coaamunitios with ma
jor airftelda.

There ia much more in this par
ticular Pandora's box. Whan new 

~B b »M  Ij^n ig ufF dOH to  all f ields

ing damage? And what hamper- 

log. uneconomic limits may bo 
put* on U.S, air traffic to avoid 
•wch costly claims?^

With populatkm ^Mlling avary- 
wbere with a auparsonie plane 
and its glass-ahattaring "sonic 
booms" coming by ItTI. tha high 
court has posed a sarious puxtia 
for all those concamed with this 
country’s commarcial air traas-

Never Enough
It ia corraedy said that no ana has "enough* money. Tha reason Is 

obvious. If avaryona had all tha money ba wanted, than no one would 
have any reason to want manay. Tha vahia of money ralatas to its scar
city. And it U diacaraiblc wiian you try to gat tomaona to accept it in lieu 
of somathiiy alas. If tba paraon you hope to buy something from has 
"enou ^”  money, ha wiU not ^  with what ha has for money because 
ha already will have enough. What do you do than?_______________________

Social Security Massive Fraud
Thera ahoukl ba no ilhiaion that 

Social Security is an insumnee 
program. H is not. l.oag ago. the 
Supreme Court ruled that it la 
merely a taxing device. Thera is 
Bothint of an insumnea character 
about it. It is without an notuarial
ba<a. ___________________ ___ _

and 
a

jidue** ot.m oatY availabla lo r the lydemption.
Social Security taxes 

Aa n matter of fact, the fo v -  
ammant could repeal tha a d d l 
ed "banafit" payments and atill 
continue to collect tha taxet. Or

The money ia collactad 
•pent like ^ e r  taxes. When 
siocial Security taxpayer reaches 
tha age specified by law, ha can 
begin receiving payments f r a m 
tha fovaramant. Theaa pay ments 
have no nacaaaary coanectioa with 
tho taxoa ha has paid in.

Should tha govammant a a a 
fit. it could, by law, repeal the
aniira Social Security progragiv 'ik M M ry  DepartmaoL Sq it 
it did this, timra would ba ao."ra- fers this bond to tha Traaaury for

soma foraign-'  ̂country, acts up or 
operates bureaus, subsidizes var
ious peopla, or busintsses and 
otherwiaa treats tha money pre
cisely as it treats other suau H 
receives through taxation.

The tingle variation is that a 
bond baa been isaued w h i c h  
makes tba Treasury liable for an 
ultimata return of tha money.

Nnw whan tha time comes for 
tha individual to damand "bene- 
nta,’ * hia claim is sent to tha 
Social Security Dapaitnsant. This 
departmant, aside from Ht work
ing fund of a law million, has no 
money on hand, but has tha bond 
it received previously from the

The treasury must radaam 
But tha Treasury has no money 
either. It already has spent all 
tha sums given te it, including 
those it received from Social Sa-

the brain and perhaps also the 
pancreas with its island of cells 
that produce inaulin, tha lacking 
element in sugar diabetes.

Until recently, our underestima
tion of tha mumpa had little im
portance ainca there was nothing 
much wa could do to pravant com* 
plicationa, raliava them during 
thair period of activity or com
pensate for tha damage dona to 
them when It was flnalty brought 
to our attention. An exampla: the 
oaae of a childless marriage pre
sumably due to a youthful attack 
of mumps suffered by one or oth
er of the markal partners.

But today, if wa are alert, wa 
can pravant tha disease, reduce 
complications to a minimum and, 
if they arise, treat them affcctiva- 
ly.

Prevention of tha disease and 
HI complications can ba affected 
by inja«*tiona of mumpa vaccine 
during the long incubation period 
that inttrvants between axpaaurc 
and damonstnMa illnass.

Complicatioiu can ba affectiva- 
ly  treated before permanent dnm- 
aga it  inflicted if alert and kitowl- 
adgaabia parents summon their 
doctor at first signs of trouble- 
pain and swelling of tha mala aax 
organa (testicles), lower abdomi
nal pain an one or both sides sug
gesting ovarian inflammation in 
tho famala and aavera headache, 
neck stiffness, mental confusion 
and otharwisa unexplained real- 
tassness or drowsinas.<i suggesting 
brain invoivemant (encephalitis).

For, if a corticeataroid (ACTH) 
is gKen before the complicating 
inflammation can inflict perma
nent'da in i|ar 11 TRouH W  pdi-
sible to wipe out aerious after 
effects and most particularly the 
disappointments of a barren mar* 
riaga.

For a cop>’ of Dr. Hyman's 
leaflet "How to Choose ' Y o u r  
Family Doctor." send I I  cents to 
Dr. Hymnn, in care af this news
paper, Box f i t .  Dept. B, Radio 
City Station, New York U. N.Y.
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HAMeNT BEEN 
PIC N IC !^

Pull Up 
A Chair

By N «d  O’Hara

ROBERT ALLE N

Allen - Scott 

RefXtri
CottUmiad Existanca af 

Cuban Undargrauad Hinges 
On Prasidaat’s Dacisian 

Wkathar la Supply Waaposul
PAUL SCOTT

it cauld, by law. ravarsa tha eurity.
process, discontinue t b a  taxes i To repay this bond, the traas- 
and continue to make tha "ben-! ury has only two avenues It can 
•̂ •1”  payments. I follow. It can float another bond

Unitka a true insurxnca pro- ■ to make good on tha first bond, 
gram, a portion of tha sums col- O r  it can collect additional tauas 
lected is not invested ia soma kind to make good on tho bond.
• f  ineema • earnmg sacuntiast Since Utasa are interest • baar-
Rather, here is now tha money 
ia handled:

When your payments to tho So
cial Security program are made, 
a record of the payments is mods. 
Then, tha money, aatda from a 
modest sum kept on hsnd for im
mediate reps^'ment to others, is 
tamed over to the Treasury De
partment.

To keep im k  o f  The troney, 
the Treasury Department issues a 
bond, or aa lOU, to tha Social

ing bonds, tha Treasury must 
float a larger bond than it orig
inally had, if it chooaas tha 
bonding route. For it must pay 
Dpt only tha amount given to it 
by tho S.S. peopla. it muat repay 
principal and interaat. So, to gat 
this larger sum ik must borrow 
a larger sum. Tha new bond to 
cover therefore wiU ba larger. 
iT T f  dM N»n to m a lo r i l ir ^ iy *

jjThe Nation's Press
THE RIGHT UNDER SCRUTINY 

(Homan Events)
Tha Cincinnati Enquirer ia •  

hard-hitting eonaarvntiva newspa 
per. Aa aditorial about tho Ufe- 
Look-Time-Newsweek-CBS - NBC 
"exposures" of tha Right c o o -  
eluded with th«ae thoughtful para- 
graphs:

T h a  axtraordinery covoraga 
accorded tha American R i g h t  
wing would not ba so remarkable 
had the consecutive thinkers ra- 
sponaibla for it displayed, at soma 
point in thair varied careers, an 
equal concern about tha Ameri
can Left.

"But wa can racall no spreads 
in Tima or Life or Look, for ax- 
•mpla, about tha Institute af Pa-

I ment rat of taxes, it- must collect 
new taxes, for existing taxes are 

•ecunty Department. This means already Mrmarked. This is one of 
that the Treasury makes note of tha reaaona why our taxes rise 
tha receipt of the money a n d  perpetually. A n d  rainamber, 
promises to repay at a future ; whether it elects to pay tha claim 
dot«- * \ia taxes or via a new bomT it

Tha Treasury then takes t h e  must get in enough to pay not 
money and spends it on any on* only the amount originally re
e f its thousands of isrojecu. itice ivad . but the interest as wall, 
pays salaries, gives the money to' Tha irony of the situation is that

WASHlNQTQN-PruidmR Ken- 
nady faces a remarkably grave 
daciikm on Cuba as tha April 17 
anniversary of tha ill-fatad iskod 
invasion nears.

Tha President must decide on 
how far the U.S. is willing to go 
to help the hnrd-prassod C u b a n  
underground stay alive.

Ha is being frankly told that a 
steady flow of U.S. arms to these 
anti-Castro forces must be start
ed wkhin tha next M dayi or they 
will be forced to a b a n ^  their 
organixad espionaga operations 
against Castro’s Communist ra- 
gima.

Since last year’s abortiv* hi- 
oasion, U.S.. arms help to these 
fraedom fighters has t ^ n  v e r y  
limited. They are now being 
forced to obtain most of ' t h a i r  
weapons and supplies from pri
vate Cuban refugee groups both 
inkida ind* OutSida this country.

Virtually none of tha 1100,000 a 
month that U-S. sourcea are 
pumping into tha Cuban Ravoiut 
Ikmary Council is going to t h a  
underground or being used in rev
olutionary activities within Cuba.

These funds are going mainly to 
maintain the administrative ap
paratus of tha Council in t h i s  
country, according to information 
fumishad a Senate Armed Sarv- 
icaa wbcommittea haad^ by Sen-
egrM* P i f^ H  r  Cm

This subcommittee, w h i c h  is 
still actively investigating tha Cu
ban fiasco, has been fully briefed 
on tha underground’s plight and 
tha dilemma now facing President 
Kennedy.

Tha senators hava learned that 
a sharp policy dispute has de
veloped within tha Kennedy Ad
ministration on how far to go ia 
helping the Cuban underground 
overthrow tha Castro regime.

This argument has been raging 
at the very top government levels 
since last October, with President 
Kennedy getting conflicting ad
vice from his principal advisers 
in tha White House, and State 
and Dafanse Departments.

THE fNSfDE STORY -  T h a  
Joint Chiefs of Staff and Intelli- 
ganca officials are urging t h a  
President to provide enough mil-

to
enable tha underground to wage 
affectiva espionaga operations 
against Castro.

By providing this covert help, 
the JCS believes the underground 
can crippla tha Cuban economy 
•ufficiently to ^eep Castro’s Com- 
mimlst regime o ff balance until 
the time is ripe to topple If. 

They fear that unless the under

strange atratagy sritb tha Goodssla 
group while ia Washington last 
week with President Goulart.

Foreign Minister Dnatas, one of 
Goulart’a moat influential advis
ers. took tha posHioa that Castro’ s 
battle s^th these Communist dia- 
harda will ia tha long run lead 
to tha amarganca of an indapand- 
ent brand of Communism ia Cuba 
with which tha nations of the 
Wastam hemisphere will ba able 
to co-axist.

So far as can ba determined. 
President Kennedy has not y e t  
decided how far to go in aiding 
the underground, nor has tha mat
ter been formally threshed rat in 
the National Security Council nor 
with the leaders of Congress.

However, tha plight of the un
derground is reaching a p o i n t  
where a decision will soon hava 
to b ^  reached, as its small bands 
oT courageous fighters, h u n t e d  
night and day by Castro’s crack 
forces, are running out of arms 
and hope.

UNDER FIRE -  George Mc
Govern, director of tha F o o d- 
for-Peoca program, has been at
tacked as a "firehead of imperial
ism " by Fidel Castro's Commu
nist re^me. McGovern was the 
subject of a vituperative attack 
on Havana Radio after he said 
the U S. would give v#iy serious 
^•smoaentioii' to- any roqaont~ 
Cuba for surplua food to be dis 
tributod through voluntary chari
table agencies. The Castro re
gime is facing severe food short
ages and has been forced to im
pose severe ration regulationa. 
Havana Radio attacked McGov
ern for "cynicism and h3rpocrisy" 
in making a statement that the

Whan it comae |q •  manufactur- 

Ing plant, a study by University 
of Michigan finds that congestion, 
difficulty of communication and 
environmental factors in a city 
are not conducive to tha bast em
ploye moraia. but that l i v i n g  
conditions of people in small 
towns seam to produce a vitality 
of mind, body and spirit t h a t  
makes for healtheir operating 
conditions. . .The unusual project 
of a Chelsea, Mass., school group 
was preserving snowflakes t h i s  
past winter. Each flake was pick
ed up with a needle and placed 
on a piece of black velvet. The 
flake was then doused with a so
lution that ratnoved excess water 
from tha ice crystal; tha crystals 
were than coated to prevent them 
from melting. Enlarged photo
graphs wars taken and asaemUad 
for a collaction of 2M microscopo 
slides.

Headline in the Hartford (Ct.) 
Courant; "Tokla Soars 20S.211 
Feat To Win Brattleboro Jump." 
. . .A fellow who really likes to 
know a city determined to cover 
•vary street of New York’s Man
hattan borough by foot. And by 
tha time his project was accom
plished, ha had traversed M2 
miles.

OUR
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"Some raaahrchar wants to know what ma^e lantam
alidaa wa’ra watching this avaningl'*

Pegler Says:

Long Ago Kennedy-Pegler 

Political Debate Recalled
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Today’s favorite gag: CARTER 
—"Did you tall her when y o u  
proposed that you waran’t worthy 
of hor? That always makes a 
good impression." HARPER — 
"Wall, I  was going to, but sht 
told m t ao first". . .Sinca Alaska 
attainad statehood, tha number of 
state amployet has grown from 
7M to 4000, and its inhabitants are 
squawking at tha horde of naw 
bureaucrats. Thera has also bean 
a steady incraasa in cigarette, 
gaaolina and liquor taxoa.

It wasn't until 1170 that Con
gress got around jo  providing a 
weather forecasting servica, and 
then it was placed under the jur
isdiction of the U.S. Army. . .The 
collarbone, which runs from the 
breastbone to a projection of the' 
shouldeT^is tha first bone to start 
hardening in a baby’s body. It 
acts as a prop to keep tha shoul
der from collapsing forward 
tha chest wall.

It seems but yesterday that the 
corridors_j>f the Lawrence P y k  
West Country Day School in W ^  
chastar County, N.Y., and t h e  
academic groves of that stataly 
institution vibrated with the fierce 
dash of political conflict in a da- 
bata which, with tha passage of 
years, now ranks with tha clang 
of righteous conscience or moral 
conviction on tha front stoop of 
Old Main at Knox CoHaga. At 
Knox Collaga. nowadays known 
as Old Swash, at Galesburg, Il
linois, Abraham Lincoln debated 
Stephen A. Douglas on tha fate
ful issue of s'lavery.

It was mora than 21 years ago 
that Teddy Kennedy and West
brook Pegler II. bdh of Bronx- 
villc. met in a formal dispute of 
classical ambiguity on the can
didacies of Franklin D. Roosevelt I 

! and Wendell Willkic. >
The Yonkers Herald-Statesman | 

ol Nav. 5. 1S40 reported, that Mr. 
Kennedy’s candidate for president 
was badly beaten in the balloting 

I that afternoon. A  four - coiuifin 
I photograph shows Mr. Kennedy

Teddy told his fellow students.

‘A cro^  the. aeax. natifln after na*. 
tion whose belief m Democracy 
has been as strong'as ours, hava 
gone down bah>ra tha Nasi war 
machine. At a time like this, wa 
must get things dona whether it 
is good for private bus'uiass or | 
not. We must borrow a little from 
the Nazi method. For this task. I 
we must step on the toes af som a' 
people and institutions which Mr. 
Wilkie favors.’ "

Westbrook Pegler accused th e ’ 
President of arming tha nation's 
military machine with "toy guns" 
and disdaining tha warning of 
military experts to prepare this 
country’s defense.

"Under the direction of Georga 
Collen, headmaster of the k HooI, 
the day was given over to tha 
•taction t h e m  e ." tha Herald- 
Statesman said. "In  the morning 
the students assembled for ■ R a 
tional convention’ and gathered 
with stale banners io  pick dele
gates. Both the ooqeptance speech 
of President Roosevelt, delivarcJ

Thoughts while shaving: 1 In 
our youthful days, which w a r t  
quite a whila.^ago. any vaudeville 
comedian could rock hia audience 
with laughter by announcing, "1 
will now sing' k beautiful ballad 
entitled When tha Banana Peals 
Are Falling. I ’ll C^ma Slipping 
Rack tn -X a u A '% -r  A  Thm» h o lg * * ^ - ^ ^ ^  
could follow up with, "And now 
let me sing you a tender lullaby 
entitled 'Since Father Cut His 
Toenails, Ha Doesn’t Tear th a  
Sheets. . .3. And a vary snappy 
witticism of tha same aim went 
like this: "B low your nose—your 
brains era dusty.". . .4. And a
sura-fira doting would ba whan 

U.S. had n« dispute with the peo- [ the comic announced. "M y  next 
pie of Cuba, but only with the ; •ong will ba a dance." Then he’d 
Castro government. I go into a soft-shoe dance routine

OMINOUS ‘PURCHASE’ ’ — I for his finish. (Yup, that w a s

hind tha Stars and Stripes. Mr. 
Pegler sat at the left wearing an 
indefinite expression, possibly tol
erant but possibly a alight snaor. 
llM  aama dubiety attends tha ex
pression of Teddy Kennedy. He 
wore a striped T-shirt and his op- 

V • nock awantar. 
Tha chairman of tha^dabata, Pat
rick Gormley, of Naw Rochelle, 
wore a rather formal tweed jack
et. Mr. Gormley’ s remarks ora 
not recorded, but David J o n a s ,  
tha son of tha noted bandleader 
of that dgv, Tfham Jones, w a s  
quoted in favor of sandwiches.

The story sa'd: T e d d y  Ken
nedy, S-year-old son of J o s e p h  
Kennedy, ambassador to Britain, 
made his dehut as a political ora
tor vesterday when ha sfumoed 
for President Roosevelt in a short

Russia is "selling* a so - called | comedy in those days, and maybe vigorous canoaign at t h e  
"thermonuclear plant" to Cuba. : what helped to kill vaudavilla.) j La^,rence Park West C o u n t r y
'^ a t s tha official explanation o f; Country editor speaking: "T h e 'D a y  School, hut suffered a sot- 
this mysterious deal. Thare i« no | ^ ̂
clua as to tha exact nature of 
this r e p u t e d  "thermonuclear

' ha finds himself holding 
banisters as ha goes dosvnstairs.

cific Relations, which all but dom- , ________
faialad this nation'o dtsaairous awiWHTd is iliiance
Far Eastom policy ia tha days 
following Worid War U.

"Wa can recall no CBS televi
sion spactarulars, on tha Ameri
cans for Democratic Action or 
tha American Civil Liberties Un
ion.

"W e can recall no jests In 
Newsweek about tha occasion on 
which tha managing editor of. . . .  
tha Washington Post joined forces i ••g iven  the arms it-needs

plant’* and what it is supposed t o ' 
produce.. Only information ao far;
ascartainad regarding it ia t h a t  ^nd produce. The later are
the cost to Cuba is 13 millioa  ̂ •agnificmaL. aaXuhoaa. mUiPaBlar. aepbaw « f  tha coluwnistrfto  th*

b o t h  defeat at th: hands o* tha teen-1 prcssioil on Bronxville which Hoi- 
aga student electorate. Taking the | t^ o o d  svould describe at ’ 'tar* 
stand in defense of the T h i r d  rific.’ ’ The police for a long timo 
Term candidate, the youngest of 
the Kennodva angagod Waatbrook

the-man or woman drawing his with tha editor of tha Democratic | ')®*kin^ abort of direct mil- j to organize and manage public
Social Security p^m ents is thus Digest to hire a confidencf man i •ntarvention by U.S. forces j h ^ th  services.
isxed to provide for his own "ftn- to get the goods on the late Sen' MOtiftr W shake the Cas-, Canadian exo

*t- ___ i--_-____ J __ i.i . . .  .. .. . tro government’s iron hoM nvmr vetr totaled

pesos, winch also doesn't mean j ready art axisting on an austere 
much, because the peso is of no j Apparently it's going to bo* 
\alue mtsido of Cuba and theiQ g^^ so io pay for
Soviet b loc . .Latest Communist i imports from the Soviet bloc, 
string tied to Cuban newsmen it | . . .  , - i i .n
the requirement to Team Russian 
That edict has come from the 
Red-controlled, Havana University 
. . Dr. P. L. Shupik, P u b l i c  
Health Minister of tha Ukraine, 
is head of a Soviet delegation in
structing Cuban medics on how

efits." Ht is either'taxed directly! ator Joseph R. McCarthy,* whose hold over

C o ffM  Ib M tCaftilr •  fo o d

Mg tlM iflrtt, n d  aMk« tto
• • • V

or ha bccjmes liable 16 future 
payments through taxes by means 
of enlarged borrowing and con
sequent inflation.

Thus, the fact is that tha money 
going into Social Security p a y- 
ments ia spent as fast as it is 
receivod. Whan repayments a r c  
made, tha only asaat tba govern
ment can draw on U tha aaaat 
of all tha to z ^ y e n .

A  person inaitts that the 
ntoaay is piling up so feat in 
Washington ia simply not liggping 
abreast of tha facts. Tha o n l y  
thing piling up in Washington is 
tha federal debt, which it grow* 
io f  so fast the President now ba- 
Iieves''ho muat raiaa tha d e b t  
nailing to ocobmmodata it.

I f  there wart a stockpile of 
money in Washington, why would 
tha govamment incraasa its debt?

Social Security is one of the 
greateet fronda aver put over on 
■illioiHr nf unsusp^ing people.

"U C tics" they found so reprahen 
tibia. They instructed their con 
man, by tha way! to use any 
tactics that oarvad his purposes.

"Wa can racall. finally, no ax* 
haustiva treatment of the prodi
gious campaign to abolish tha 
Committee, although H atrikaa us 
that it ta no more illogical to 
abolish a standing committaa of 
Congrasa bacauso you object to 
its Andinga than It ia to advocata 
tha impaachmant of •  Suprama 
Court Jpatica boenuaa you object 
Io hit.

"Maybe, on tho ether k i n d ,  
we're all wrong. Maybe it’ a e(l 
just a remarkable coincidence 
that so many of our Ifberel eb- 
sarvars should roach tha soma, 
conclusions about tha aama prob
lems at tha same time and in 
■ubstantialljr the eeina defrec.

**AiKi maybe the Rightists are 
fust lucky to ba getting so much 
puMjetty.

tha people in the future.
It is understood, however, that 

e group of State Department of- 
fidiala, headed by Richard Good
win. the frea-whaaling Deputy As
sistant Sacratary for Latin Amer
ican Affaire, ia opposed to step
ping up this arma aid They are 
worried about tha political and 
milKary conaaquancaa in the'hem- 
isphara and alaawhara fai provid
ing this naw milKary aid to 
achieve political ends in Cuba.

Inataod, they are urging - t h e  
Praaidant to limK U.S. n^ion to 
a quarantine of Cuba until Castro 
breaks hia ties with tha Soviet 
bloc. Also, they want tha Presi
dent to explore (ha poasibility of 
taking advantage of Castro’# al
leged rift wKh soma of tha old- 
time Cuban Commqnists by re
newing private contects with his 
ragimo.

Francisco Clemantio San Tiago 
Dantas, Brazil's pre-Soviet P  o r- 

I sign MhiiMer, diacusaed t h i s

exoorts )o “ Cuba Tost 
year totaled 321.S million, whil< 
Cuban imports were 34.3 million. 
Canada bars tha sale of military 
supplies to Cuba. Bulk of Cana- 
d'an exports to Cliba was ma 
chinery, parts, cattle, poultry and 
grain. . .Not only is food being 
drastically rationed ia Castro- 
land, but tha consumption of alec* 
tricity is alto being sharply ra- 
•tricted. In Havana. Santiago and 
othtr larger cities, it has been cut 
M  per cant According to Cubui 
offlciala, tha aim is to save soma 
3S milltan kilowatts of alectrieity 
this year. . .Owing to lack of 
parts, tha aoaring cost o f gaselina 
and other restrictions, more than 
ona-third of Cuban automobiles 
hava been , immobilized in tha past 
two yeanr. In 1330. there were 
some 32S.0M^autoa in uac in Cu
ba. Tha number now is lass than 
200 MO. . .Cube and Czachoaiovnk- 
ta hava signed a naw tradowgrae- 
ment under which the latter will 
exchange machinery, textiles and 
other good# for sugar,
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standing at mid-pictura just he- by young Kennedy, and that of
Mr. Willkie, presented by West-^ 
brook Pegler, were enthusiastic
ally received. In tha aftamooii., 
students assamblad to hear cam
paign spaachaa b y  David Jotioa, 
Patrick Gormlay. Richard W i t - ,  
liams. Louie U v k ^ o n a  Mitckoll. 
Joseph Renton. ChtrlM Tofflum 
and William Raoglar.

"A t tha close of tha program, 
an alect'ion wos held at which tho 
Kennedy candidate. President 
Roosovolt. was snowed under by 
an overwhelming majority,”

j  Mr. Peeler thereupon retired 
from politics. Mr. Kennedy is now 

I a cand'idate for tho Senate in Nfas- 
j sachusetls and for president, ' in * 

1371, praaitmtng twa terms each 
for hia brother, tha incumbent 
Jack, then Bobby and f i n a l l y  ■ 

I Teddy. That would carry the Kcn- 
' nedy Re'gn to the Dawn of 1134 
I and the Big Brother Ere.

The Kennedy family left an Im-

CD

s

maintained a stand-by riot for- 
raatiea which many times rushed 

Kennedy home to qugB—
in a verbsl"duct beTorS Ih e 'f tg b ts  betweed th# girls and.the 
school's student body at the mom- boys. " . 
mg assembly.

* 'Today we are facing a crisis,’ ,

The
f *1

Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Wednesday. AprH II, 
the 10t«*Trtr *oT W  
244 to follow in 19#1. ••

Tba moon it in its first quarter.

The morning Mars art Jupitar 
and Saturn.

The evening star is Vemis.
On Ibis day in history;
In 1314, Naj^eon  decided te 

abdicate and signed ■ proclame-.- 
tion to that effect. ,

In i3M, tha United States, pro- 
daimad a treaty o f pesos with 
Spam, ending tha Spanish-Amari- 
can War.

In 1161. Praaidant Truman re
lieved Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
of h i^ commaada in tha Far
East.

In 1133, Mrs, Ovate Hobby wa# s 
sworn in as tha nation’s first sao» * 
r#tary o f the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.
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A thought for tha day: Aroari- 
can humorist Mark Twain saidt 

Soap and education are not ae 
sudden *as a massaerp, but they 
•re more deadly in the lanf ryn.**
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vjf; T . Duro, 14-0
Maris/Mantle Homer As
Yanks Gop Opening Win WEDKESDAY. APRIL IL  IN2

55TH
YEAR

PrMS laternaliwuil j Chavez Ravine Stadium, f-3. la 
Amid all tliat noisy cannonad-' other National League games. Bob

big by the likes o('-Bob Clemente, 
Wally Post, Gino Cimoli and the

Clemente, the major league^’ 
leading hitter in IM l, hit the first

Yankees* famed “ M and M boys,"; grand sta'm homer of this season 
the shots that rang loudest in the j to help Friend and the Pirates 
major leagues Tuesday were fired blank the Philadelphia Phils, M ,  
by the new Colt iSs and two^ua and the Giants beat Warren SfAha 
Roman Mejias. and the Milwaukee Braves, also

The Houston Colts introduced i 8-0. 
major league baseball to the land ‘ Donovan pitched a five-hitter as 
of the Alamo and Mejias shot off ‘the Indians defeated the Boston
a doublb-barreled sahite in the 
form of a pair of three-run hom-

Red- Sox, 4-8; Gino Cimoli's thi 
run homer gave the Kansas City

era that made it an easy five-hit^ Athletics a 4-3 win over the Min-
11-3 conquest for Bobby Shanti 
ever the Chicago Cubs.

And speaking o f  shoot-’em-ups, 
Roger Maris, Mickey Mantle and

neimta Twins; and Sherman Lol- 
lar’s ninth-inning single drove in 
the Chicago White Sox' winning 
run in a 3-1 triumph over the

Bin Skow|:on each blasted a home Los Angeles Angels.
run to help power the world | The scheduled debut of the New
champion New York Yankees t o ; York Mets against the Cardinals 
a 7-8 opening victory over the!at night in St. Louis was rained 
Baltimore Orioles. jout. The Washington Senators and

Whitey Ford started the gam e; Detroit Tigkrs were idle, 
for the Yankees and Luis Arroyo j Three cx-Pirates helped the 
saved it in the ninth. As one wise- j Colt 4Ss beat' the Cubs before a 
guy put it upon leaving Yankee! disappointingly small crowd of 
Stadium. " It  was jb ig like watch-135.371 at Houston's temporary new 
ing an old television movie on ballpark.
the late show.”  Mejias hit a three-run homer in

While the homer-hitters decided j the third inning off Chicago start- 
most of the games on the firs t. er Don Cardwell and repeated in 
b 'f  program of the 1N3 season.' thd eighth inn<ng agaijist Al Lary 
there ware three brilliant shutout to 'd rive in six runs for the day. 
pitching jobs, by Dick Donovan i Catcher Hal Smith also hit a 
of the Cleveland Indians, Juan | Houston homer.
Marichal of the San Francisco r Shantz, who has not been a reg- 
Giants and Bob Friend of th e ' ular started since he won M 
Pittsburg Pirates. 'games for the Philadelphia Ath-

The biggest crowd of the day letics in 1853, had a shutout until 
sh'iwed up at T.os Anceles, where Em-e Banka h>t the IMth homer 
53.584 watchtd Wally Post's three- of h s career for the Cubs in the 
run seventh-inning homer spoil seventh.
the Dodgers* debut in their new Post's three-run homer off lefty

■ John Podres m the seventh 
inning broke a 3-1 t ie ‘ and earned

In the American League, Maris 
went *10 games ahead of bis record 
1881 timietable by hitting a three- 
run homer off Billy Hoeft in the 
fifth. Skowron earlier had hit an 
inside-the-park homer with a man 
on and Mantle connected with the 
bases empty off Skinny Brown to 
tie the score in the eighth.

Elston Howard's double and 
Skowron’s single o ff knuckleballet; 
Hoyt Wilhelm produced the adA- 
ning run immediately after Man
tle’s homer. Ford retired with a 
5-4 lead after six innings; Ralph 
Terry - tost that advantage, but 
gained credit for the victory when 
the Yankees scored twice in the 
eighth,. and Arroyo put down a 
Baltimore rally in the ninth.

- Donovan gave up five singles 
and one walk as the Indians beat 
Don Schwall of the Red Sox, the 
IM l American League rookie of 
the year. John Romano hit a 
triple and two singles to Figure in 
three Geveland runs.

Cim fli's three-run homer in the 
fourth off Jack Kralick supplied 
the power for Ed Rakow's seven- 
hit Kansas City win over Minne- 
soU.

Lollar's game-winning hit for 
the White Sox was his fourth of 
the day. Juan Pizarro" pitched a. 
five-hhter for Chicago and reliev
er Ryne Duren, who walked two' 
batters and was relieved by Joe 
Nuxhall before Lollar came to bat | 
was the loser.

Pampa Unleashes 1,7-Hit
Attack As Glover Wins

By DICK BABE 
Daily News Sports Editor

I’s Ha

Glover singled, Ricky Stewart 

was safe on an error, Hebert 
[doubled, Gregory singled, a n d

' I fn the seventh, the Harvesters 
U a lly  « e w s  sp o rts  lU Iltor paradkl seven big runs across the

A M A R IL L O  -  Rampa’s Harvesters, who manag^ t o j n ^  jj,e.r lopsided
ring up a scant three runs and nine hits in three district, 
games this year, exploded with a Vengeance Tuesday 
against the Palo Duro Dons as the local nine romped to a 
crushing 14-0 victory over the r neighbors to the west.

The Harvesters, behind t h e '  
smooUi six-hit pitching of Jerry 
Glover were, in complete com
mand throughout the contest as 
Pampa's big bats exploded for 17 
hits to send the Dons down to 
their fourthistraight loop loss this 
year.

The Harvesters evened their 
league record at 2-2.

Paitipa nine, looked scored on Gregoryri o n e - 't o  end the uprising and cool off
like It was under a pitcher s hyp-1. »  *>=f

coach Deck Woldt'i! crew. _
In the first inning. Howard i O'*'*''* ■"'*'*'*• After Crossland

Reed singled, Arthur doubled and | out- " kI Arthur slarh-
Mike Stewart reached first on an \ out back to backj singles,
error to send the Harvesters off j Mike Stewart reached fipu on a
and running with two quick runs. 1 fielder’s choice and Glover s i n- 

Pampa '  picked up a single run j gled for the second time in the 
in the fourth when Glover was ] inning. Ricky Stewart walked in 
safe on an error, moved down to j his second appearance in the big 
second on Stewart’s sacrifice and'seventh, but Hebert struck o u t

notic state before the Palo Duro 
game, completely emptied both 
barrels to wrack up their initial 
victory over a team in the big 
city

Everyone of the Harvesters join- "  t»>e inning. Butch Cross-
ed in the merry h it t in g  a tta ck . ^^en laced out a single, Reed

with the exception of Mike a n d  * ^ r  and Arthur
followed with a tremendous tri-Ricky Stewart. Larry Gregory .  ̂ ^

with 4 for 4 and John Arthur with |P** *'*•■’ PO«

JUST AROUND THE CORNER —  An appeUte-whetUng 
picture of what lies ju*t ahead for boatmen all over the 
U,S. is presented by the 32-foot auxiliary sloop Galaxy 
asail.

4 for 5 fattened their averages the four more runs on the scoreboard 

most off the servings of three ' '  ̂ • i i
Amarillo pitchers. Gregory h a d j Foreigners Predominate In
three singles and a triple a n d | | > . ^  I i » i  i *  I
scored two runs while Arthur had R i V e r  V j a K S  I n V i t a t l O n a l
two singles, a double and a triple  ̂ HOUSTON (U P I) -E x a c tly  half 
and also scored two runs. i of the 18 players going into today's

Colt 45s Shoot Down
The Harvesters scored in every 

inning except the second, third, 
and fifth with the local n i n e

Sports Briefs Cubs In Loop Opener

fourth round of the River Oaks 
Invitational Tennis Tournament 
are from foreign soil, paced by 

smashing in seven runs in the  ̂two Australians and a pair of 
final inning for their biggest on^ j scrappy Jll.\icans. *
frame barrage. ! Australians Rod Laver and Roy | against Neal Marcus of Rice,

Glover also evened his I o o P , Emerson, top seeded in the tour-[and Wolfgang Stuck-of West Ger- 
record fok* the year at 1 - 1.
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the Reds their win ever the Dodg
ers. Bob Purkey got the victory, 
although Bill Henry saved it hy 
pitching the Reds out of a bases- 
loaded, one-out jam in the eighth.

Friend held the Phils to five hits 
and walked only one Phils better. 
Clemente hit his grand slam off 
Jim Owens in the third and Don 
Hoak immediately followed with 
aaolher honMr,^

At San Francisco, Marichal hit 
a two-run single off Spahn and 
struck out 10 batters while pitch
ing his three-hitter. Willie Mays 
honaered in the first off Spahn, 
who was driven out when the Gi
ants Ocorad four runs in fhe fourth 
inning.

TITANS ACQUIRE TWO

PiEW YORK (U P I) — The New 
York Titans of the American Foot
ball League have acquired end 
Paul Miller and halfback Jack 
Johnson from the Dallas Texans 

I m exchange for the rights to Curt 
' Merz, a former University of Iowa 
' end.
i COLTS SIGN NELSON

lost 30 Pounds 
With Borcentratt

• I  stay trim the Barcentrate 
way. It is a simple, practical plan. 
I have lost 30 pounds' tsk ing 
Barcantrata and continue takinr 
it aa a toak for tha wonder fuL 
feeling o f pap, vim and energy 
which it givea me."

Thia la from a letter from lira. 
Paul Cookaay, 606 25th S.E., 
Paria, Texaa.

Barcantrata Is the original 
grapefruit juice redpe for tak
ing off ugly fat. Sold in Texaa 
for 20 yeara.

I 'BALHM ORE. Md. (U P I)— Bal- 
i timore Colts’ safety man Andy 
Nelson today ligned his contract 
for the 1082 National Football 
League teaaon.

Considered the "dean" of the 
Colts' defensive backfield. Nelson 
has been a Baltimore starter 
since his rookie year in 1057, He 
starred as a quarterback for 
Memphis State,' but was assigned 
to defensive duty when drafted by 
the Colts.
FOLDBERG SPEAKS

HOUSTON (U P I) — Thg Pitts
burgh Pirates' m » j  be wondering 
today why they let six-year vet 
eran Roman Mejias go to the new 
Houston Colt .45s for 175,000 in 
the National League's player pool.

The slender Cuban outfielder 
provided the punch for the sup
posedly punchicss (folts in their 
11-2 manhandling of the Chicago 
Cubs in Tuesday's opener by pow
ering a pair of three . run home-

twhose chief claim to fame in 13 
years in the majors was a 247 rec- 
rd ten years ago with the old 
hiladelphia Athletics, was the 

toast of the crowd as well. -—  

Shantz, another Pirate " c a s to f f  
picked up by the .45s for S75.000. 
hurled two-hit shutout ball for six 
innings until Banks lofted his 
298th career homer in the seventh.

He weakened a bit toward the 
end and manager Harry Craft

ed two in going the distance

Lakers Lead 
Celtics By 
2-1 Margin

.0-3, Tuesday. Laver defeated Jim-
my Parker of Rice University, 0-1, 
8-4.

Gabino Palafox and Bsn Anzola.

Mexico, turned in major upsets 
Tneaday. Palafox. - Maxhk)‘i

_________ . J rxnked singles player, beat the
LOS ANGELES prw d y  ^ amateur. Whitney Reed

athlete. Jerry West of the Los A n - ------------------------------------ ~ r r —
geles Lakers, was upset over h is ' --------------------------------

runs and contributing a t i m e l y  twice thought of taking the little
run Colt

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex. 
(U P I)—  Hank Foldberg, athletic 
director and head football coach 
at Texas AAM O llege , will speak 
Thursday night at the Sulphur 
Springs High School al| sports 
banquet.

UTICA, N .Y. (U P I)—Jose Tor
res, ISO. Puerto Rico, stopped 
Jimmy Watkins, 157V̂ , Buffalo, 
N .Y. ( 8).
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single in another three 
uprising.

The Pirates have had the six- 
foot. 175-pound Mejias under con
tract since 1053. He had been used 
for only 308 games over that span 
and last year be was farmed out 
to Columbus of the International 
Leagun.

Mejias, like most of the other 
"castoffs’ * making up the .4Ss 
roster, may find the steady play
ing diet with Houston to his liking 
and blossom info the star which 
his minor league record had indi
cated.

That possibility wax voiced by 
the Cubs' homerun artist Ernie 
Banks after he had watched Me
jias swat one bail out o f the big. 
colorful Houston park at the 400- 
foot mark in left center and an
other over the left field wall at 
about the 380-loot mark.

Asked if hq thought Mejias had 
improved sin<Ce his playing days 
with the Pirates, Banks replied;

" I  never thought Pittsburgh 
gave him a chance to sec what 
he could do."

Mejias wasn’t the only hero of 
the 25,271 paid spectators who

southpaw out of the game. But. 
in the end Shantz lived up to 
Craft's confidence and limited the 
Cubs to five hits.

His own sensational fielding of 
bunt.5 and dribbles off Cub bats 
caused a loud applause as did his 
pitching. He handled five assists, 
including the start of one double 
play and twice cut off potential 
scores going to second.

Shantz, making only hit third 
opening day appearance as a 
starter in a long career, said he 
felt good "a ll the w ay" but ad
mitted that he '*go4 prety tired 
the last couple of innings”

The crowd was somewhat of a 
disappointment since the Colts 
had anticipated a possible stand
ing room only gathering for the 
first club to fig\«re in National 
League expansion since 1100.

But, threatening weather and 
poor traffic facilities along the 
approaches to the sparkling new 
stadium were responsible for the 
non-oapacity 'crowd.

Former Baltimore boss Paul 
Richards, general manager of the 
(foitt, watched the game from the 
press box. marking the first time 
since 1838 that the tali Texan

watched the Colt ,45s shock five 1 hadn't been on the playing field 
Cubs pitchers. { as player or manager on opening

Bobby Shantz, the little lefty j day.

performance in th e opening Na
tional Basketball Association 
playoff last week between Boston 
*nd Los Angeles. But he made up 
for it Tuesday night.

The thin guard intercepted a 
Celtic pass with three seconds to 
play and sped alone for the game 
winning layin as the Lakers edged 
Boston. 117-115. to take a 3-1 lead 
in the best four-of-teven game sc- 
tries. ;;

The teams play in the fourth 
game of the set tonight.

And the onetime West Virginia 
University star did more than 
give the final punch. With Los An 
geles trailing 115-113, and only 
three seconds to play, he stood at 
the foul line and methodically put 
in two free throws to tie the 
score.

Boston called time out to set up 
its one last play. But when Sam 
Jones tossed the ball toward Bob 
Couty, West got his gangling arm 
in the way and drove in for tha 
bucket.

A record Los Angeles besketball 
crowd of 15,180 squeezed into the

Re-Elecf Grady
HAZLEWOOD

. . .  A Proven 
Friend O f 
Education 

In The 
Panhandle

Van Sweet Returns To Baylor 
As-Assistant Athletic Head

Sports "Arena, and the hectic fin
ish of the game alone assured an
other sellout tonight when the, 
clubs battle for the fourth time.

Drying himself in a noisy Laker | 
locker room. West couldn’t ex
plain how the interception took 
place — and didn’t care.

" I t  just happened,”  he beamed. 
" I  just happened to be there at 
the right time.”

It wasn’t the only right time

STOCKTON. Calif. ( U P I ) -  V.n|riowly built up the D gers’ cage "
Sweet has resigned as coach o f ' „  J .  - *  > e d e d  t ^ r y  one of the ^  pomU

the University of Pacific basket- ^
ball 4oem-in order to return to hio- Und«r SwOOl’f  guidooca. the J u  
alma mater. Baylor University, as * * ”  i®*''*** ***« powerful West 
assisunt ithletic director. ^ “ ''* * ‘* Conference and

-  look on a powerful list of inter-
Sweet e resignatKMi was an-

nounced Tuesday night by Univer
sity of Pacific president Robert
Burns, who said he was "very  
sorry”  to see Sweet leave after

. AIHMU /Hi. VHH . S

^ M 'M W i t l

sectional cage foes.

They generally found the jo in g  
rough against these tough (^>pon- 
ents'^Ond Sweet had a record of 

a d ^ d e  at Pacific. Sweet w a s j* ! end 148 in hit 16 years. This 
also assistant golf coach at UOP. year’s team turned id a 10-18 

Pacific ’s basketball fortunes had mark, but was loaded with a solid 
hit bottom when Sweet took over!group of sophomores expected to 
in 1852. The Tigers won 3 and | improve Tiger fortunes in tha 
lost 38 Sweet’s first year, but he 4 y u m  ahead.

mrnOmi^iSSSSSmSSSmSmmmm

ing the first half as Los Angeles 
pulled to a 54-50 lead.

Charles Wade
Representing

South Coast Life
Is A Member of the T(^ 

O’ Texas Assoc, of Life 

Underwriters.

Mr. Wodt wot Er- 
roniouslyJOmitttd From Hie Top O' Texoi

i»r. And.thejn also needed tjtt.ji;. Gfoup of Lift Underwriter! In The Sunday
that Elgin Baylor poured in dur- _

Edition of the Pampa Newt.

FRIDAY 13th
8 HORROR FILMS TO SCARE YOU
-  PLUS CERTIFICATES OF B R A V ^ Y

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
H B c a A in c A L  c v i r n u c i o B g

lets w. eaiiwt MO 4-TCn

Air CondltioBhic Sales and Servk# 
Sheet Metal Work 
PlmnMnf Sales aed Senrice 
Heatiax Sales sad Servies 
%  Roditet Terms

Goaraated Work aad Materiab 

24 Hoar Soniea

NEW LOW P R IC E D  TR U C K  TIR E  
3-T NYLON Prices start as law aa

H I - M I L E R  R - C  $ 1  r 9 5
B Y  GOODYEAR

CnglnMfMi fw Farm. Ran.li wiS CNy Swv-
(Ml fw  triMli wwwr. «Mnt a ay lRy SnlR tradi 
a l.  rMk-a.(tMn adMl

MIIMTM 
4.00 IIS, MW- 
tm  riH« III 
MOHXtlrttff 
rMr truck

Other Truck Tires At Similar Low Prices —
FOB EXAMPLE

8:78 X 15............... 11.98 7i58 x 28 ...............  41.11 ,

8:58 X 18 ............. . 18J8

* eiu. Tax . All SItaa Art Nylan, Othara Availtkia

PasenKor R etread
WhUa Sldawalla

I,^8K)0 \ X IdWlxc.
*  2* .................. 7  “ **•

---------------------- ■ ' '

Ogden & Son 501 W. Foster 
MO 4-8444
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Randy M 
tin. the two 
stars churni 
al 1 Track 
Odessa ‘ Sa 
workout in 
day with h 
the way to 
nient May 

The two 
grabbed ol
winning pe 
trict 3-AA^ 
Saturday i 
top physit 
Odessa me 

Met son 4 
toss of 60 
second in 
of 155 fee

bagger. 'the hot Harvester bats.

In the sixth, with one out, Dee Hebert, making his 'first ap- 
Wright doubled and Gregory pearance in a baseball uniform
tripled sending Wright home, since he finished up hit t r a c k  
Owens flew out for run number and field duties last Saturday,

connected for a pair of doubles in
two trips for a perfect day with 
the timber. Owens, Reed a n d  
Glover each connected with a pair 
of hits also to share in the merry 
hitting parade.

'The P i 
associatic 

. he held 
p.m. in I 
cafeterie.

The a 
held at 1 

Officer 
be eleett 
money w 
will also

of Alameda, Calif., in straight 
sets, 8-8, T-S. Anzola upset Ron
nie Fisher of Houston, 3-8, 8-1, 8-4.

Today Emerson plays Butch 
Newman of Trinity University, 
Laver meets Anzola, Chuck Mc
Kinley of St. Louis is pitted

j ney, had little trouble advancing! many plays Chris Crawford of 
Jerry struck out seven and walk- today's round. Emerson clubbed; Corpus Christi U.

1®*" Alfonso Ochoa of Mexico City, 8-2, j In other action. Garner Mulloy
'of Miartji is paired against Frank
Froehling, of Coral Gables, Fla., 
John Sharpe of Australia meets 
Ron H olm ^rg of the U. S. Mili-

rising young tennis stars from I Academy, Gabino Palafox
tackles Clifford Drysdale of Beau- 

rr, w i  Mickael Saiigster 
of Great Britain battles Antonio 
Palafox of Mexico.

4

*
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M atson, Martin Set 
For Regional M eet

Randy Matson and Bill Mar* I 
tin. the two lone Harvester cinder [ 
stars churning toward the Region
al 1 Track and Field meet in
Odessa '^Saturday, continued to
workout in their specialities Tues
day with high hopes oF gomg™iTT 
the way to the big state touma- 
nlent May t-5.

The two field event stars, who 
grabbed off regional berths with 
winning performances in the Dis
trict 3-AAAA track and field meet 
Saturday in Lubbock, appeared in 
top physical condition for the 
Odessa meet.

Matson won the shot put with a 
toss of 60 feet 10 inches and was 
second in the discus with a throw 
of 155 feet eight inches to gain

Bowling Fete 
Slated For 
Today At 6:30

The Pampa Women’s Bowling 
association’s annual banquet will 
be held tonight starting at 6:30 
p.m. in the Pampa high school 
cafeteria.

The annual meeting will be 
held at 7:30,

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected and trophies and prize 
money won at the city tournament 
will also be presented.

D ip  Y 6 u  k n o w
by

! : 
■t I

some

the regional! in both events. Mar
tin. on the other hand, finished 
second in the high jump with a 
jump of five feet eight inches to 
secure a berth in the regional 
meet.

Handy has bettered the regional 
shot put mark of U  feet three 
inches set by Kenneth Henson of 
San Angelo in 1960 and has a good 
chance of eclipsing the regional 
discuss mark of 170 feet iVi inches 
set by Richard Stafford of Matador 
in 1956.

Martin will have to go 
to better the regional high jump 
mark. The record is sik feet four 
and H  inches set by Clarence Mil
ler of Crane in 19M. Merlin has 
shown steady improvement dur
ing the course of the tracks season, 
however and holds the Harvester 
high jump record of six feet.

This will mark the s e c o n d  
time both boys have participated 
in field events in Odessa, having 
taken part in the Odessa relays 
earlier in the track season. The 
top athletes from AAAA and AAA 
cinder teams will congregate in 
the oil city Saturday with their 
hopes set on earning a state berth 
in Austin.

Matson’s shot put toss in t h e  
district meet left him one foot 
ten " and ^  inches shy of the 
state mark ot' 12 feet eight and 
H  inches set by Inman of Belton 
in 19M.

ISeven Thirty 
In' Two

M ’TH
YEAR

.HL.aj'.r
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ARIZONA WINS k^me.

Arizona now has a season markTUCSON., Ariz. (U P I) — Hard 
hitting Arizona scored two runs on ! 25-2-2. Sul Ross of AlpiiK, Tex..
a long homer with t^to men out 
in the last of the ninth Tuesday 
to nip stubborn Sul Ross, 13-11, 
in a non-conference banebali

is 10-3.

Read the News QassiHed Ads

WEIGHTY .MATTER —  George Harris of Chicago balances the scales on an 826-pcwnd 
t* 'ck mariin landed off New 2̂ ealand. Harris looks slightly incredulous a.s he reads the 
scales, but he shouldn’t since fish of this species run 800 fo 900 pounds down there.

Golf, Tennis Teams 
Had Shining Hours

Well, two of the spring sports’ and Freddy Howard jelled into a

Pettit's Bird 
Winner O f  
Pigeon Race

Bazell Pettit, White Deer,

strong quartet of linksmen.
the weekly Top O’ Texes pigeon 
race from Frederick, Okla. to

By United Pr#ss lalcrnalional
Sie\ PH Tb irtyr" somewhat—of— a 

disappointment as a 1-year-old, 
has registered two straight victor
ies'this year and could be-a top 
filly in George Widener's bam for 
1962.

Making her first start since win
ning the Black Helen Handicap at 
Hialeah Park, Seven Thirty 
turned on the speed in the stretch 
to win by 1V4 lengths at Aqueduct 
Tuesday before a crowd of 27,167.

Seven Thirty, a 4-year-old filly 
by Mr. Music-Time to Dine, now 
is being pointed toward the next 
Wednesday’s $20,090 Added Distaff 
Handicap at Aqueduct. Under a 
clever ride by Larry Adams, Sev
en Thirty paid $5 SO for $2 after 
being clocked in |;I2 1-9 for six 
furlongs.

Mighty Fair finished second and 
Funloving ran third, another four 

won lengths back in the field of seven.

IS YOUR CA R An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

-H A b tT lR 6 -C O  -  Distributor
Toe W, Foattr j MO S-iTU

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirf Laundry
For Inner Collar Comfort

BoB Cltmentf Dry Cleaning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5̂ 5121

an av»Coach Roy K iev .l’s netmen h«<l. Saturday’with
their ups and downs during the ,  
tennis season, finishing with a '
3-2-1 record. But the strong show
ing of the doubles team of Jerry

minute.
The course covered ISO miles. 
Other owners with their bird’s

( o) n6 OUT OF EV6PY SiX 
CARS ON TWe ROAD WIU- 

ENO UP IN A body repair 
SHOP THIS YEAR/

Oiret nine m«lion cars ete deemed 
to eipeosive body tepeks beceuee 
e( accident*. Dema^ te yo»K eer 
can cost big money, unless you e»e 
adequatefy tneused. Chert wllh yfttif . 
State Farm ayent. . .  hnd eut hew 
you can get top-notch proteebon 
with State Finn. Contact me today.

HARRY V. 
GORDON 

1106H Aleeck 
MO 4-Mll

Perryfon YM CA 
Readies Fields

PERRYTON (Spl) -  Work has 
started by the Young Men’e Chris- 
tiaa Aaaociation to get the ball 
diamonds in shape for the coming 
aoftball-baseball season. The Jay- 
ceeai have been working on the 
two practice fields while t h e  
YMCA is repairing the concession 
stand where aomeonc has done 
considerable damage.

A lighting unit is planned for 
the older boys’ baseball diamond 
in order that it may bt used by 
the men’s softball league. Instal
lation of tha lights is due to be
gin in the next two weeks.

are over with for another year at 
Pampa high school with mediocre 
records posted by both teams on 
the face of it.

But, as a whole both the golf 
and the tennis stalwarts showed
their prowess in high style with'Thomas and Don Collins • • ® "  «  ,t in iw 'in c lu d ^ 'D e l^ rt^  
some tremendous efforts and fine with the equally fine p*nipa 1119 33- Bill Dycus Pam-
individual showings ^ r in g  the ances by Elaine Hawkins a n d  p , n i ‘g03 and III7 SO- B u d d y  
course of their campaTgns. I J e r ^  Edmondson in girls ta b le s  £ ^ r s o n .  Pampa. 1107.31; Keith

Alley, Pampa. llOO.li; W a l t e r  
Thomas. Whits Desr, 1030.52 and 
Jim Cantrell. Pampa. 113.12.

Last Saturday the club opened 
its racing aeason with a flight 
from Eldorado, Okla. to Pampa. ; 
Thomas of Whitt Dear finishad j 
first with a speed of 502.93 yards : 
per minute.

This weekend, the club will fly 
a race from Fraderick, Okla.

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

*••41

Trampollners In 
SbcodcI Finish

PERRYTON (Spl) A group 
of boys and girls from Perryton 
entered th# Talent Show held in 
Liberal, Kansas in conjunction 
adth tha anmiBi Pancake Day, and 
won aecoad p rin  for their tram- 
pdina jumping.

The group, comprised of Glenn 
McLain. Vicki Cutting and Jerry 
Halfenbein, presented Jack Max- 
ay. General Secretary of t h e  
YMCA, a check in the amount af 
$21.00 to be placed in tha ’Y ’ 
Building Fund.

This money is a portion of the 
prize money aran at the Liberal 
Talent Show.

Coach Eural Ramsey’s g o l f ,  keynoted some of the best indi 
teams, though finishing in sixth vidual action of the year, 
place in the District 3-AAAA golf | Two of the best tingles perform- 
meet, nevertheless had their mo- ers for the Harvesters this year 
ments of brilliance and stardom were Coilint and Donna Walsh, 
such as ths xictory in the Am a-' Some of these fine athletes lire 
rillo relays and Leonard Hudson’s graduating in June, but other 
tying for medalist honors in the great performers like Prigmore 
tame eient. and Howard of the golf team and

Hudson alto was fifth in t h e  Collins and Thomas together with 
running for medalist honors after Miss Hawkins and Edmondson on 
the final 18-holet of th« loop megt lthe tennis aquad will be returning 
in Lubbock and together w i t h ' to the foris and the scene of ac- 
Bryan Prigmore, Johnny HalcSer tion again next year.

Sumlin Expresses Regret 
That Bout W as Stopped

W EMBLEY, England fU P I) — |the bout was stopped in the eighth

Texas Sports 
Results

»y United Press lateraatisBal 
BASEBALL

At Laurel, Baghatur won the 
featured Annapolis Touchdown 
Purse by a half-length under a 
akilUul rida b y . Bobby Corla. Mr. 
Egotist and Phaeton finished in a 
dead heat for second in the mild 
event, clocked in 1:31 2-5.

Baghatur. a 5-year-old gtiding, 
paid $19.10 in scoring his first vic
tory of tha year. Emanuel Addeta, 
Italian-born jockey who came to 
this country three years ago, rode 
throe winners, including both ends 
of the $135.M daily double.

Walt Blum was the riding star 
at Gulftircam Park, topping his 
four victory effort aboard Inler- 
vantr in tlie six furlong featurt 
event. Foreign Land and Bonus 
ran two-three intervaner paid 
$12 40 in winning hti first start of 
the year.

At Lincoln Downs, Promiaory 
Note ($4.00) won the feature at 
Kbnneland, Jet Smoke ($5.00) cap
tured the main event, and Mr. 
Erdley ($11.00) finishad first at 
Tbntoran.

Modest Guy Sumlin o f Pr itchard. 
Ala., who shattered British and 
Empire welterweight champion 
Brian Curvis’ hopes of a vrorid 
title bout, aaid today he was sorry

ST. EDWARDS VICTORY
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI>— A double 

followed by a sharp amgle pushed 
St. Edwards University past Tex
as Lutheran. 3-2. Tuesday in a Big 
State Conference baseball game.

Melvin Bulot got the double in | 
the Ith inning. He ecored on Dave i 
Eckatein’ i  aingle. j

Dallas U. 10 Austin College 2
Navarro Junior College 
Freshmen I 

Texas Tech S New Mexico High
lands 1

St. Edward’ s I  Texas Lutheran 
2

Arizona 13 Sul Ross 11

Trunk Showing:
Hush Puppies hy

W alvarina

Mr. Dave Sevey Thuraday, April 12, afUr 10 AM .
loose Any New Style and color. See Ail Styles!

Dad Never Had It 
So Comfortable! 
H u s h  P k i p p i e s '

breithifl' bnishod pigskia by Wohrtnno

from
$ A 9 S

Hush Puppioi VI really great and Dad wM lova avarything 
about tham from tho cuahiony crapt solas to tha sturdy staal 
Nianks. And, thaYra long on waar, aasy on care bneausa 
they're Hell-Cat tinned to resist dht and soil. A brisk brush
ing makes tham look Ilka new again. You'N find i  styfi, tin  
and width to fit most ovarybody.

W ELCX3M E D E LE G ATJE S ! —
— To the Texas Home Demonatratkm Aaeociatioa 
District 1 Meat

« i m j W Q d a l i t v
jnois

round<

Referee Tommy Little called a 
halt in the scheduled 10-round bout 
at 2:51 of tha eighth round Tues
day night with Curvis. the world’ s 
fifth ranked welterweight, bleed
ing froqs a deep gash over hit 
right eye.

"Curvis Is a strong boy,”  S«m-j 
lin
got to improve a lot. I wish the | 
fight had gone on so that w t could jM U  IV,
have eeen who was definitely TENNIS
the better man. j X j * , ,  | Texas AAM 1

Curvis, who had taken the bout' TCTJ 5 East Texas Sate 1 
with the idea of then challenging. Texas Tech 7 Hardi-Simment • 
world champion Emile Griffith to

TECH WINS

LUBBOCK. Tex. (U P I ) -  Texaa 
S SMU I Tech took its fourth straight ten- 

nil dual m w t Toasday. arhippUn
Hardia-Simmona 7-0 

In the No. I singled match. 
Tech’s Daryl Allison beat Glen 
Schmittaur, $-4. 6-1.

I GOLF WIN

GREENVILLE. Tex (U P I) ^
Arlington State walloped 1 •
Texas State. 6-1, Tuesday in a 
non-conference golf match.

g o l f  EAGLES WIN
North Texas Sute 6^  Texas Was- DENTON. Tax. (U P I)— North

J ....... 1.. 1* w V ’ • y * "  ^  -Taaaa State’ s golf team crushed
“ id; ^  like myself he Waalayaa. 6H to Tua»-

day for ks sixth dual win of the 
season.

Don Wdaon turned in the tap 
card for NTSU, a ona-under-par 
66. Robert Wood shot the best 
round far the toaers. a 73.

Trunk Showing:
Hush Puppies l y

Wolverine

^  Mr. Dave Sevey 'Thursday, April 12, after 10 A.M. 
Choose Any New Style and color. See All the Styles, —

YouWe Never Owned a Lighter 
Pair of Golf Shoes Than These

H u s h  P k i p p i e s '
breathin’ brushed pigskin by Wohrerine

frsm ’i r Pr.
Just 13-ounces ptr shoe for utmost comfort end flexibility. 
The smert wedge soles and reguietion spikes irtsure i  firm 
stance. And, because these shoes are Hell-Cat tanned, they 
resist dkt end soil and ere witer resistant. They always dry 
soft ea new e n i^  brisk brustung restores the leather. Pick  ̂
your favorite color in sizes and widths to lit most everytiody.

WEUXDME DELEGA'TES! —
—  To The Texas Home'Demonstration 
Association District 1 Meet

S m E M Q u a l i t y
J ^ H O E Z

207 N . C u y le r MO 5-6321

STEERS WIN 

COLLEGE STATION.
(U P I)—  Texas dumped 
AAM. S-I, Tuesday in a South
west (Conference tennis match.

Texas now hat a 13-S SWC ttn- 
aia record. AAM ia 2-16.

briken at the decision.

‘T m  Mire disappointed.”  he 
said "H e never baffled me. I al
ways thought I could handle him.’’ 

Xex i The defeat was the first ia 25 
Texas professional fighta for Curvis. For 

Sumlin, it was hit 26th victory in 
32 fights.

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR PRESENTS

TR Y  A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD?

FIGHT RESULTS 
LONDON (U P I) — (iuy Sumlin. 

147^, Pritchard. Ala., stopped 
Brian Curvis, M7V4, Britain ( I ) .

TURIN, Italy (U P I) — Bruno 
Vismtin, 152, Italy, outpointed 
Charlie Cotton, 156, Toledo, Ohio 
(16).

G o lf Putting Contest
(Sponsored by McGregor)

SINK YO U R  P U n

 ̂T am*

B E A M
The World 5 Finest Bourbon since 1795

Win McGregor 
Drizzler Golf Jacket FREE!

CXJNTEST BEGINS WED. Morning, April llfh
D
LOBBY. CX)MBS-WORLEY BLDG.

 ̂ '  ConlMt Open To Ev«i75ri« Over'IS TdirtOtd

REGISTER Each Dtj' for Cixnplete Golf Ensemble To Ba 

Given Awty FREE on WED. APRIL 18th. Golf Enaembit a 

INCLUDES Matching Sladci, Ban-Lon Shirt, Cap ,Sox, 

Glove and Jacket. DrhM for Show —  Putt 

For Dough (JACKET)
Jerry Barter, PGA Champion 
wears the Action-Cut

M C G R EG O R * D R IZ Z IS R

9featftA IDeaii
PAM PA’S OWN Q U A L IT Y  M EN 'S S T O R E

COMHS-WOPILY BIOO.-Ph M 0 4  2141 PAMPA TfXAS

___jaritet a( dampwHw and tha WPST bam
wnly jackaAwkh all Uwanmtoluiiva fam^fgA ( I ) Tkh \
Q J C a n M  water-light e w t e iO lA ih a n  p j'o t aad W iig> !■* 
i f  hnlit (4 )  iSuerm (S ) Oencroua b i-aw la ty^R A '
(A )  D tm W N W ito r  y ^  (7 )  aieolk. A n d l i
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Crippled Children 
Responsibility 
Still For Public

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (Spl) -  
Crippled children wilt remain •  
major rffponsibility of the Ameri
can public throughout the fore- 
•eeable filtufe, although recent 
medical development! have con- 
tiered , or hold promiae of ending, 
many crippling diaeaaes.

Mr«. Thoma! S. We«t, San An
tonio civic leader and preiident 
• f  the Texaa Society for Crippled 
Children and Adulti, made t h i s  
•tatein«M today in a message to 
flwusand! of Easter Seal volun
teer workers in Texas.

"The fadt is that thousands of" 
children will continue to be crip
pled each year by accidents, birth 
defecU. and as yet unconquered 
diseases. Nor can we forget those 
lor whom new medicines and vac
cines have come too late.”

M n . West continued, "W e must 
remember that each of these 
children has tremendous poten
tialities; it is only a portion of 
their bodies that is crippled—their 
minds and other abilities are ca- 
gwble of great contributions to 
Texas, and to the nation. W# must 
offer them the specialized physi
cal,, educational and occupational 
services and rehabilitation which 
will help develop these potentiali
ties.”

She emphasized that funds are 
vitally needed to keep pace with 
Dew medical and rehabilitation 
developments in the treatment, 
care, and education of crippled 
children and adults.

She cloaed ^her statement by
saying, "Our whole program is 
based oil the voluntary way of 
helping our fellow-man. We will 
grew in service as the people in 
our communities and state help 
as to grow.”

Ninety percent of the f u n d s  
raised in Texas remain in t h e  
■tete fV  D IRECT eid services to 
the crippled of Texas, tha ra-
mahung tan percent. eupports a
aational program of reeearch and 
aducation.

The Easter Seal Appeal w i l l  
continue through Easter Sunday, 
April 33.

Mrs. Margaret Whitmarsh, S0£ 
N. Russell

Silvia Brothers, Psmpe 
J. L. Johnston, McLean

Painter Plans To 
Continue Work On 
‘Accidental Art'

WEST HOLLYWOOD. Fla. 
(U P I) — Like many painters. 
Louise Hubyak cleana her bniahes 
on a board.

Reoaotly. one masonite board, 
dabbed countless t i m e s  with 
brushes to remove excess paint 
from them, caught her fancy.

“ The colors were bright and 
pretty so I gave h a close acni- 
tiny, turning it one way and then 
•nother until I sew a scene 
emerge,”  eaid Miss Hubyek. 
"Then I  improvised on it a bit 
and had a painting.”

She labeled the abstract work, 
"Mind flower g ir l,"  and entered It 
in a Miami art ihow with her 
Other works. It was the first paint
ing ahe sold and went for a "nice 
p rice." aha eaid Monday.

Encouraged, and perhaps with 
•n eye toward similar remunerat
ing projects, Miss Hubyak said 
ber cleaning board.s often produce' 
"charm ing pieces of art.

t
TVORLD AWARD— •n>e F«d* 
•ntioB Aeronautique InU r 
BatKmglt has givan iU  19$1 
M oiAiciAv Award to Mfa.

, Conatanoa Wolf, 56, of Biua 
i Bell. Tha feat which won 

tha honor, tha flrat -to a 
^Womaii pilot, waa her noiiMop 
‘̂ '4-mlla balloon flight frbm 

r SprlBfi, Tax., «» Boley, 
Ja., M  Norgmhar. Mra. 

t̂ olf if atown abort after tha 
Vhour which broka a 

Wi b/ tw f

Tommy Jackson. Lafors 
Mrs. Mary A. Sraith, Borgtr 
Mrs. Laura Jo Saaggs, W h i t e  

Deer

Mrs. Belva Doris Finney, Pam- 

P®
Mrs. Nettie Reames, B org^  

Mrs. Darlene Marcum, 3221 

Hamilton
C re ^  Lamb Sr., Memphis 
Mrs; Bessie '^alone, 520 Davis

M rs. Vardena Saarl. 1021 S. 

Christy 4

Mrs. .Margaret L. havis, 1001 E. 
Twiford

Mrs. Eula Crosa, Amarillo 
Mrs. Betty Roush, 1121 Crane 

Road

Harvty E. Price, SM E. Scott 
David B. Parks, Perrytop 

Dismissals

Mrs. Agnes Burch, Mobeetie 
Mrs. LesSM. Holt, 522 N. Wynne

Mrs. Stella Gist, 528 Doucette 
Sandra Weaver, Skallytowa 
Kirk Flowers, Miami 

Jack Furnish. Pampa 
Mrs. Bienne Hollificid, 2338 

Hamilton ,

Mrs. Joyce Morse, 105 E. Ford 
Mrs. Bobbie Shumate, Amarillo 
Mrs. Edith Jonas, 425 Yeager 
Mrs. Melba Martin, 2417 Duncan 
Mrs. Vi Stanfield, 2318 M a r y  

Ellen

■P. A. Pendercraft, 1320 Mary 

Ellep
Robert Germany, White Deer 
Richard Lee, White Deer ^  
Mrs. Betty Hink, 1717 *Chestnut 
Billy Scribner, 308 Miami St.

Mrs. Anna Corbin, Sunray 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mre. Ralph Ledwig, 
1817 Coffee, on the birth o f a boy 
at 8:20 a.m., weighing 9 lbs., 8 
ozs.

CU N T'S ZERO  LO CKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

ICHOICE GRAIN FED ^  .
IV2.Freezer Beef 72̂

W E FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK
To Mr. and Mrs. Wslter Morris, | girl at 2:11 p.m., weighing I  lbs., 

858 W. Foster, on the birth of a l?  ozs. ^
Z___iL'J . ' ' L .

NOW OVER 

6,000 STORES 

OPERATING 

NATION WIDE 

IN ALL 50 

STATES

2nd Yeor In Pampa, 53 Years In USA.

F R E E
O R C H I D S

FOR EASTER
FOR TH r~ riRST 100 LADIES 

JUST FOR TH E ASKING  
SHIPPED BY JET  FRESH . 

FROM HAW AII

F R E E
SCREW DRIVER SET

FOR TH E FIRST 100 MEN  
JUST FOR TH E  

ASKING

F R E E

BALLON S FO R
 ̂ I

THE KIDDIES

* r ' nV-- <■ i•■I

S/UPBWl!
N O M R  L O W B R !

Only Western 
Auto Con Bring 
You Such Low 

PRICES. Through 
Their Tremendous 
Purchasing Power

10S Lb. 
Fm axarl

Aiftomwtk
Owfroati

^D oer O aakato l.

sw a izt

With Operating Trada 

g2A» Weekly

•  i  Cempleta Wasli Cytlatl
•  2 Tamperabsret far Wa»h aw llw «i 
a Fail Site 10-U. Capacity! •

Wtxofd Deltiaa AwtomotU WoiKcr 
Lowest prica ever for I '^ c le  auto
matic! washes any fabric—dainties 
to denims! Fill adjustment. Water

3XC1Z1S

^  WfZAIO Ippliaaces- ----------- ---------------
ChaiM Otw I,700«0(N) I w mL coatroL Luetimt Iinuh.

Cintom 14 Foot "Surburbaa”

Wizard 2*Door Refrigerotor>Freezer '
Nathiiqt Dwnt 2J«  Weak.

95
e  t4 carft. f o o d  Storage 
e  19.4 sq. ft. of Easy - to- 

Reach Shelf Storage! 

e  Butter and Cheeae 
Compartment!

DepandaMe Wizxard appliancet fiiM choke af aver 1 S-i miOien

Wizord Deluxe 19̂ ' Power Mower 
Powerful 4-Cycle Clinton Engine!

e  Turbo-arch blade lifts

e  4 Eaxy-aet trim heighUl 
e  High dome safety base! 
e  Right, front diediargc 

for greattr sefetyl 
e  Hzutdy recoil starter!

Wizzard Mawers — 1st Chake Otar 1,299,181 Timas . 9

Doabfa Edga

k«»sT.
LOi

SKIZII

, W izord Loe| 
LHoBolbt

;.Om M , aaa7l ,  .. 
twalM wattl

Not 1(H 
Not 20!
Bot 40 B lodt^'

RtvalaHaa.

[baa^ dfspaasarl,

MISS9
x iin  -

P fo t tk  C lothfs Bothot

{aagproof! i  
Big bo..^
capacityl 
Faar cafartl]

Cavart M - 
Pt. Afaa

LEAF RAKE 
Darahlal Flax- 
Rla Taath 
kaap skapal

IlSIS

la v t  Now  0 
Top Voloo w  r B  

12-Ana Lown 

Spriaklor

OCIJIJ

M oior'

Ltogao

Fioldor'i
G lovt

Fall-tisO, 
100% laata

>55

mjL

Qwoiitftlas
UmHodI

mass a/PDPsu

H ifli Impact 
Pkn tic  

F M l i g i i t  
i(aad 2 W izard 

BotttriosI

Rovilotioa 
Rod A  Rm I

WMi Uaa A 
PrUlsa Plaa

X U U -U \ J  ^

Far laskr g orOealagf

WIZARD 25 FT.

V r .  H Q 5 E
Plastic

HasHc ’ 1 "baaaat
VP004

i l

ftaM ra
laval wt

raall

VSIM

Assortod Spin Lutm

>98
ri mm gm m.m.mm m

"fW i

A JT01 W 1

a#>

warm auto siASua tire pricesi

T I R E  S A L E
24~Monfh

GUARAN7U

Broad Nowf

Refrtadtf

ttH Secaadif

FAMOUSi DAVIS  

W E A R W E U
w

«  70s IS Mack Take Typa

Ptai Fad. 
Tas aod 

RatraadaMa
•Tira

Nathiag Down 
8I.2S Week

<njaaAMTti
W IZAR D  "CHAMP” 
6-VOLT B A T T IR Y  

for POPULAR CARS

XCI9II
19-VaW "thaaip" 
OaWaip. Or.

* m

■'X

a rtm
O SAPf 
O W AirM fM

Wmtem Flyer 
'.A-Play Gym Set

\ l A 8 8

Reg. 19J5
Easy Budget Terms 

Great fun and excar- 
I cite for the youngsters. 
Has 2 swings, sky-rider, 
trapeze bar and rings, 
excercise bar. Buy A 
save!

Twia Ceakiof Brldt|

- .,.>-̂ -Ha irfi

NO 
ONE

DOWN

Safaty BHaded 
Mataristt Nava 
Brfvaa aa Ovar 

24A0B.000 
Davis Tktfl

Tour Trade In Tire Moy 
Moke The Down Poyment!

W e A t W estern Auto Thank Each & Everyone 
For Your Patronoge In Our Store For The Pre
vious 2 Years.

Rugged Steel 
Hose Hanger

Only 5 5 c  '

Mower Blade
All Sizoi O O a a

From TTC

Tool Boclii
Sido Work TaUai 

•
Fall Viaw Blass 
tawkar FraaH

■t T

lestanliiitD
A06 8. Cuykr

OPEN FROM 8 A.

6 P.M. D A ILY

Wizard IM PERIAL Grill

MO 4-7488-89
SMS.0«)rler

Tnu rguM snanR aa inurb aa t l UF-.w  
wmv — ataawhira ter a jtrtU, whN ktl 
.ha fVataraa af- tha WUarO Imaartal' 
loma in indar and S***'

Only $4.00 Down |1J25 Weekly
WliarO Orlila—C h M ^ Sr ‘OiHOaar Chafs' Ovar H MtHlan Tlmta

‘3 9 V
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187 Million Americans Make The Most Of Motoring
New Cars Shown In

ih o tc e  E v e r
Th« IN2 automobile Maeon now 

ia in full bloom, and thU year the 
American automobile manufac- 
turere are offcrinc the prospec
tive buyer the widest choice he 
has had since the freewheelmf 
days af the early lIM 's  when an 
Idea, a workshop and a modest 
financial atake were all that was 
needed ie compete hi the c a r  
market.

From small ears to big oars 
there is a daxtling array of se

dans, hardtops, sports-type cars, 
personal cars, station wagons and 
utility vehicles. Whether y o u r  
choice is to let yourself go or you 
are economy minded, there is a 
oar to suit your taste, your spe
cialized needs or to match your 
pocket book.

The car buyer, rightly enough. 
Is in the driver’ s seat. The man
ufacturers have gone to extreme 
lengths to suit even the m o s t  
finicky potential customer.

Styling is simpler this year; 
dead weight -haT'been cot "from 
cars; and the key words are func- 
Uonalism, technical and mechan
ical advances, and value, with a 
capital "V .”

Withal there are some swank 
touches, too. for the bucket seat 
brigade shows no sign of disap
pearing. and there is solid evi
dence that the car-buying public 
wants its economy car trimmed 
with mink.

There is good news on the price 
front, too. For the third year in 
a row the industry is h o l d i n g  
prices. Don't be misled if t h e  
sticker (o r list) price is higher 
than last year, for in 1M3 the

heater, which is essential to 19 Hhan 309 different sizes, kinds and
per cent of buyere,- i# for the- most 
part no longer an optional extra 
but an integral part of the fac- 
tory-instalTed equFj^enf.

The 1193 lines comprise more

shapes- under no less- than 30 
nameplates. New for 1993 is a new 
dimension, the so-called medium- 
iifetT car. The silhouettes a r e  
smoother and crisper; the color

FORD ATWOS Is a fuIUcaU SMdsI ad a droam w  e f the fataiw 
which was dtlgaod hy the sulaasohiU cempaar't styllag dapsrtmsnt.

SPRINC OUT IN A  NEW  62
mi
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• •..By Your Dealer For A Demonstration
T H E N ..

Make Your Next Rrst National

For Your Low Cost

r
■.la's-.,. . •'tR

LOAN!
ATioNAL B ank

_

M E M I E I

F D I t

(ones are-muted.
Teday^r concept -is fo r -m w s -t ' 

produced oars but tailor • made 
models. The buyer can add va
riety by—fKlmg ragular produc
tion options to the basic vehicle. 
In a sense the buyer can, within 
reasonable limits, design his own 
car.

And with the touch of spring 
in the air. several glamour mod
els that wera held back to take 
advantage of the lure of the open 
road sans snowdrifts and ice are 
just coming off the assembly 
lines.

Hand-in-hand with the almost 
complete spectrum of cars is the 
stronger than ever emphasis on 
quality control. This is one reason 
why it i t ' taking a little longer 
to get delivery, for cars a rt get
ting more tender, loving c a r e  
these days and it is showing up 
in the finished product. This it 
alto the reason that the manufac
turers are guaranteeing their cars 
for one year or 13,000 miles, 
whiobever comes first. Formerly 
the new car warranty was 90 days 
or 4,000 miles.

Value it obviously the keynote 
as auto makers strive to make 
cars more competitive than ever 
with the other items and services

that seek the consumer's dollars.

fteither horsepower.;jrr y  I i n g' 
size, diversity, luxury or economy 

I alone seems capable of doing the 
I t r id r  i t —Hr believed some solid 
combination, of those things holds 
the key to winning the new car 
buyer, and the industry is pulling 
out all stops to whet his appetite 
for the 1992 models.

All., of this boils down to the 
fact that the customer can pick 

: and choose options at will. If he 
wants power, all he has to do is 
mention it and it's available. If 
he wants basic transportation, 
there are several models f r o m  
which to select.

Engineering and design innova
tions shara the spotlight ' w i t h  
styling, for along with pleasing 
lines the public demands and 
the industry is supplying — cars 
of sensible size and price that are 
mechanically ab it to perform 
nimbly in traffic as well as on 
the open road.

With upwards of 300 models to 
choose from, the biggest question

seems to be not how many cars 
will ba aold, as what cars will 
sell. It is the auto makers' con
tention that there ia no longer 
)ust one right size car for a mar
ket as diverse as exists in this 
country, so they are offering 
something for everybody.

How To Save On 
Auto Insurance

Here are six ways motorists can 
save money on car insurance in 
most states, according to the In
surance Information Institute:

Safe driver discount, for which 
about 70 per cent of motorisU 
qualify.

Package policy combining cov
erages at savings of 10 to 30 per 
cent.

Compact car discount of 10 per 
cent.

Two or more cars discount.
Driver education discount of 10 

per cent, if every young man un
der age 25 in ‘ the household hat 
successfully completed a recog
nized course.

Farmer discount of 30 per cent.
Check w i t h  your insurance 

broker or agent to find out if you 
qualify for these premium sav
ings. '

Auto Body Called 
'Wonderful Armor'

The strength of its steel frame 
and skin makes today's automo
bile a wonderful piece of armor, 
points out Dwight M. McCracken,
who heads Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Company's loss prevention 
department.
• In a mishap, Mr. McCracken 

said, the driver and passengers 
have a much better chance if they 
stay within the strong steel body. 
The best way to assure this, ha 
continued, is to install and ust 
seat belts.

Installation of the belts has been 
greatly simplified by anchor de
vices all car makers are instal
ling this year.

V
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RIYTNC THE NEW CAR U a ftmtOr •tm ir. After iu homr, lb . 
car U Um  fam ilf'. klatut iNvadaMal. TK« fraacklMti dealer, vrka 
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SAFETY
SEAYICE... T i r e s f o n e

Adiust Brakes and 
Repack Front 

Wheel Bearings

I

B a la n c e  B o th  
F fo n fW h e e / s

3 ® o ;
nus siAU

'^•OKTI

Align Front End COMBINATION OFFER
•9  lo w  • •  at

s o Y a l l
ABOVE 
SERVICES

low\

FIRESTONE NEW TREADS
W H K D O iis a u i iD T i i tE N s ia M O i iy o m a w N T iu s

Any 
Amarican 

Mada C tr

M O N T H ! COMPLETE SET of
Our N » »  Trradt, identi/Ud bp 
MftdalUon and shop mark, trt 

O gA R a N T R B O
1. M w a  ia ....

rflia M«d awt) SoriiW Ul.
> ut load-
I t. Ae.iaK ■■rut mud fciwidi

(wept naalriM. puaetara.) 
«ian»ter.d ie puu-
mufur ear ima hr IS owwlla 

ReeUeeaeU. piafaM •• tnad 
awr Mid baad um Ua prtw. 
kanaM M Umu ul adhhiant.

Tubeless Whitewalls
ANY SIZE _  ^  _

4 for as 
low as flu t lax 

and 4 
» troda-in 

tires

JUST S A Y . . ."Charge It" or Buy on EASY TERMS
F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !

t  A t an Firaatdna starts. Campafitivaly priead at FiraWotta dactlors.

120 N. Groy MO 4-8419; MO 4 8410
6 P.M.
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The Automobile Industry Plays 
Giant Role In W orld's Economy

The entire world is the store- 
j  house from which the automo 
bile industry draws to produce 

I the cars Americans drive. Even 
the^Loyalty Itltmds off the 
coast of Australia supply c h r o  
mite, the ore used in platings 
end alloys: Philippine sugar 
cane provides cellulose f o r 
asfety glass; crude r u b b e r

imo
Smo*

^ H l S  S P R I N G /

Own A

Studebaktr
Hawk

W e Invite You To Drive A 
NEW LARK OR HAW K 

r And Make The Most O f Motoring

I MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
r TOUR AUTHORIZED STUDEBAKER DEALER
. 148 W. Browa MO 5-tM l

comes from Ceylon and M a-‘ The size o f the industry can 
laya; Africa produces indus- j be judged by its annual shop
trial diamonds and asbestos, ; ping list. It used nearly 17
Bolivian tin and domestic steel, | million tons of steel last year—and 
.glass, copper and-^somc lS;r^>t-j-th«t’5 ahtwit a f il tlv ot—all— steel 
other items, either in raw form produced here. In some cate 
or finished parts, come from all gories, sheet steel, for instance, 
over the world to the factories o f ! the auto industry accounts for an 
the midwest for inclusion in the i even greater proportion of annual 
auto-making process. production.

|.. It also takes 70.4 per cent of 
the malleable iron; 46.9 p e r  
cent of the lead; 67.6 per cent 
of the rubber; 61,8 per cent of 
the leather upholstery, and about 
70 per cent of the plate glass.

When Alfred Politz Research 
asked ponsumers to name t h e 
products they associated m o s t  
cliosely with steel, automobiles 
were named many more times 
than any other product. T h i s  
is hardly surprising since up
wards of a ton of steel is used in 
the popular priced cars, account- 

I ing for about two • thirds of the 
I total weight of a car.

Even in 1he new compacts.
I steel is the most important 
component, accounting for about 
65 per cent of the car's weight: 

But in addition to steel and 
i other visible parts s u c h  as 
I glass, tires and fabric, auto 
i makers buy such exotic kerns 
as baby bottle nipples (for cov
ering certain parts as they go 
through paint spraying booths),

 ̂crushed welhut IhiTls ( f ^ r  
some metal . polishing opera
tions), ground com cobs (for a 
polishing compound), c a c t u s  
fibers (used an air cleaners) and 
castor oil (one of the components 
of brake fluid).

Since' the time In 1908 — 
when fewer than 200,000 autos 
were on the mud paths that j 
passed for roads — when the 
country’s leading banking house 
deemed that the “ saturation 
point”  in car ownership had been 
reached, the industry has contin- 
ed to mushroom.

Currently there are nearly 78 
million motor vehicles registered 
m the United States, including 6.1 
million passenger cars and 13 mil
lion trucks. Three of every four 
families own automobiles.

In its growth, the auto Indus- 
; try has revorutionized the na
tion's economy, pioneered major 
advances in industrial production 
and assembly, made city dwellers 
suburbanites and made rural iso
lation a thing of the past. *

Family outings, and e v e n  
' family camping trips, a rt now 
familiar customs. The vast ma-

I jority of vacationing A m e r i- 
> cans travel by car, and there is 
j virtually no part of the c o u n- I try that is inaccessible.

The automobile has becopie so 
i much a part of every Ameri- 
; can’s life that the industry that 
I produces it has become unique- 
among the nation's producers of 
economic wealth; to the average 
man it has become a part of 
his personal life.

Pfople are certainly aware of 
the steel industry, 5uf few o f 
them buy a ton of steel bars. 
When a man installs wood panel
ling in the playroom, he might 
think fleetingly of the lumber in
dustry.

But his car is in the d r i v e- 
way every day. and more likely 
than not he uses it several 
timc-l a day. Whether or not the 
car is driven to work, it’s likely 
the whole family rides in it on 
trips to school, shopping and all 
sorts of social and recreational 
activities. ^

And, breathes t h e r e  a man  ̂
with curiosity so stilled that he ' 
has never opened the hood to 
tinker even a little with the en
gine underneath? All of this 
makes the industry that produces 
his car seem real and familihr to 
him.

Today's auto industry is not only 
real and familiar ta  tha ca^; 
owner and the wide - flung sup4 
pliers of raw materials, but to the 
toil lions of workers in the basic 
industry and its suppliers a n d | 
the post-manufacture industries it 
generates.
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BEHIND .SPEEDOMETER DIA1> are prerlsion pari*, each made of 
ike IjTpf of *1eel designed to perform the task lieM at Ion coat. 

“The “nerve” -of-the-m*»mmenl ii the flexible steel shaft, or cable. 
Stenart-Wamer asakea 90 mile* of it each weak. _ . .

SHELTER FOR SALE
WESTCHESTER. Pa. (U P I) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwerd Trost to
day offered for sale a brand new 
fallout shelter.

The couple won the nrietal shel
ter in a local raffle .after they had 
spent nearly a year working eve-

I nings, weekends and vwcations to 
build a concrete bjock under
ground shelter in tb- - ’'^ckyard.

Tests with newly developed fuel- 
ptr-hour meter reveal that auto
mobile air conditioners do not in
crease gasoline consumption.

Homecoming 
Slated At 
Lakeviqw

LAKF.VIEW -  Plans h a v e  

now been Completed for the Lake- 
v iew F.X Students’ & Ex 'PtmeheriL 

; Homecoming to be held on April 
121 in the Grade School Auditorium 
I at Lakeview.

! The morning session will begin 
j at 11. Noon meal will be served 
; by members of the Junior Class 
. in the Cafeteria beginning at 12.
; Evening session will begin at 
11:30. The evening session w i l l  
include a variety show, class re
unions and business meeting. 
The evening meat witl be verved 
by members of tf\e Sophomore 
Class in the cafeteria between 8 
and 7. Evening'ehtirtaininent will 
begin at 8 in the School Gym
nasium.

The Homecoming will include 
ex-students and ex-teachers from 
Lakeview, Webster, Brice, Lesley, i 
Pleasant Valley and Deep Lake.

Read the News Gassified Ads

S E E  M E
for low-coat auto, fira, 
personal theft, and fam> 
iiy  liab ility inaurance.

M A R K  B I  Z Z A R D
Torr

MO .V4S»l
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^ 6 2  Pontiac-Tempest

D r i v e o r a m a

i ;

THIRD 
IN SALES! 
COME IN 

AND
SEE WHYI

I *

Gnmd FYix • • • Bonneville Sports Coupe
• • • Tempest LeMans Convertible • . . 
Bonneville Convertible. . .  Catalina Safari
* * * Bonneville Vigta! Drive these exciting 
new 1962 beauties and others during our 
revealing Pontiac Drive-0*Rama. Elegant 
interiors. Thrilling performance. Lumirious 
comfort. Road-hugging stability. This is the 
stuff Ponttaca and Tempests Are made of, 
We'vs got the car of your lifetime waiting 
for yoiL Coma in and we’ll prove it*

Two-Thirds Of 
New Car Sales 
Are On Credit

Fifty y e tn  ago half a  millkw 
automobiles were sold neariy 
all of them for cash on the bar
relhead. This year car sales of 
upwards of seven million are fore
cast — at least two-thirds of them 
on time.

There are many ways to finance 
your new car purchasa (and used 
cars. too). Some dealers handle 
their own financing; others have 
arranged with m a j o r  finance 
companies to handle it for them.

At first, banks were slow to of- 
fe financing to the car buying, 
public. Now they handle upwards 
of so per cent of antomobite time 

"s^es and are anxious To gat more 
of this business.

Banks will make loans directly 
to potential buyers. Other banks' 
h «ve working agreements w i t h  
dealers to take care of their time 
sales. Insurance agents offer a 
bank financing service to their 
customers and will assist them in 
processing the papers.

Tha automobile manufacturers 
have dona an amazing job in find- 
tn f out what conlume n  w a irE  
and then giving it to them. To
day's hne-up of cars — featuring 
low cost, low upkeep, economical; 
operation, durability, and s i z e s  
and styling most wanted—should 
make this a banner year.

Similarly, financial institutions 
have- improved the qualKy and 
value of their service. A recent 
example is the practice of some 
banks of giving the potential buy
er a line of credit for M days 
during which ha can select a  car 
at his leisure.

There are methods of financing 
to suit every buyer. Go shop for 
the new car of your choice, select 
the f in d in g  terms best suited to 
your need, end enjoy dnving it.

ASM E To 
Have April 
Meeting

The April meeting of the Ama- 
rillo group of the American Soci
ety of Mechanical Engineers will 
be held Saturday in Lubbock.

The meeting will be in c o n- 
junction with the annual Texas 
Tech College Engineering Show. 
All mechanical engineering stu
dents have been asked to meet at 
12 noon Saturday in tha student 

j u i^n  building.
A  presentation «a f a $25 check 

will be made by the ASME group 
to  the student winner of t h e  
science contest in the show.

Those in the Pampa area in
terested in attending tha event 
may secura reservations by call
ing E. C.' Juenger at MO S-854& 
or MO 4-4881. ^

I

Driv# th9 PonfiQc or Tompojf of your dreams at
■ . .m

McANDREW PONTIAC
» t d O  W s K IN G S M IL L

l i i  b
MO 4-2571

m i ( f  .A DATE. CALL TODAY F O I YOUR TEST-DItVE APPOINTMENT

m

GOOD LOOKS, strssigtli and m
a lt li toaa are advaMaget 'a l stabs- 
last tmm trlM aieessd irtoiaaa « f . 
ilris aatsmifcllsi (D a it ) J

MONTGOMERY WARD 217 N. Cuylsr 
MO 4-3251

you can depend 
on Riverside for 
better, safer tires!

, *’• V .

NYLON
A lt  A t f T I f B

*r
*

S.70-IS Mb*- 
f y w  M cc k w o H  

pitsf • x d M  t a x

NO MONEY DOWN
Rugged 4>ply Nylon cord body for greeter 
blowout protection. Wide, full-depHi tread bugs 
the rood for greater stability, has hundreds of 
gripping edges for safer traction. q .

Size
Tube-type
biockwall Size

Tubeleu
biockwall

670-15 10.88* 670-15/7.50-14 12.f8*
7.10-15 12.88* 7.10-15/8.00-14 15.88*
7.60-15 15.88* 7.60-15 18.88*

W hitawoNs $ 3  m orol
*AII prices plus excise tax ond old tire

a m
?a%:. .

TRUCKERS! LOW, LOW PRICES ON 
RIVERSIDE HI-W AY COMMERCIAL

J.

Strong Nylon cord body is built to 
give long mileage, mote recaps, lower 
co8t-per-mile-servke^ Brood, flat tread 
wears evenly, assures greater stability.

$'
•.2S-20,

l O i ^ Y  r o f i o f
ptas axdM lax

1719’21’24
*.ee>M 8.7e-M ê e-M r.ee-«

*M  ta* *■*!*« In  NO TIAM-M tlOUM*
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Au+omotiv« Uses O f Steel Widen
Thankt to the toccouity of me- 

taliurf iste, enctm en a a d t« -  
aearchert. the unique qualHtes of 
steal are being advanced and re- 

nore jobs
to automotive production with a 
consequent "Veduction in cost of 
car ownership because of increas- 
•d durability and reliability.

Auto experts stress that *only 
steel provides the combination of 
Strength and fonnability essential 
to mass-produced car bodies. 

Steels coated with ceramic or 
aitic are^eftsTh to TInd"TncreaT- 

ing use as the trend toward light
er and more economical to op
erate vehicles continues. Ceramic

coated steel mufflers are already 
ia usa oa aavaral currant modals.

Stainlaaa ataai’a unique q u e I- 

ities seem certain to maka k  a 
key automotive metal of tha fu
ture.

fpi

NO HANDS
Many traffic axparta baliava tha‘ 

U y  a f Dm  i,kdm itod 1ll|hli«y to 
Bear. Test roads ar# being ^ i l t  
with electronic devices that taka 
ever ths antira driving task.

CADILLAC CYCLONE is M ssperiM^ial car with •wiirh-cwnirollad 
deers which apring om from lha tidaa of the car and aUda bach.

AUTO
*  a.

for New 1962 Models

Loans T A l LO R AA A D E
To Suit Y o u r N eeds

Select Your Ow n Insurance Agency

Dath 3t Over Wilk D Leie nendL 3 o L

Von Gtno Bob Jock

Dtizens Bank & Trust Co.
FOB THE CORBECT TOTE DAY OR IflORT MO S-5701

CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL

A FRIENDl^Y BANK  

WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

TOO Models Of 
1%2's Offering 
Personal Autos

The industry that made mass 
production and standardisation of 
parts s way of life in thig country 
is now engaged in the paradoxical 
business of puttng out cars that 
a rt in a  real sense one-of-a-kind.

For in addition to offering near
ly 300 models in the 1N2 a u t o

It's More Fun And Safer To 
Drive Now After Research

line, the American auto industry | on a mileage basis to drive today 
provides so many options—choices | than 25 years ago. 
of paint color, interior decor, ac-1 Traffic safety specialists c o n- 
cessories, engines, transmissions, i sider the achievement astounding 
power accessories, and o t h e r ! in the light of increases in t h e !  
equtpment — that it is literally ! number of vehicles, which has a lt 

, possible for one of the big makers ' most tripled in the last 25 years, 
to product 2 million cars without ' and the number of drivers, which

Hwrrmg any two exactly alika. j ha^ more than doubled, •------
As a result, the greatest flower- i Norman Damon, a vies presi- 

ing of personal cars, vehicles j dent of the Automotive Safety 
made to the individual taste of j Foundation and veteran c a m- 
the buyer, is evident in the new paigner for highway s a f e t y ,  
ears now on the roads. And ap- ranks advances in traffic scci-

The odds for a safe trip on | Mr. Damon points out that 
highways in ths United S t a t e s  four out of five drivers drove 
weigh more heavily each year in|an average of 10,000 miles each 
favor of the careful motorist. ~ jiast year without a mishap.

An army of educators, re-1 "This is due in large measure.’* 
seachera. engineer* and traffic he *aid. “ to the r ^ id  increase in 
safety specialists work c o n - ' h i g h  school driver education 
stantly to increase ths odds for courses now provitW  by 71 p s r 
safe driving, and records show , pent of the public schools. Thig it  
they. ere making rapid gairti ~tn our greatest intursnee that cqm- 
the battle against accidents. | ing generations of drivers w ilf be 

In fact, it is three times sa fe r; better than their elders.’ ’

parantly the trend toward indi- 
vkhislity is continuing. Last year, 
there were only 260 different mod
els.

Whils there ere only three basic 
body styles — sedan, convertible 
and station wagon — there are 
many sub-typas within those three 
basic categoriss. There are, for 
iaatance, two and four door mod
els availabls in tach type, and 
there are such things as a hard
top convaitibla, a compromise be
tween the sedan and the convtr- 
tible.

Automatic transmiasion ia avail
able on every Amarioan automo
bile. and for a while looked like 
U would shouMar the older stand
ard tranamisaiofi right out of the 
market.

But there has bean a resurgence 
of the “ stick.’ ’ particularly am oof 
sports car enthusiasts, many of 
whom are sd>la to indulge in their 
car passion for bucket seats, four- 
spaed gear boxes, tachomstors 
and other parsonalixad parapher
nalia ia a car that else has the 
room and comfort of a family ve
hicle.

Buyers also have cheicea be
tween hesdresti or no headrests, 
one of several types of radio or 
none at a lL 'a  stabit of different 
horsepower engines, air condition
ing. window* er th R . old 
hand cranked typo, seat bolts or 
nont, and on and on.

thedent prevention a m o n g  
most important social accim- 
piishments in the history of 
country.

the

Stainless Steel 
Maintains Its 
Gleam On Cars

Automotive engineers are de
signing vehicles with built - in 
safety features. Manufacturers 
have improved tires, brakes, 
headlights, v i s i b i l i t y .  Safety 
belts, door locks, steering wheels 
and dash panels are engineered 
for crash protection. 
m m eS m S m ^ m S S m S S S ^ rn m a rn

li

i' --.s

,4 m

PRECISE DESIGN and spMtol
and toll-darahUllr

skUity of two trass of Me 
shock aksorhers slsawst*

M .

Announcinq Our Line-Up

The automo^ife metal of the fu
ture is hers how. The character
istics of eniiniess steel w h i c h  
make it So desirable on llg2 cars 
krt expected to bt even more im
portant in the future.

These characteristics of stain
less steel include great strengtif, 
toleranca of high temperaturos, 
resistance to corrosion and gleam
ing beauty.

Whether stainless steel is used 
functionally or dccoratively, i t s 
good qualities overlap each other. 
For instance, in automotive trim 
stainleea steel’s main attraction Is 
its rich gissm — which can’t wear 
off and needs only the wipe of 
damp cloth for cleaning. S t a i n- I 
less steel’s bonus in trim Is that 
k resists dents and scratches  ̂
that would damsgt other mate- ' 
rials.

Looking to the future, enginae  ̂
may follow aevcral trends—from 
refinements of today’ s reciprocst- I 
ing types to gas turbines. What- | 
ever the type of engine, the trend 
is to lightness and more power. : 
StsinIcM steel seems sure to re
ceive increasing use because of . 
its strength and Hs resistance to - 
heat and corroaion.

One example of stalnlesa steel’s 
exciting possibilitiM is an exper
imental engine wtOi thin, strong 
walls of stainless steel which has 
produced one horsepower p 
pound of weight.

Yoo- will get greeter valua and 
satisfaction if ths accessories you 
buy for your car are stainlaas 
steel.

Some which come in stainless 
steel are wheel covers, auxiliary 
lamps, car top carriers, license 
plate frames, mirrors and aun- 
shadas.

FOR 28 MORE W ONDERFUL  
YEARS OF MOTORING W ITH  
PAMPA

BUICK
RAMBLER

- t —

6.M.C.

4 ^

are.

W e believe quality products 
plus quality service equals 
more  for y o u r  motoring 
dollar*..

TEX EVANS
BU CK-RA M BLER

122 N. GRAY MO 4-4477
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Now Is The Time For You To Spring'Out In A New '62
W heels A re  Vital To  
O ur W ork And Play

A romance that began almost 
seven decades ago between t h e  
American and his automobile 
shows every sign of g r o w i n g  
stronger with the passing years. 
At first only the adventurous were 
attracted-by- the newcomety but it 
rapidly became a cynosure a n d  
has remained so.

The automobile has been das*  
enbed in prosaic terms as nothing 
more than a marvelous combina 
tion of steel and glass, of wire 
and rubber and fabric. But it has 
inspired almost lyric prose from 
others who have called it a young 
man’s wings and an old man's 
limbs; a housewife's magic car
pet for shopping and the doctor's 
motor of, mercy. ,

Storekeepers depend on it to 
satisfy customers quickly a n d  
with it the sportsman and va 
cationing family can find n e w  
adventure in places far off th e  
beaten path.

The automobile’s four wheels 
bring distant parts of the na
tion closer together, and because 
of it America has the most ex
tensive system of highways t h e 

.world has ever kilown.
Whoever has a part in making 

It. or selling it, or using it, or 
servicing it has an intimate, con
tinuing interest bt it.

Because k ia ao much a part 
of our lives, the automobile has 
made more money for m o r e  
people than any other product in

t our history. It has created million
aires, brought prosperity to thou- I sands and has kept millions ein- 

[ ployed. No single product has so 
rearranged our lives, our geo
graphy and our mode of living.

—It— has— been a. h ^ rator___m
I many ways. Without the inter- 
I nal combustion engine m o s t  
^vacations would be quite im
practical. How else can dogs, 
babies, adults and (heir sundry 
possessions be moved f o r  a 
weak • end or long vacatioiv with 
some orderly confusion to be sure, 
but without worry about train or 
plane acheduies; not to mention 
that carrying a full load of pas- 
sengen doesn’t add a penny to the 
b a s i c  transpbriatlon charger 
Which is one big reason why some 
85 per cent of all pleasure travel 
is in the family car.

The automobile, likewise, h a s  
e n l a r g e d  America's econognic 
h o r i z o n s  immeasurably. The 
power to go hat been the power 
to grow. One out of every s i x 
businesses is related to the auto
motive field; one job in seven is 
in highway transportation. T h e  
automobile uses more than o n e  
fifth of the nation's steel and ac
counts for a major volume of all 
the rubber, p e tro ie ^ . glass, zinc 
and lead producod. Steel plays a 
leading part in road conttruction.' 
Out of eve i>  millien dollars of I 
contract constnictioa cikt (about 
two miles in rural areas, some

times as much as they ..pent! 
mile through big ckies) about Sou 
-tony of  steel are used-------- ---------

Last year Americans s p e n t  
more than 57 billion dollars to 
buy. operate and maintain their 
motor vehicles. This is about three 
times as much as thty sptnt 
on all other forms of transports- 

’ lion combined.
Automobiles and parts accoent 

' for 5'/} cents of the consumer's 
I dollar; another 34  cents goes for 
I aat and oil. Fifty j e a r s  ago con-

a. a, ^  ^ X, ' • ■CTV
^  .aW * Sawwew

WHAT C A R S r ^ S tM  
ARB MADS O F .Z W m

New Cars Shaped 
In Sculptured 'Steel'

suiners paid less than 2 bTlIkm-dbl- 
lars for all types of travel.

In all but a handful of b i g  
eities, the automobile accounts * 
for 85 per cent of all urban 
travel and is usually the dom-1 
inant form of transportation for 

the downtown |
tr

STEEL— -wpwwr* af a laa — makas up lifo-lhlrdt of typical car.

Autos And Steel Belong Together
enteringpersons 

aiea.
The largest single use of the 

average automobile is ' trans
porting workers to and from their 
join, accounting for the 
rooming growth of industry 
business activity on urban fringes.

Supermarkets could not have 
thrived without the car. t h o 
parks and national f o r e s t  s 
would be all but deserted. > h e 
blending of urban and rural life 
would be virtually unknown.

Even though the rate of car 
growth has slowed slightly, the 
automobile is multiplymg faster 
than man. Sine# 1130 motor ve- 
have multiplied five times as 
rapidly as the nation's population. 
The increase for motor vehicles 
has been 150 per cent; thg popyla- 
tion has risen 30 per cant.

By 1978 motor vehicles are ex
pected to show an increase still

Automobiles ar̂ d s t e e l  are Vinyl 
our nation's vital Indus-1 

wihoaa destinies are, to a ; 
g r e a t  degree, interdependent. | 
Considering t h a t  about one-1 
fifth of our huge annual steel 

m u a h- i oufput goes into car produc-1 
n „  { tion, the importance of o n e j

business to tha other becomes 
self-evident.

Upwards of a ton of steel 
goea into the production o f a 
modem automobile. Thia c o n- 
sists of more than IM  distinct 
varieties of steel, prepared in 
more than a thousand eombin 
ations of form, size, quality and 
varieties of steel, prepared in 
composition.

Not only is stael the basic 
material in autos, but it ia tha 
only one of the m o r e  than 
11,000 itams that go into cars 
which can perform dual a n d  
tripla functions.

Stael gives structure and

,coa| îng i  ̂ frequently ap
plied to steel, giving it color, a 
textured finish and resistance to 
abrasion..

Steel, sayi the definition, is 
composed of iron alloyed w i t h  
carbon.

Yet they make "ttee l”  in an au
tomotive styling atudio without 
using either 
Ford Motor
Center, for exaniple, they u s e  
plaster, clay, lumber, foil, plastic 

I tape and pamt, and a few other
; materials.

Once tha stylist transfers h i s 
idea of wbnt a x t r .  should look 
like from his mind to paper,

90055,000 beard feet of lumber, 
pounds of foil, 1,900 gallons 

paint, 14.00 yards of plastic tapa, 

and more than 100.000 pounds 

won or carbon. At {modeling clay (which is used ovar 
Company'a Styling and ovar).

EMBARRASSED JAYW ALKERS

if mada into a three - dimensional 
model that has the appearance of 
an all-steel body and other steel 
components. In this way, ha via- 

I M INNEAPOLIS. Minn. (U P !)— ! ualizes how the design will ap- 
! Among those receiving the first 40 ‘ pear in produetton without hav- 
I tickets Monday when police start-! ing to wait for prototypes to be 
ed a crackdown on jaywalkers | built. -

G O O D ^ ^ I A R s m  with SAFETY!

twice as high at the population ; strength to the automobile, and 
. _  injure

reliability a n d  durability. It 
forma an txcallant bate f o r  
paint, and tha resulting colored 
component becomes a coordi
nated part of tha car’s decor.

SALE
NOT SECONDS! NOT RETREADS!

3T NYLON
All-Weather "42

MadwwithTUFSYN

9 f

C.TOzlS ktsek, 
tubê hrpa, phn 
tss sad tiri off

TWMIitf ONLY S2i)0 IgOM

1C HflllTII naxaro  IflUll I n aUARANYKt

Ray ae NMfe aa f  U f  par m— k

Colorful Soodyear Exclusivo!
YOU G ET A LL 10 PA C KS 

O FA N N U A U  
tPKC lAU Y R m ciD i

only...

aa.SO RITAIL VALUI
•

RIO I • Polar Baar Zinnia
• Hama' M#ngdTd~ a WhTtf gpira Snapdragon
• Floradala Zinnia 
a Fleming Celoeia
WHITKI • Bachetor's Button
• Aiyaaum a Bhia Patunia
o Baby's Braath a Forgat Ma-f4ot

HURRY t Limit 2 to  •  c tffto m O r/

G O O D Y E A R
Ogden & Son MO 4-8444 

501 W . Foster
MORI PfOPlE RIDi ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINB 

lUtiM'WjdR Re«d Hazird iRd QiAltty CNRraRtN.sa awr^r saM ru.* ar« a«ar«»w

rite. The forecast for 1971 it car 
regtstratinn ctnia to tK.MMOO or 
a gain of 54 per cent over present 
iotelt and an estimated population 
of 2I5.0M.000, a rite of 27 per 
cent.

YYlftioat the autemebUa t h e  
srorld srauld be a lot poorer. It 
hat no rival when it comes to tak
ing you where you want to f'J 
and whan you want to go.

wert two deputy sheriffs, a pro
bation officer, an alderman and a 
district judge.

To siroulatt the appearance of 
shootmetal, tho Ford styling stu
dios us# in one year as much at

Slated April l2-r6
I The 1982 Pontiac - Tempoat** 
I "D rive - o-Rama" ia coming tp 
Pampa April 12 to II. 

i This will be the first appearanca 
of of tha "Driva-o-Rama" in Tex

as.

The show will be held at Me- 
Andrew Pontiac, 900 W. King*- 
mill. It ia fret to tha public. ■

I

The lumber is used to build a 

skeleton-like framework on which, 
tho full-size clay model ia sculp
tured in clay, (^ c e  the model is 
honed to a fine finish, it is paint- 

^ od ui cw eiyd  with-o-special r*!-1 
orod plastic film to give the ap
pearanca of a finished metal c a r . ' 
Tha foil and plastic tape are used 
to simulate the appearance of 
brightness in mouldings, o r n a- 
ments and bumpers.

Tha finished product, even at 
close raxga. looks like an all-steel I 
automobile. Yet it contains nei
ther of steel's essential ingred
ients.

STATNfXSB .STEEL wbori sknig oR tiooes and road solla»
cleen with damp clMk.

I N T R O m i M G . . ,

The PrMiiiuin 
Dovis Sentry

•  Now Ft am km Tlrel
•  Now Proetkd Frical
•  100% NylM CardI
•  11% Deapor Trtod 

Nmo Now Car Tkasl
•  Mora RdBtar ao Roodl
•  Mara Sofaty A la- 

waoaad Milaoftl
•  TtsrkhTraod Tiwctiool

d:7H19 WMk Teba Ttp#
Natning Oawn, II.li W<«ti

NATIONS BEST WARRENTY 

LIFE TIME GUARANTEE

PRICED AS LOW  AS $6.88

WESTERN AUTO STORE
80S 8. Cujrler MO 4-74M

The Magic Number Is

DICK (XK)K 
M YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FORD PARTS

Harold Barrett Ford inc.
701 W . BROWN

f/
SPIKE KAU)KIDEK 
n  YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CARS AND TRUCKS

Wa> li AgaMtl natanaHUOS rttiriti ■ • kiownwl« ttti' e breaks, cult kiccat junctofM Lawlaii i
la  •'isinsl ewnSTfer MMilM^arMnotfck in y a a ftc U ---- T-*-rt-T ‘- f  —-* - i i ia m i jjjinaut Wwlj a jlQ
Oma ar m<i«»(t Anr OeeUyeaf lira aaalar mi M«a U S ar r k->kaa «,iH rr̂ tba aOtwetma-l •"» -a-wa nn ,,a«r ll-a Saaaa Oa
ariaiaal ItaaS Itartb riirikmina aae tM'rarn G—iflraa* |n.r» '

SIX REASOKS WHY OUR SBiVICE IS....

BEST FOR YOU .
#

1. PROPER FA CILITIES AND A LL THE NECESSARY FACTORY RECOMMENDED TEST- 
. ING EQUIPMENT.

2 . ADEQUATE STOCK OF GEN UINE FORD PARTS, MADE BY FORD.

- 3. FACTORY TRAIN ED M ECH AN ICS WHO KNOW  HOW TO REPAIR YOUR CAR OR
TRU CK.

4. REASONABLE PRICES ON PARTS AND LABOR. "
- ♦

5. A LL  W ORK GUARAN TEED, BACKED B T OUR REPUTATION OF DEPENDABLE SER
VICE.

6. COM PLETE ONE STOP SERVICE IN CLUDIN G 24 HOUR W RECKER S E R V IC ^ A N D  
BODY SHOP.

m ROUl BARREn FORD, lot.
"HEADQUARTERS FOR 1962 FORDS W ITH  TW ICE A  YEA R M AINTENAI

701 W . BROWN "BEFORE YOU BUY G IVE US A T R Y

^ 4
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Tomorrow's Cars Are  
Taking Shape Now  .

Pe+roit Is Looking To
Arc today’a cart really more 

durable and reliable than those of 
only a few years a fo?

Listen to Horace Wetherbee, a 
member of N e w  Hampshire’s 
famed Blue Light Patrol;

Its '63i '64, '65 Models

are taking shape. True they are 
mere sketches on stylicts* draw* 
ing boards, and hence subject to 
substantial change' for another 
year. Later models are still in 
the dream stage -> but not for

too long, for the engineers, mar
keting experts and top manage
ment officials must think in a 
frame of reference three or four 
years ahead of their ordtiMry day- 
to-day existence.

In modem car merchandising 
success depends on how well the 
stylist has been able to interpret 
several years in advince t h e  
tastes of a public that is highly 
discriminating.

What kind of automobiles w illiw fis a two-seater without wheels,! "Winter used to, knock cars out!,the 1 i n  model year — selling the 
.Jb» w o m g  acrop  the hishwnya .nfiriesigned 4o-^coxeL m -J iit  jfila .a  Jlke tenpin< t fe ’d find them brok-[ " best"  cars Detroit ever has pro- 
tomoiTow? I few feet above the road. en down and helpless with all duced.

How must faster will they travel' Also unveiled was the “ station : sorts of troubles. But the best car must be sue-
than today's cars? Will they trav-1 wagon of tomorrow,”  equipped : "But these new babies? Why [ ceeded by a better car, gram-

As far as the hotly competitive I Production plans in the auto- 
automobile industry is concerned, mobile industry must be started 
there is only one problem left fo r ! negrly three years before the new

liriica.iy^ ready to go into dealers’

el on the ground, in the air, or j with solar furnace for cook-outs, i they go right on rolling in every- f tnarians notwithstanding, and the
on water? |Th^vehicle requires no attention ' thing the weatherman can d i s h

What will the car of to m o n ^  fro™ l*»e driver. It would tra ve l; out”  
litn f ;on an "automatic road,’* receiving j ' ■ -

‘n.ese are questions that canhot from a braid-1 AN APPROPRIATE  CHOICE

be jinswered with certainty. But 
U. S. Steel’s automotive design 

^fts arq ttyriqg to come 
dose as possible to the answers.

The automobile five - year - oM 
Johnny drives when he comes of 
age may have no srheels, be jet- 
propelled.and could be designed 
for use on another planet

Whatever its shape or equip- 
.ment, U. S. Steel is working now 
to make sure that exactly the 
right type of steel will be avaiK 
able to build it.

U. S. Steel recently unveiled for 
D etro ifi top automotive

ed wire safety guide rail. | LOUGHBOROUGH. E n g l a n d
Whenever the dream car of the 1 (U P l)—Hnrry Waterfield. U , who 

future finally arrives — whether | has spent 40 years as a boiler 
THL is , or 20 yean  from now — |room worker w ar given a choice 

U. S. Steel will have helped meke | of en eward for his long service, 
it a reality. * i He chose a refrigerator.

The Franchised Au+o 
Dealer Role Importanf

One of the busiest and prob-1 of the President*! Cabinet; some 
■tyllais i afaiy best known retailers in any lim ve been or are membera of

and engineers an array of ad- community or neighborhood of a 
vance design ideas representing a big city is the franchised eutomo- 
CToss-eectkm .of autos and trucks ; bile dealer. Evan thoaa lownspeo- 
that may be' on the market 10 pie who don’t own care probaWy 
to IS years from now. knew him or at laast have heard

John M; Reinhart. U. S. Steel’ s of him. 
design representative to the au- j For the average dealer epcods 
to industry, remindet* them that i almoet as much time in compiu- 
the evolution of the automobile in- ‘ nUy affairs as he does behind the 
to tfw dream car of the future;desk at his office. A recent sur- 
“ depends on a dose relationship  ̂vey shows that 57 per cent of the 
between the automotive engineer | natkm'a M.SOO auto dealers are
and the people who supply him 
with his material.”

Mr. Reinhart, a former design
er who deveinped among other 
modda the now-famous IIM  Mark 
II Continental, pointed out;

"The world is moving too fast

members of ths boards of direc
tors of various schools, churches 
and charitable organisations iir 
their towns.

And.^when tt local charity drive 
is being organigqd for the Com- 

I munily Chest, the Red C r o s s ,
tor us to wait until a special steel March of Dimes or other activity, 
is needed before we try to pro- on« of the first places the organ- 
due# R. We must anticipate the iters go for help u  the euto deal-

Congress or their state’s legisla
ture; and a number of auto deal
ers are judges and sheriffs, too!

Even on a strictly business lev
el. the auto dealer ds en km^xHtahl 
factor in hsc eommunity’e e c o- 
nomie level. The everega c a r  
dealer hae I I  employeee on his 
payroll — which is close to $M,- 
000 a .year. In addition, he spends 
on the average $7,300 a year m 
advertising in the local newspa
pers, radio and television s t a- 
tions.

Add to that the amount of locsd

industry is busy these days plan 
ning for 1M4 and later.

The Detroit trend of making im
provements in models that con
tinue basic from year to y e a r  
benefits the car buyer in aeveral 
ways:

Reduced taoling eeate h a v e  
helped hold the line on prkee for 
the third year in e row.

The .ccr bought today will not 
look obeolete in two or three 
yeare.

Ahy faults are likely to be work
ed out of the oer, making it more 
reliable and durable over a longer 
life.

The 1M3 models due thia fell 
ar« out on the test tracks now; 
the meeeive steel diee that w i l l  
stamp oat the various parts of 
the sheet • steel silhouette are 
reedy to roll.. Some minor changes 
in trim and ornamental fittings 
still can be made, but for all 
practical purpoaes the 1M3 mod
els ere just about ready for the 
pilot esecmbly linflk.

s^w rw m g. 'Thus, the 1144 and
IMS cars ere already in work, for 
auto styling and design is no push 
button operation.

Many of the rough edges of the 
IMS models have been smoothed. 
The basic design, which the in
dustry calls the package, has been 
set. The first clay working mod
els have long since been covered 
with tough plastie; skilled crafts
men have already cut master 
wood dies. It is from these that 
ths durable steel diee are fabri
cated.

Unless the word gets-around 
that e oom)>etitor is coming out 
with e revolutionary new develop
ment, end rivals must m a k e  
changes to meet the threat, there 
js  smell likelihood that any rad
ical alterations will be made in 
the IM4 models.

I f  changes must be made, they 
will be extremely costly and time 
consumiiM. Unlike the paper pat
terns that garment makers work 
with, master steel dies required 
for the mass production of cars 
take many montha for completion 
and repreaent an investment of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

At the moment, the IMS models

Pays To Trade Car At Right Time
I f  the auto industry had its way, I in. The resale value of a car be- 

most Americana would buy a new | gins dropping the minute y «  u 
car every two years. But If mo-1 drive it out of a showroom, which 

I toriste listened to the conservative j has led one observer to comment 
^  ..l-i* I b u y  I that "everybody drivee a u s e d

a new cAr ipniy once in every ten jeer.”  By the of the first year 
y|ara. {depreciation has cut 35 per cent

Strangely enough, both points of Irom the value o f a and at

local purchases p f heating fuel, 
cleaning service and other ex-1 
penditures, end the auto dealer 
turns out to be not only one of 
the bueiest end well known but view are right — depending on 

the owner. This nukes for lively 
debate evkry time the subject oinesi men ui any community. , .

The franchised new car dealer i should you trade In your
car?”  comet up.

the end of the second year it it 
worth 40 per cent lees than you 
paid for H.

After that depreciation takes a 
smaller and smeller bite, under

also one of the meet esaential but'
requirements of the future in our er — unless he it already there 
research laboratories and appli- ^  one of tbe orgputUert, which
catioa research work.”  if frequently the cate. More than epends more of his money to pro-1 . 1 0  per cent

For each of his design cencepu, eight out of ten auto dealers per- t«ct hit customer’s investment j There is e smell proportion of ^  t h *
termed "entirely within the realm tk-ipete regularly in such p r ô  * than any other merchant w i t h : the car-buying public thet^ could { . I '  . '  . .
ef possibility end compattble whh grams. , »hom  the public does business. 1 or should buy a new car every to le el off

Perhaps the but known iful one I This include, em ploye., f* * *® ^ - ! started to

i L r r i  c. T ' r * ’  I .i*nUic.nt contnb«-, r ..n r t «  »e x p e i^ . Her. is the point at which
where U. S. Steel s family of car-1 tions is the donation of new cars latest m tools and equipment, ser-1 afford K and those who put on
bon. high - strength, coated, and f for use in high school d r i v e r  
Matnleti Mhrii would ba p u l. i o , training programs in. their mm. 
■ • • •  j munhiet,

Since we may be rolonhing oth-1 Throughout the country, 1.711 
er planets in the world of tomor- cars were provided on e free loan 
t'lhsr, he said, one-man vehicles j basis to high schools lest year, 
• a y  be needed to transport men j Tbese permitted leacbere to give 
qaickty safely over the hun-, leasene in modem, eafe' vehicles, 
dredt e f miles that may be in- j Another 5,533 cere were sold to 
vofved in their daily routine. i the high echools that preferred to 

Ta do this, ha offered a jet- purchase the veh idc i outright.

j very heavy mileage — in t h e

powered angia-seeter. origm aiy
developed at a scout car for <lr- 
ploration.

The family sedan in M  years

Nat surprisingly, men with suck 
a strong trait of cfvic conscious- 
nese frequently are celled upon to

vice end sales fecilitiee.
The Bealer also hat e_big ini 125.000-30,000 mile mnge 

vestment in plant and inventoi;y,4 The economiee o l car b u y i n g  
more so today than at any timc'lA • and operation ere such, however, 
automotive h'istory. Customers’ 1 that a new-cer-every-year p r o- 
tastes are more sophisticated, tod ' gram is the most expensive way 
a strong stockpile it essential t o ! o f doing things. Modem cars arc 
aetisfy the varymg needs. sturdy and buih to last and, bar

ring disaster, should run r e a ^ -

* you should trade in your car, the

In addition, the auto business 
is highly competitive. To aurvivc, 
good vatuo and good servica have

experts My, to get the best pos- 
e i ^  break financially .

What is happening more and 
more these days is that th« older 
car is used to put the family in 
the two-car class.

YOUR
NEW U R  INVESTMENT

MONEY DOWN!
MONTHS TO PAY!

See Us For All Your Building Needs
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MO 4-3291
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to be hie watchwords. Cqnsidering i icons use them.

ably well for lOO.MO miles, about | 
ten years at itie rate most Amar-1

hit investment the percentage of 
profit is small; the N a t i o n a l

serve in public office. The Uet of I Automobile Dealers Association

During the first year there are 
no repair coats la speak of, just 
nMitine maintenance. But in the

wdl be designed for extremely poau which they have filled runt I u y «  that the average d e a l e r
fast, comfortable, and safe travel, j a wide gamirt — from coonciinfan profit is about 1.1 per cent of
It may be streamlined with a tri-1 and city commissioner to mayor 
cycle naming gear. i on the focal level; Vhool trustee

Another personal vehicle, which ' to president of the school board;
may be on the market in IV75,' at least one hat been a member

tales.

Read ths Newt Gatiified Ads

second year, according to several
t fu ^ e i, .  twpair costs begin a 
stendy (Um b'that can reach as 
much at ona-third the original j 
cost ef the car in six years.

Meanwhile, depreciation hae eat II

^nu lie lO U

lons (^lieurolet
> < / •

C ars For Every~Famiry 
Every Budget 

Every Taste —

L.

Chevrolet

CUIBERSOM CNEVROLH Inc.

212 N. lA U LA R D MO 4-4666 11^^

ee TLue

Ĉ adlifac ôr 62
n AMER1CA'S-F1NEST_CAR n

62 O id s m o lr iie  ^ -8 5
LARGE CAR PERFORMANCE A T  

- ECONOMY PRICE'•if

OfcLmoUie 3or 6̂2
"AM ERICA'S .M O ST..ID EA L_FA M ILY .CA R It

MaTOR
121 N. BALLARD M O  4-3233
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Bbuk League Acree
H''2 2 217 133 121

*A 2*7 ]|3.(
mi 2*7 2;i«.

8 2 4 2h7 41* 12*
3 147 (40.09

8 2 * 1*0 *0.
S/7 1 2*9 12.*
lllfU PhoiiM bw addressed to

HIQH' SCHOOL »t  tM>m« In spars 
tlma. Ntw taxta (umlaha^. Diploma 
awarSad Low aiontlily Mymsnta. 
Amaiican Scboel. uapt P.O. Box 
tTi, Ainarillab Taxaa.

MO VINO AND HA^LINO 
DallveryPick'up and 

Koy Kraa MO 4-tl7«

iMMfy Snopt I I

-ludiie Jif. tirav Cpiimy. Tam- 
iw. Tfxa*. and may ba for the loliT 
a< rruye of or for IndHidnal
trnrla tilde inuat ahow bonus and de> 
lay rnital propoaed on five year^rU  
mnrv (eane. The Court raaervea'tha 
rlRhi tu rrjert any or all bids.

/a/ William J. Oral*
('ountv Judae
iJray County, Texas _

April 11.11.2S

LEQAL NOTIC I
Dr Jark T. Ounn and Dr. B. T. 

HIrks operate a partnership limited 
to the iirartira of orthodontRs at 710 
TV eat Krancia Htreat In the" City of 
Pampa. Texas. .Notice la hereby ^ven 
that spid partnership will tarmlnata 
nn the I.'ith dav pf April, Jtlf. All per- 
aniia are hereby placed on notice of 
the termination of said partnership 

1>R. JACK T. aUNN
^prll ■-I.11

PLÂ E
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS
BY

CALLING 
MD 4-2525

9 A .M .
la Ue Daftp Daadnaa

dor Claaairiad Ada. Satarday for Iwn. 
day adltlow 1} neon. This Is alao the 
daadllna for ad Cancellation. Malauy 
About People Ads will be taken np
te o  »  e* a .II- - -a  j  BatllcSM
(or Sunday'a adtUon.

CLAtniFIBD RATBS

I  Baa mtntmuni

1 Day • Na par Itna 
I  Days - Ala par Una par A y  
I  Days • Me par Mna par day 

. 4 Days • 14a par Use par day 
1 Days • Ua par line par A y
• Daya • Mo par Itaa par day 
T Daya • lie  par Una par A y
• Days • its  par A s  par day

» •  COLDWAVB ............I .......  IS.M
JUWKL'H BEAUTY HHOP 

_»IIJ1 . KI.NLKY MO 4-IIMI^
EVA's BEA'UTY "  Bpaclal aye
~Br6W dye l l .A  with shampoo and set

_Kva. l» la . Lae.___________________
NOW Open for business. Chat and 

Curl rashlAstta. 1411 Bond. MO 4- 
1701.

21 Md« Hsip WsBtsd 21
W ANTED Exparonesd Uarvlce Htatlon 

Manaxera, batwaan tl\t axes of It  
and w. for local and out of town 
stations, good working conditions, 
1400. a month gukraolacd, giva age, 
referencee and married slatus In 
first Isttar. Writs % Pampa nsws
Box N-1, Pampa. T » m .____________

SOOD Mfchanle wifnted. Oenaral Mo- 
tora expeHsneed prefaired. A lerd  
open to right man. Write Box ti7 
Pampa. Texas.

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 

TO •  PJL REPORT TO 

THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News
22 fim ah Hsip Wanlpd 22
W ANTED: Kxparitncsd waltrssa to 

work In privats dub. Ileaaaiit sur
roundings, attractiva pay. n>M>d 
hours, apply nmnagsr'a efftoa. f'ero- 
nado Inn any waak day betwaan t 
am and 4 pm.

W^AN^BD: Naat axparlancad host asm 
age II  to 4#. for piirate club. Apply 
ananagar's office. Coronado Inn. any 
waak day hatwaaw 4 a.«n. and 4 pjn.

&UTY:UMAII^ fam ily Apparel. Enjoy
able work. Write Joasphine Htuah- 
gan, 4«1 W. Jaffaraoo, Borgar, Tax-

23 Msl« A 3sm«l« Hsip 23
LAUNDRY Help wgntdd. Experience 

net necesaary. Inquire 11} W . Fran- 
rla. Texas KmploymeM < *a|wn»la»*on. 

Drivara Wanlatfi Xppiv In person. 
Tallow Cak Stand. I l l  S. Cuylor,

25 Se Im a m  Wsnt«d 25

LogaJ Kotieaa • 
IM  tkoreaflA.

ITt Una Orst day.

Wa win A  raspatiafbla far aniy ana 
Insartlan ShanU error appear la 
advarUasmaat. plaasa aatUy at awoa.

TRUCK Aleaman wantad: Ag* II to 
U, company hansflia. saUry and 
commission. Juuuira In person at 
Iniernailonal Harvester Rales and 
Service. Price Road. M«i 4-74M.

.Mr. Wayoa Rogers Wa sra an 
ual appoflualiy empiqjer.“ nilfiirWANTlD!

IIM  a waek and np must be willing 
to work A rd . A v s  a n A t appear
ance and A  agrasslva Parmanent 
and protected Icrritary. Apply In 

W AneAa|  evening onlyperson 
Bel wasaaa I  sad 1. N. DwIghL

31 * Yl
WEST Texas AppUaaoe 

pair. MO 3-959L
Re-

321 UplietsNriat 32t
Bnuametfs Uphobterj

. fO S . ypholatTT ruppilae. support 
plapUca, PelyfMm. fabdes oy t
vard.

MO 4-TUI

y~^0»

1111 Aleoek

34 Ra4ie Lak 34
1 Card of Thoakt 1 JOHNSON RAOtO A T.V.

Motorola A I m  and Rervlea 
MO l-H tl. Amarilla Highway.REBECCA JANE KILCREASE wino* antsnna, tv asevict

May we take this way to express; NEW *  USED ANTRNNAF 
M r lhanka and appreciation for tha MO 4-4aTt HIT Vamon Dr.
many kind and wonderful deeda ex-I />p~kx— * n "# u ic i/ \ a j---------
tended ua br Innumerabla and won- I LmAR I a L a Y lp lU ra
derful penple. To tba Deriora and' lU  N. Romarwllls Phana MO 4-U ll 
Nuraea of Benjamin and Knox City. 1 e» _ ^ * n  m
Texaa — of Pampa and Mobeelie. Ini «lwna •  IFOM S I .  ▼,
the lllneaa and daatb of our Dear Mo- j *44 W. Foster MO 4-<41t

: ‘ ’in m H  my mtd I w l.  M l A y  1 .  ” ^ ^ ^ ^ 5
fhat. s A  Is d aA —8 A  la just away | R A D IO  R  T V  L A B

n  VMra In Famaa 
dartrlaa an all makA T V 'a  Badlo. 

• ar Radtoa. l-way radloa. HI-FI. 
Starao, ana TT antennas Installad.
I I T K  Baraaa__________ MO 4-WT

ffe lAV^ inuK  Sarrtoa an an maliM~S 
BMMlola. Jm  KawklA  Appllanraa. 

U l W. Foatar MO 4-U41

Child Care
PAMPA Day .NurMry. HO N Romer- 

vllla. Supervised rare and piky. 
Dally dr hourly. Balanced racalt. 
MU 1-2112 aftsr 1 MO 1.176l|.

41A Convaloscant Home 41A
Ho u a  Doctor 
Phoaa 4111

Nswiy daacratA 
PanAndIt. Taxas

$7.50 - $10 per month 
"A sk About Our 

Renrol - Purchose Plan"
iTARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11$ N._Cuyl.r _ M 0  4-4251
•MANY new models A finishea of 

iHaldw'In Acroeoiilc: Story A tTark 
pianos from which to choose. Huld. 
win oraans. Ask about our rental 
plan. I'aed uprltrta. I4K.U0 and up.

MYER$ MU$lC MART
111 W Pnatar _  _ M O  t-UOl

WURLITZER PIAN0$
New pianos from 1471. Ftill kay 

hnaril. alaa ujud. piano’s. Try our i 
rental

43 Elocfrical Appliances 43
FIRESTONE STORES

110 N. Oray MO 4.S411

46 Dirt, Sand, Graval ' 46
YARD And (ilarden rolo-tllling, level. 

Ina. Aed and aod. Free MtImatA. 
Tad Lawla. >10  4-Wl0.

I^op Soil and Roto-tliiing! Fill aanil.

plan.
Wilson fiono Salon

t i l l  Wllllaton MO 4.«IT1
1 blocA B A t of Highland HApItal

71 Bicyclot 71

.NK'K 2 bedroom. (Inulda garage, storm 
cellar. 1 big chicken houaaa. big 
garden apol, pfilo. fenced In yard. 
401 Hear St MO i.41l4. Call after

_4_n m ___________ ________
4 Ri.)OM unfumishsd bousa, bills palA 

Ithoiia J^>_4^444_____________
1 KKDItoOM house for rant! Call,

MO 4 . M H . ______ _
40* tlRAHAM, }  Adroom. plumbed for
_waahar and 27*. MO 1-2211. _______
X II 'k I ' I m h  1 room unfurnished house. 

MO l-4.'>»«
U.NFURMHHED 2 bedroom house 

with garage, fenced In Imrk yard 
and baaemant. Inquire at 422'i Hill
St. . _  _______  ____

KOU'llK.VT; Id A l kM-alloti for phyaic- 
lan or Pant A t . Call MO 4-|*i*i_^

2 HKDRtXIM home with Aacment
parimeni__ln._fAr. good location.

iOd tivdi LbUite tur iUu|.pAtli
YEAR

_MO *-*211.______
S BKDItOOM. 417 
_waaher.
I

AmarlAB mads Schwinn 
No money down Small 
Payments.

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP 
i2i 8. Cuylar MO 4-I4M

■.e

Hill plumbed for 
new linoleum. MO 4.77*7. 

BEDROOM. fencA. cook.top. 1004
_Terrv, MO ___ ______________
S BKDh5 o M k>catad^024i~8 Sumner.

plumbed for washer, baths MO 
I 4-4*1*. ____ __________

ra^tlTlv' * BKDRbfSli unfurnlahA. A ck  yard 
moQuuy garage, no bills A id . i l l

I'arr. MO i-4 ill. 
f^ O O M  houm on N. FaulknA

drivs-way gravel, barn yard fert* 
MO 4-2*S* or MO 4-21*4.

73
lllser.

47 flowing. Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, post h o lA

leveing roto-tilling J. A. tleevee.___
Rolotelling, yaida a A  xaraden. seeds, 

andlng, fertllliing. winch trees. O. 
H. Ernst. MO *->947.

48 Troot & Shrubbory 48

jkrtu nu fU fSK i 
bUa  on Borgar HI*Way 
m right OB Farm Road 
N o . ^  for I  m llA

torfor Groanhousc*
. *- AND NJURSBRT

W m
Tam 

Na.
W holeAla__ _ _ _  Ratal!
Pax Crab Gra.ss Control

BVERORBENa i -  Soaa BAhea — 
FAtlllsA , InsacUcldca — Garden 
Supplies a. Shrubs.

BUTLER NURSERY
FArytaw Hwy. at 2S*h. MO l-N t l  
TREE trimming, all tvpa of ires a  

ahruA . work guamntaad. Curly 
Boyd.

Flowora, Bulbs 73
FOR SALK I>elhlia roots and canna 

root limllbd supply. Phone MO 
^&21«

“fha moat coipplata stock of lawn 
and garden supplies. If It’s for your 
lawn, flower l^ a  or garden, wa 
have It.

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Garden Center 

i l l  S. Curler MO l-StSl

quire 111 N. Cuyler. 
4-m i.

IB*
MO l-M *l or

7B Uvtstock 71
FOR SALK; 11 year old Hereford riilla 

— well bred. Write or see W. H. 
Moore, Miami. Texas. Box loi.

79 Hortift 79
Fort ,>1X1,1:: six Kid Ponies. Nice and

f enrte. 1*2. and up. Phone TK  4 -llU
/efora. Texas._____________________

REGI8TKRKD AppalooA st sliid, aiM 
bred mars and five year old cow 
home fur A le  at Klngsmlll. MO 4- 
42*1 ot MO i-27*4.

Largrat and moat eomplala nursery 
stock In the goldai. sprAd. 14 mllA 
Soutl.eAi of I*ampa on Farm Road 
1*1 Phone IF l. Alanraed. Texas.

50 B u ild in g  Supplies ,5 0
PAMPA HOME IMPROVKMENT *  

BUILDINO SUPPLY 
MO 4-it t l_____________ 14<>4 N. Banks
■"HOUSTON LU M BBTCO .
4M W. Foatm MO 4-M il

53 Oil Fitlil Equipmant 53
FOR SALE; rR>od UAd Victor Acety- 

llna Welding outfit. Complete with 
lota of extras. Addington’s Western 
SIAe. MO 4-11*1.

54 Wsiding 54
d It lA .  1M4). 127 Brunow

good cfl 
MO 4-TT14.

80 fsts 80t
KN i HaIXII HulMof. PrklnR^iie antt 

liacliRhund pupplap. Vtpll t h o 
Aquarium. tlM  Alrock.

84 Offict, Stors Equip. 84
CKOUCU O r K c V  EQOTPMBN'f TO.WE B irr

USED OFFICE BQtnPMENT ni W FOSTER MO 4-*m
92 SIsapinf Rooms 92

58 Sporting Goods 58
Wanle.1 to hur: Good used s.iihlle*. 

Adilliixlon's Weatecn Store. Mu 
4-1141.

407 IIILI.. larxe bedroom adjoining 
Italh. kitchen privileges optional, 
MU 4-*6»S.

95 Furbished Aportmont* 95
^ A ̂ Ŵ âwŝ  m - A . A ^ ^ a

LAIKIK 2 mom furnished apartmenL 
Prlta le bath. Hills paid Antenna. 

_20»_K^Hmwnlng._lfr» 4 **07. 
f CI’.NIRIIKO  l•mo^n’  

meiti. Colored l« lh  
month. Hills_paId 

2 ItUUM duplex, carpeted. 
hAt contmt,

^  * 1 "_ * '*V * ___________
rfewest - cleanest - nicest avalInVie!

garage apart-
flxturA. 141 

MO 2.4042.
draped, 

air conditioned. 411

ltefrlxerale<l air. Shower 
■ 2*plenty o f storage. 1221 

Mu 4-2412.
R.

and tub. 
Hart A ler.

60A I . _
S a w in g  W o n t s d  6 0 A  1>.\K ItduIrcAom furnlnhcd apartment

,  ,  J f r  r c - - r * i - r r • a aa*«ŝ  a • ^ | WMh RM N tlltlH a pai4v •
P R O F K S s ioN A L  fU-smsTf^ss. ^

amt children eluthes. very reasonable N It'K LV  Furnished 2 r<s>m bachelor 
MU 4.4474. 1 apartinrnt. Shower liaih, large clo-

■ e | set. Jillls paid M <M -414t__________
6 3  L o u n d r v  6 3  VHKY clean l  room furnlalied ai>art-

meiit, lie  N
IRONING 11.11 oosen. mixed pieces. 

Curtalna a  aparlally. W’aahng fq IK
TW N. Banka. MO 4.«tM.

63A Rug Cloaning 63A
ELVY'S CARfET SERVICEMO t-HIl__FBKE E8T1MATKE8

F r e e  u a  of carpet siUtnp«w»er witli 
Blue Lustra imrehase. or rent elec
tric shempooer. Pampa llardwaA

fCrtUTE “T  IIMWOltl gpaflm enl
aide city llmlls, cheap renu Call klO
4 - 414F ___________________________

r~KXTKA largs rooms well fumIshM.
Private hath, bills paid. MO 4-I7M.
Inquire H I  ,N'. Starkweather .

1 R ^ M  ôlean. aiilemia. alaaa In,, 
bills pald. adults. 14S MO 4-1141 | B «tt j Jackaen

I

6 i Homahold Goods 68

Witk a cheery anille and a wave aif
the hand

Ohs has wondared Iota aa aaknowa
land.

And left ua dreaming how venr fair 
II needs must be, suica Sba angers 

them.
And you—O yow, who tha wildest 

yaam
For tho oM tlma atap aod glad m-
. turn.

Think a( her A  farina • »  *a d A r 
Ip the lava of there aa tha love a( 

here.
Ttiinl||p( hA  still aa tha a o m , I

■ha la not dead—Ohs la jusi awray. 
Mr. A Mrs. tiaorga KllcraaA, 

Phmpa
Mr#. Ruth Meyer, Clyde. Ohia 
Ma . Vllds Harmon. Stinnett 
M™. Bettv York, Amarillo 
Mr. Ueorga Kjicreaaa Jr. Paaipa

lA  MoHumanra 2A
MO.\rM*NT«. markers. »**.''and ap.Fort Granlta A Marble OK FauHtnar. MO k-t*2t. lit t.

5 Spacial NoHcob 5
Pampa IxMlge *4M, 4lD Weal 
Klngsmlll 'Thura April It, 
7-M p m y. C. Degree FrI. 
April IS. 7:1* p m. Study 
A practice. Vlstlnre welcome, 

membera urged to attend. Clyde C. 
Organ W'. M. U. D. Handley Eec.

SERyiCtliiUntT
Ml W. FoatA ____  MO |.4«W

Be n n y  r o a n  t .v .
m  MIAMI MO 4-4M4

33 flymbing A Haating 35

YO U  C A N  R K L V  ON

ANDERSON
P L I CO .M PAN Y

.MO S-2251 '

ID K E a la ; CaiaTfbdl moTiratr ronitlt • 
toner, slightly used Call MO t-S lil. 

WHBN~Voa get FAdy ta'buy, give 
na a try. Wa will buy your old 
furniture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Fumitura A AppllancA .. 

Mu l -U i l  I21k W. WILKS
IDda-A-Red ........... ...IV... H*.2#
Living flaoni Su lla ........... 11*.M A t ’ p
1 Pc, Bedroom Suite ............... 11* S*
t PSfT 4'hroma Dinett* . . . . . . . .  *1* S*
Cook Storee .................. |1* Tdl A I ’p

laay Tarm* •* Lay-A-way
Toxoi Furaituro Annex

_ l l l  N _ Ballard ____MO 4 44H.
C A M TV A  f u r n it u r e

quality FaraltUA A Oarpata for La s  
in  N. Bomervina MO 4-tSII

Wynne Gas and wat
er pakl_ antenna- MO 4-l**l or MO
S-.'IITS.

99 Miteaflanoout Rantalt 99
W ELL arranged shop building with 

office and wash rack for tooie. MO
4-M01. ___________________

B'ARKMOUIIB for Ant or'lease. Sm  
at 401 S. Bamea. MO i- lM I. ■ '

OFFICE .Space: good location for real 
Atata or Inauranct. Parking space 
In front. l t «  N. Wast.

B; B F E R R E LL  AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A 4-7MJ______ _

LARO I 1 ROOM HOMK
Near down town. 1 rooms rar-
petad Kaw all-cUctrlr kitchen.
1 baths, baaempnt, douMa gar
age. IM ft. comer lot. |*.*o* Ml-S 
41*
NXAR DOWN TOWN
1 bedroom with lOe* sq ft. of liv
ing area. Carpel, drapes. TV sn- 
tenna A air conditioner Inriiid 
ed Basenieni and fenced yard 
Only 14 7<Mt Mf-S 441. 
tA k T  SnOWNINO 
1 houses with double garage en ' 
corner lot for 17'.«*. MI-S 44i. 
VARNON ORIVK 
1 bedroom with partially fin ish^ 
den W’ lll sell mcondllloned for li. 
ane Good terms, k lljl 411. 
N IA R LV  N tw  BRICK 

-a— bedroom —aod— dan— na M jrv

iHk. FAAIFA UAILY 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL II, 1N2

111 Owt-aLTawn f fp tr t f  111 120 AHtomobilot far Sala 120
Central healing, built-in 
*• Years-old. Call le L.

t-KUOM 
a<i. ft. 
rnblnata.
S n n d g r a u _______________________

FOR s a l e  1 bedroom houA. altached 
garage, storm cellar, buy equity and 
lake up paymente of tie .19 lo l Horn 
St While Deer

T12, Farmt, Ranckat 112
FOR SALK BT OWNER: 

adjoining cltv on pavement 
Cal after 4;1U p.m MO *.12*1 or MU 
l- i* * l

Ellen Wool carpet In living room 
and 1 bedrooms. Drapes aleo In
cluded Ceramic Ilia baths. Rl- 

aetrle cook top and oven Top 
quality (vmstrucilon. Big doubts 
garage. MlJt 401. ,
N tARUV NXW 1 BKOBOOM 
On Hlarra. Complaltly rsfinlahed 
Insida and oulaWie. Big garags 
About 114# down and |71 mo. 
MLS m .

O U I N T I N  ^

WILLIAM,5

102 B u s. Rental P roperty 102
FUR RENT or LEASE. Comepcial 

building on W. W’Hka with oftlea 
and display apaco. MO t-tl7 l.

lO S R ea l E s U te  F o r S a le  lOS
3 BEDROOM houf*. Double garage. 

Fenced back yard. 14.MM1 Sm  at 401 
N._Wella_5r_call -MU 4-*5f7________

F<m SALK IlY  O W NKH T i  bedroom. 
14a hatha. 1111 sq. ft. living apsce, 
largs kitchan and living room. Car
peted. fenced back yard, near school, 
low equity, payments $41.M Inquire 
*01 .N Sumner MU 4-7*16.

Very nice i  ^bedroom hrirk In good 
tmatibn. DrapA and rarpot Included. 
Fenced yard. Very good condition. 
1*1.13 month on now loan. *11 Lowry 
MO 4-4I7W.

IN FAMFA ifN c k  *M
EXCELLK.N'T Buy In Jarvis-Sone: 

1 Bedroom, atlacned garage H IM 
equity, payment |7*. MLS 41*. Call 
t-3.14«.

OWNER Moving to Ihirryton. I  had- 
mom brick, 1 baths, utility room, 
hig comer lot, buy equity at a bar- 
gin. MLS 41*.

O fflA  l i t  S Ballard 4-ntX
VIrgInU Ratliff......... I>11*.1
Velma t.,#wter . . . .  »-*l*.>
Olana OlmBtoii ......••9171
Boo Saalth 4-4490
Qaarga Naaf Jr. . . . .  l-tlT I
Quen»ln Wllllama . . . .  *-4934

EAST #kA8RU — nice 1 bedroom 
brick. 1% tiled hatha. I l l *  aq. ft.
*1009. II.OM down. MO t - l i l t __

B f  o w n e r ! 170* B\'"ERGRKKN. 1 
bedroom brick. 14# baths. Ills kitchan 

-and hath, lota of closals. fsneed 
yard. MO 4-7141 after 4 p.m.

NK'E I  bedroom, good location. 1109 
down. F.H A. lA n  commitment, |.>t 
monthly patmanis_Mt> 4-4440

A’PTRACTIVE i~  hedraOMl. 1 hatha. 
Arpatsd and drapad. eatra nb
kitchen, doubla garage, fenced. 
4-4*74

MO

Mary Clybtirn 
■ ibtla:

................. 4-7IU
HUan_ Brabtlay ...........  4-X441
BY OW.NKRi I  hadroom ^rlck home, 

t full batha (tlledi, Hving room, large
fancied family room, doubla garage, 
anted yard Icnnrrela block), auto- 

malic diahwaaher. diaptisal. central 
hAtIng. Two blorka from Stephan 
F. Austin elementary, Ihrea blocks 
from Fampa Senkir High HcIkiuI A 
seven bltM-ks from Robert K i,ee
Junior High. 1X11 I'hrlsGna. shown

^by appwininisnt univ. Rhone 4-3411,

M05-5657|H^

McANDREW PONTIAC
_W . Klngsmlll   MO 4-MTl

1**1 VTiLKESWAaK.N' 17 MS’  mllm,
one local ownA Hka new . 11 li*

EWING IWOTOR COMPANY
_JRkl Alaork _  MO »-*74t__

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
A9tharU*d Studakaka* Dealer

,(41 »V Brown' M«J » - 2l*ltax svAN4*auiA.iiAMeirFPrin«!.
I* : g inC K  • RAMBLE* OMC - OPKL

111 North Orav MO 4 4*71
---------------------------------  HAROLD lAR'RITt FORD CO'113 Froparty fa b« Mava6 113 w w Brown_______  MO_4-4tn*

MO 4.4**dFo TTs ALUT T wo Ttiflkllngs. I l ’ x l* ' A 
t l 'i4 l ’ . Inquire at M l K Frahcia. 
aft A  t:M  p.m. or call MO *-*41a.

It*

114 Trailof HoMtot

r Festar _ _ _ _ _
OIBSON MOTOR CO!

N tw  AND U t lD  CARS 114' '■•* B. Brawn MO 4-I4II

gpartain ImpAial Manalen 11.M9 
4'all MO 4-111* day A  tvAiIng
MO 1-1917 after * p.m ■_________

1x1* 1 Bedroom American Trailer
Houae. See at Pampa Trailer Park 
A  call MO 1-124*. __________ _______
. BE$T TRAILER ^ALES

NEW a n d  u s e d  TRAlIJCRa 
Bank Rates

W. Highway 4* Pk. MO 4-1249

116 Aufa Ropair Garagos 116
MINOR An-ro REPAIRS 

Mufflera, tall pipea. hrakaa, atartara 
genAatara. aM-<ar lUBa-uo.

A. R. A  09 9AM9A
4*1 W Piwt*. MY S-H ilK A. HUKin:

AOTO BRAKE A 
19* S. Ward

ELECTRIC 
MO 4-tn i

117 lo4y Skopa 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Patailliia * Baty Wark

n i  N . Frost M O 4-4619
TOP 0 ^ 1 J tA S ~ A U T O  pALvVdfc 

Body W9rk, Paint Boat repair. 
Lafora R l-W a* MO 4-I4II

121 A Tru cks, M wchiRary 121A
iRfarnotional Harvasfar 

SALES --------  SERVICE
Price Road MO 4-74*9 •

124 Tiros, Acetsoriet 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% r9-manufaetur9d. Up 
♦o 212 n*w port*. N*w cor 
guqranf** pKit 500-mil* 
ch*ck-wp. Only 10%  down.

•  In ila lla fiAR  ■ v s ila k l*

i J

W A R
217 N. CuyWr., MO 4-22S1

Real Etfata Loans 
F.H.A. And CoRvonfioRal

t-0|,erator Beauty Shop In gond |n- 
ratlof With foHowInx. xaod Inrcntory 
IncluOad, If you hurry.

_________<»79t
RO<>M (umlah^"apartment, prlrate 7m i  Oabema . . . .M i ' 4-(2(* 
hath. bllU paid. Antenna. 11*9 B. (xaiM  Oaliamor* MO i-4 IU  
Fr^erlc.

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURN ITURE M ART

Taka'np aaymenta an 1 ranm 
of fumitura.
*XaR Pricea just don't bappaa — 

They Are made**
19* 0^Cuylar_________ MO l- l l t t

Oood T V i  and Waahers
J E S S  G R A H A M ’S

TV Appllanao and rumltura 
m  ■ Ca ^ A ______________ MO 4.4T«»

Watfam Auto Storo
I9« E CaylA ______ » * 0

Sh e l b y  j . r u f f
Furnitura Bought and aold 

I I I  a, C u y lA ________________MO *.*141
‘ T E X A S  F U lF lN m JR E  C O T
n *  Nortk Cuylar MO 4-4CII
r i

A I  aad Yroom  taralabad aaarOBaat 
artrata batK laquira lid  N. Owylari 
T O  s-son_gr 4-I9SS.

I and 4 room prlrata bath. WlHa 
antenna, washing machins. 4
Wmt MO 4-2441 IM  u p _____

i  BOOM n lA lr furnished duplex. ; 
Panel-ray brat, bills paid- Inqalrai 
4 lt_N _8an -.fr* ll'r_________________

L ROOM furnished, garage apartment, I 
antenna, garage, no bills paid MOj

_4-1474 _____________________________
CI.RAN Bachelnr apartment, close In. 

antenna, air cundllloned. billa paid, 
adiills only. Mu 4-4*4* i>r MO 4.M4I

W M itk  H d u S I^ U M B fE  C6.
CUSTOM BUILT H O M U  

m _ a —BaEard MO * - tm

PIA ̂
NSURANCf AGiNCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

97 Funiithad Heusos
' Jim Brnwti .... 

g y  Henry Grubea 
'  Kay Fanchar .

■ F i t i l i i i i l i  ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
*U  « .  -XiixIar . MD « - W l  

W H tR t  YOU OUV L S W  n .
t I  I t * t t t I  t I $ t

69 Miscallanoous For Salt 69
36 AppHoncot 36

10 Lott A Pound 10
- - — —— — p e.w,

LUST In vicinity of HakA School, 
black bobbed tall female Chihuahua. 
Answera to nam* of "Midget."

. chUd’a pet. Reward. MO l- m l ,___
CttS'T': German Shobberd puppy,

4 liionths old Named "Twar" and 
wearing a red collar, MO 4^71.

m  w

■nn
Air Cnndltloalng^nyna

MOOR!OtS
Co
KlaosmiU

SHOP
Heat 

POoaa MO 4-ITIl

38 Popor Hanginf 38
PAINTINn ana Paper Hangtn*. AH 

work guaranteed. Phoaa F. r  
Dyer. li**_N. Dwight. _

INTKFJOR bacorallng. A  W. liunt,MO- i- m x ---- - — .. . - - -—

HAV’E a Tlnrl (InorT W'e have what 
the doctor ordered In the new Seal
nioaa. Pampa Hardware.__ ^

P )R  SA1.K: Itahy furniture. Phone 
MO 4-XXDt

t . F. GOODRICH
I IS S .^ u y le r_  MO 4.1111 . . . .

13 Butlnast Opportunitios 13
MuHIL Service atatlan for lease in 

I'ampa. Write Weklon Hanklar Bax 
lint. Amarillo or call P it * .m i, 

fK X A tX ) I  l*ay Sarvlee tialion for 
iaaaa. Kxceilent owportunitv far right 
man. Training achooi araiiabla. Call 
Jack Fyfa MO 4-2111 Pampa or DR-
4-44*1 AmarHIa, Ttxaa. __

Md^lCL For agl* oi* IrMla. ll.tlFdown 
— Call M OA-UM.

iV a  Butinoss ^ r ^ o t  1 1 a

If Poyi 
To Rood 

PAMPA NEWS

INCOME Tax returns xrad. Bv-
entnga nr waat-awd. few ?  hams ar
mhte RichaM HaaMr. ItM  W. Hat.

K I R B Y
Y tcu u m  C h M e n

u s t o  C L tA N tR S  ..........  H  up

manta. Wa
|U% I. Cnrr**

Kirby. Taka up Pay- 
tlM alt Mewaa.

MO 4-

m ove in c o st
IMMEDIATE OOCOrANCY 

HomM la . . .
•  P ra ir ia  Y illa K «  #  N orth  C ra if 

Also Npw Homes and Rentals
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO,

MO * M 41 or MO 4d t l l

CARPET
Qusitty For Laii 

On# Room Or Wkqia Hoata 
CAM T.Y. aad FURNITIIRE
IM N Oamarvine MO 4-MII
I^ R  SALE- ’  S in ’  Go-Kart wtth 

alick* and 1 practically new 114 IIP  
GO-Kart motor, cluirji Intludad.
Call *-17*4 alter «  p. m.____

PoLTCTH KLENE Film Wide widtha 
. te 49'. Call aa for price*.

Pampa Tent *  Awning 
yiT E. Brown HO 4-1*41

KITCHEN 
CABINET 

Cl ^ARANCE
display model of birch

CABINET WITH SINK UNIT. 
DOUBLE OVEN. DROP . IN 
GAS RANGE. S T A I NL ES S  
STEEL VENTILATOR. GET 
THE COMPLETE KITCHEN 
CABINET SETUP FOR ONLY.

1 ItOOM furnished house Garage. 7*9 
S. Held. Call Chunky l.,eonard. MO 
4-1311 or 3-1147.

•SKAT I  bedroom Aimishad. plumbed 
carport, near grade achooi. 1(9. MO

_t-2 **l. _  __  ^  _  _
1 FUiOM Fiim ishA duplex, all billa

psM 139 month._Catt Mu »-JI*7.__
• RtXIM fumlehed boose. 1(9 mon’ h. 

Bills paid. Couple only. Inquire <11
_Ia>c«sl^M G »-»211._______________
4 KOOM fuminhad duplex, cloea In, 

new living room furniture, draper
ies antenna, adults, no pets. MO 4-
1341. _____________

rW O Small furnished houses, oiean. 
antenna, hills paid IM  Campbell 
MO 4-4*47

J. E. Ric« Rtoi EsfoN
712 N . Sonnarvilla 
PI* m e M O A -2T0I

JocHschci
R C A l T O R

Offlea
MEMBER OF MLS

ap9*a*a****f*a
Jao IGaehar • a a a*aaa««a MO

A"r*F'kg~x~h*sj~a'C "X aaY * •#•* a #•#•#••* * fcfB 4*^al4 ROOM.k, I  bedroom, bllfc paldTcheap Howard Price ..................  MO 4-419*
Trnt. A pply at T oan’a Flace. -------  ---- ------

I  ROOM modem fumishod keuaa.
Inquire i l l  S. Somarrillo.

FOR SALE or trade. 1 bedroom High
land Home. Payments 1*1. Mrs. WU- 
llami. HO 3-130* .______________ _

I  BF.DROOM. equity 11,*** alus **#* 
tmprovamenta for t**9. MO *-*.i*9. ,

T o u  0 ' T a ta s  BM ildort
MO i -1341 R A. Mack MO *•**»*

W .  M .  L A N I  R I A L T Y
MO 4-1*41 ............... B*9. m o  M * ! !
Ford Horrirg ...............  MO

2 9  Y a a r t  I e  T h a  fu »h a (* d la  ■

1 BKDROOM frame home with attach-, 
ed double garage ItH-aied on South 
Faulkner St. NU-e and clean. Prk-ad 
|3.aaa. Terms. Call Paggy, MO 4-1*11

1 BKDROOM fVama boms located S 
Hamas St. Close to town. Has third 
bedroom ar dan erre Prloed furnish, 
ail. (t-OU*. unfumlahcd |3.**9. Term*

I  aiOROOM BRICK with altached 
double garage, localed Kir Mireel. 
IV  batha. den A klicbaii comb-: 
Inatlon with cook-top. even, dlsh- 
wstliar and garbage dlapoaal. Fully 
varpetad. ducted - In avaparallve 
cooler, fenced vard. uUlltv room. 
TV anianna. L i l t  H . ft, Hving area. 
Priced 111,7*9.

• asonoO M  b r ic k  with attachad 
garage, located llth  St. I ' j  batha, 
l.(M  aq. ft. living aragr dan. caraat. 
fenced yard, pallo. storm ceflar. 
Prica raduoad. •It.MO. CaU Betty 
MO 4-111*.

BILL

t t a t  S»T9T« L
I I *  B. KingsmlH ...............
BeKty Meaidor .......................
Bill Duncan heme pko*a . . . .  4-132* 
OhfMfclC Yranatarred. must s * li~  1 

bedroom ua9d brick In Meallla Park.
13*9. »qultr. MO 3. 2747. __

M O T E iji ir t  unit hl-way H 7. I t  tnlt 
hl-way 43. I I  unit ht-way *9 Others 
Off. (-4211 Res S-*S1*

MO 4-42*4 l t t ',4 W. Foster REALTOR
MO 417. .  B « a  H . W U l iu t u __________

i ' r k DROOM home - attached garage 
and breeee-WBT. fUst*e<l-ln aun- 
room 19'xt*' roncreie cellar - on 
two lots. lu* Uoucella In White
Deer. __________________

H O tiS lO ^ R  SALII: I bedroom bouse 
and garage, fenced liark ysrd. Huy 
equity for 1.399. and take-up pay
ments of I'iS.ae a month. 1:4 Anna
St. Innulra at 1!*  Anne Rt-_ ,___

BY ~OW.SF.Ki I  badrooaa nomar lot, 
fenced yard, can be refinanced. 
|t.*a* dawn plus cteaing ooata. *12 
I_owrv MO 1-4191 ____

— ^REiL "zaTATiff B R o iffln *—
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

It t  B. Khwamlll MO « - 4**1
H . W .  W A 7 IR S

120 AMfomohilat for S«l« 128
FUR_HALI^ IJ30_l»lymoum MO 4-2447 
C. C. MKAD Used cars and garage. 

We buy. aell and scrylr* all makes 
Trailers and tow bare for rant. I l l

_F._Brown MO 4-<'’ » I __________
IMI FOKD Kalrlane, V-T overdrive 

air condlllonar .....................  l it * *
A uto  Purcha-sing S e rv ice

_ I * U  W. Brown ___  MO
11*1 r ilK V R O L K T  4 iltmT-hard-lop. 

V-l. powergllde, radio, heatar. soUd 
black, aew averhaul on transmission 
....................................... ...........  *4*1TRiPLt AAA MOTORS

_ i n  W. WRka______M O J-W ^L
1**0~CUSHMAN ^gla~m ol*r aci^tert . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1**

MOTOR MART
9 0  i - m i  111* N. Hobart

125 loots A Accotsoriot 125
BRAND NK3V: Electric sUrtlng 

motor. Very nice fiberglass boat, 
trailer, battery, ready to go. apec- 
lal ..........................................  *7*1

Waiftrn Auto $toro
191 >t Cuvier MO 4-741}

REST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

•  Scott Motors

a  Snone^Craft RoaTa 
a  All Acessoriea .

Easy Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

}0* *. Cuylar MO 4-74W

126A Scrap Motal 126A
BFJtT PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C. M.<theny Tire *  Salayaga 
H i W. I eater "  MO 4-i2il

1 }*} LINCOI-N 4 door, hardtop., air conditioned, po
wer steering, power hrakee, all tho extras and 
It la la A-1 conditlaa .......................................... $2295 

$1095 
$550 
$595

Harold Barrett Ford Joe.
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY 

101 W. Browu MO 4-im4

1**1 ford r-199 Ptrk-up. V I engine, alyleslde bed. 
wrap-a-round rear hitch, heater, turn aignajs ..

1(3* FORD 4 door. Magic Air healer, overdrive
tranamlaslbn. VI engine ...........................

I*** PI.VMUITTH Suharban Station Wayon, railla. 
healer, atandard transmission. VI engine, extra 
nice ......................................................................

1-^1

T il l  FORD I dnnr, V*. radbv. heater, aatematle leans 
mlsabMi. just right for a craw car, imly ............

1*3* DODGE 4 door Royal. VI, automallo transmUalon,
radio, heatar, runa goad .................................

| }*( PLYMOUTH 4 door, 'F, standard transmlasion, 
heatar, air conditioner, aoonomlcal and depend-
ahla car

$195 
$195 
$195

PARKER M<m>R COw
1f(4 MERCURY Monterey 4 door, V I engine, standard 

transmiaalon. radio, heatar. Its slick ..................

CHRYSLER-DODGE
301 S. CIJTT-EB Phoae MO 4-2S48

MO 4-7111

MO »-N » l-  $_r

98 Unfumithp4 Houtog
NICK 1 bedroom, antenna, plumbed. 

}99 wirinx. garage, rarpeia, fanced 
hack yard. Would eenalder Iaaaa. 
MO 4-*9«|.

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS

Martro PMIowal ............  MO l-MM
Hataa Keltay  ................. MU 4-fl*9
Jim ar Pat Dallay. rao. . .  MO (-1M4 
Otfico . .  *14 W. rrarola . ,  MO *-4*1}

HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN  MUFF MO 4.**lt

1**1 HI'ICK Electra. 4 door, factory air. power 
steering, power brakes, low mileage, like new la- 
aide and out .........................................................

1*3* RUICK Imicta, 4 door, power steering, power 
brakes, one owner, drives out ales ..................

l* i*  BUICK Super, 4 door hard top. power steering, 
power hrahea. extra clean ..................

1*3* OI.DSMOBILK 4 door, factory air. power aleer- 
Ing. power brakes, good condition ..................

$3295 
$1595 
' $745 

$695

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
\tS N. Gray MO 4-4677

baths. Large family kitchen. a*ac- 
trta cook-top and oven, carpet thro- 
ughaut. 1 car garage. }9  raar FHA
Iona. 424 Jupiter. Phene MO 4-M91. 
Whit* Hotsao Lumber Co

R*«4 dM Nows CUMifla4 A6a

FREE
WHEEL
WARD'S
WHEELS.

BOTAHON
BALANCES

W H E N
Y O U B

Waight*
IncludaJ

SIT N. Cuylar MO 4-SSSI

WE HAVE GONE STUDEBAKER CRAZY
GET A ’«2 OR PRE-OWNED 'M. '57. V 4  * and Sixes, One
air CoUd'lg. SUMMER IS COMING

WORK CAR SPECIALS
‘M Hudson Wasp. • cyL loaded, clean, makas a bed. 

a finhermana special ....................... ....................... $250
t *  rhey. *. aid Irans. radio, haatar, ready for tha

road .......................................................................... $275
1 } Chav, atd trana, abava ava'ga. a buy a( tba year.. $175

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
IT  PAYS TO SHOP OUR LOT NOW

IM  Eaat Brawn MO 44411

$750.
» MONTGOMERY WARD

Sir N. Cuylar MO 4-S2S1

x»r x_,

10 yoor 
Ouorontaw

l*J40ua 
wmuiATum

FAIBW AT GLASS U N IO  
OAS W A TIB  H IA T IB

lO-goi.

•canamy modal W «ti aamugh 
water tar iKa avaraga fOthfy. 
Gtoai Inad tank kaapt ivaHr 
daon, 100% tafaty pfl^ J|^

SI7 N. Cuylw MO 4-SSSI

believe it or NOT!
THIS MONTH ONLYtn

f o i l ' .  ,-----------

COLOR PHILCO  
TV $fSf Now $699 Witk

Tr«d*

306
WESTERN AUTO STORE

S. C a y b r M O 4 .74M
s s s s s n ^ B s s a B B a n B O K

New Homes — New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1500 B L O C K  N . F A U L K N E R  

P A Y M E N T S  IJB M  T H A N  R E N T

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
"PAMPAS LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"

COL DICK BAYLESS. MO
OFFICE AT 1923 N. DWlGm MO 4-84« l  HO 5^18

a a a g M im a ia .id iM a > > .a a a «M M a M M U M i^ u B H M ^ H rt«k n H M M

BARGAIN BONANZA
I W  PiTSTTAY*'4 gUDPniTdraihkt;'’ .' radtn. ■ "  ▲ AyCr’ ' 

heater, power brak*a. white wall llrpa, 
real clean, pink and grey ..................  |

I* * } OLDSMOniLR 4 door. k>dramatlc. full C 9 4 5 /
power, air eoadllloned. nk e and clean W ' ' I

| }*l OHKVROLCT V*. powergllde. radio. #  I A A C  ,
heater, n*W Ureti. air eondUlontd. crenm % I I l ' y A l
9oh>r, extra low mllaaga. ra*l ahnrp . .  ^  • w  i

1I3T FORD V*. automgtle tranamlaptiin. ^  t (
Palrlane. tadla. beptaa. gd|| MFne. C A y K I
brown color, n la a '. . ._ _ . ,  __... .

ItM  CADILLAC 4 d«er, MB. power
Btaerlna. pawar brake*. S ia ir  wiadawa. A l l  A C   ̂
power aaata. aatia gtiod arhil* % I I V  A
wall llaaa. Mua ootw^ ........ .........  ▼ ' '  ’  t

l*U  CMEVROT.RT Bal Air. Otattan Wagon. A r w r >
Vl.^^powergltde. radio, heater, rad and

IBM FURD }  door, Vt. avardrlva

*.

1**4 DGDGlt H Ima pick np \* n il ., 
ar. ntw# r-icd, red rclcr

CULBERSON CHEyffiLET
SIO H .

- ■ ^ r £

-----
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u tOWEST DlSCOUNl PRICES!

m  si5u.i.<f»" Sim  ,SHOPWWTl’S W H IM T O "  ̂ » * «

Springtime DISCOUNT Prices!!

/
Lowest Price Anywhere . . .  For A Quality Rotary Mower!

White Deluxe 18̂  ̂Power Mower
• Has a PowArful, Easy-to-Start 2’/i-H.P. Engin*

i A Ma im Ii # A p liiic Im A tif

a PowArful, Easy>to>Start 2'/i>H.P. EnginA 
• Cutting HAight AdjustmAnt from to 

. • ClosA-€utting “ SidA-Trim” DAsign

RAg. $39.94

Only
$1.25
WAAkly

4 Full Plies!
C o u n t 'e m !

Redwood Table

Big 10'Ploy Gynr Set
Inclwdas 3 giant iwingi. trapaza bar and 
ringt, axarciia bat>, "Blazontta" tiida, and 
tha 2-saat flying “Sky-Scoolar."

Use Our Easy Terms!

With Full Ungth B e n c h A S
A popular, durabla tabla for patio or back* 
yardi Saparata bancKat aaiily taat 6 adults. 
Rasistant radwood satin finish.

| 7 «

WHITE » , 
Deluxe

Our
Low, Low

Unconditional]/ 
Guaranteed. . .

670^15
Tube^Type
Blackwall

*Hm Tax aad OM TIra tram Yaar Carl

White Deluxe 2-H.P. Gos *

Edger-Trimmer
• 4-Cycif Briggs & StrOtton Engine

• Depth Control. Throttle on Hoi^le

R e g . $59.97

Now Only!

Talk-of'The-Town!

Against All Road Hazards
FREE INSTAUAriON • Easy Term Arranged!

Curb Whaal AtfodimAflt 
Rag. $5.97. . . .  4 .9 9

Metal Lawn
taat and

or

$1.25 Waaklyl

24̂ ' Hooded Grill
Tba parfact outdoor grilll Slaal half-bood holds 
outdoor flavor in ... raducas fual consumption.~ ! 
Elactric motorizad spit turns food for parfact cook< 
»ng. With handy rollabout whaals.

25-lb. log Orgonk

P eat Moss
Reg. $1.17 Nomt Only

White Standard Battery
12-Month GuorontAA ‘

6-V olt

On Popular Health 
And Beauty Aids!

niHT*
l.i— nn.d—i i w  «w«» n—> SFill •40-'54 Chav.,

' 3d-'SS Flym, and 11 ww u
many othari.

I I Ml ITtlHi 0.. i.m >.»M I

LILT Push-Button
Home 
Permanent
$2.50 Sita

12-Volf Standard
12-R^nth Gvarantaa
F!»*J^3-’4Jaitv..’55-*2 Wym., 
'5y 2̂ Pontiac, ottiart.

Florient Room
Deodorant M M  ^
Ckoka of Scant* 
$1.19 Sixa

Post, free Installation!

504b. Bog Phillipi 66

Fertiliier
Rag. $1.19 Now Only

PREPARE N O W  FO R  H OT W EATHER!!

New Alberto Yo5 
Shampoo Cf
$1.00 Size

Family-Size Crest 

Toothpaste
83c Six#

1.50 Value 
Tempo 
Hoir 
Spray

Goody Brush Roller Kit
With Free
Utility Box
$2.00 Sixa

Modem 19-Inch 
Portable TV

• Madam “ Sltmliwa”  Sfyla
• Extra Pawarfvl Racaption
a 4 0 " TalascepiAf Anteana^

Monty Down

98c Reg. or Menthol

RISE 
Shaving 
Cream

4
Get Set 7-DAY 
Hair Set 
Lotion
$1.50 Sixa

4

87c Value 
I Woodbury 
Soop

Emko Foam Kit
Complata Kit 
Raady To Usa

S2.9S Sixa

40i
ivokorotiva Cooler
Idaaf far your homo cooling naadil Varsafila variabia 
air contral adjasta flaw from 2000 to 4000 CFM With a 
Strang Mi-h.p. motar. Factory-installad racircufatmg 
pump, float and griHa.

$10 or More On 
White’s Easy Terms

Odo-ro-no» * Kleenex 400’s
Cream
Deodorant
$1.00 Six#

Facial
Tissues
IMI S hiK

Realistic Plastic

Easter Lilies
White’s 
Low Price

prkos Subiact la Feterat Tax — Quantity Rights Roiorvadl

rWHITE'S
THE HOME OE G REA U R  VALUES

We Sell 
MONEY

Store Hours: 9 To 6 Doily 
109S.Cuylor M 04-3218No Money Down!

p --
f

W ELCOM E TEXAS HOME DEM ONSTRATION ASSOCIATION MEMBERS TO TH E D ISTRICT M EETING, PAMPA, APRIL 12

Apply at QfTict* for

YOUR WHITE S 
CREDIT CARD'

VOL. U — 1

rNEW YOl 
^blic scho 
dared to r 
rooms todt 
who reluct! 
State Supn 
forbidding i 

The decis 
day wafkoui 
by student; 
classrooms 
I The Unite 
ars (UFT).

-f-

54Sicli
Cuban
Prison

HAVANA 
bars of the 
tion attemp 
dom of the 
prisoners r 
Tctum to tl 
S4 wounded 
be released 
with Premil 

The delei 
talks with 
is demandii 
tom for I 
agreed to c 
turn of cas 

' of Canada i 
the Banco F 
the release 
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eluding one 
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doctors win 
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atill need it 
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Mep toward 
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of fhe ift-fa 

* ago this m 
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tha families 
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BidauH
Organ

PARIS OJ 
French pra 
authentic 
Bidault iad 
roar pcorou 
of a new 
tinea orgai

The lattei 
come from 
62-year.old 
to have ta 
his welhkat 
: i f  the 

Bidault alg 
CSouncil of 
ttopolitan

; DALLAS I 
Can. Will 
Itsh at a 

|j that indie 
i.jraieL,J 

I^partmen 
with new 
I^ llaa  ato 
«The cout 
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